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]Books.

"Beyond the Record of Achieve-
ment "-Expoeitory 77ime8.

Sncb te the verdict of oneocf or toremost
journals, rege.rding

"The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

Thse second Book of Kinug@. By the Yen-
ersble F. W. FARRA8i, D.D., Arch-
descon of Westminster.

Thse Eptsile te the Romans. By the 11ev.
HANDLEY C. G. MOULE, M.&., Princi-
pal cf Rldley Hall, Cambridge.

Thse Firat Book of Chrouicles. By the
Bey, W. H. BENNETT, M.A.. Professer
of Old and New Testament History,
Haokney Galiote.

Thse second Epistie te thse (erintisiaus.
By the Bev. JAMES DENNY, B.D.,
Author 'l The Epielles ta the Theesalon-
lans," etc.

Thse Book et Mumbers. By the 11ev. B1.
A. WATSON, D.D., Author of "Judges
and Ruth,"' etc.

Thse Pgaais. Vol, 111. By the 11ev.
ALEX. MAOLÂ11EN. D.D., Manchester.

SEJRSCRII'TION PRICE

SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS
Payable in advance, Carlsge extra,

CANADIAN PUBLISHERS,

Fleming R. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

BtIRDS 0F -ONTARIO
BEING A CONCISE ACCOUNT OSF XVEBY

SPECIES OF BIRD KNOWN TO HÂVE
BEEN POUND IN ONTARIO,

WITH A

DESCRIPTION 0F THEIR NESIS AND ENCS
RT

THOMAS MCILwP.AITH,
itembsr af tise .dmericass Ornithologists'

SECOND EDITION,
Finlarged and Revised teDatte, with llus-

trations by ERNEST E. THioMPSON
and Others.

Cloth, 424 pages, - $2 00.
'roa this nov and revlsod odition af hie

fecellent work on the birds o! this Provne
Xw. M1llvrsith lias brought the full=kov
lldge Af a lufe study, tho accurscy cf tbe
tbxirouh sclor.tist. and the ta'ite sud polleli
OSf a fnlisheil vriter, vhlle bis pages glov
Witb 4n enthusigam the reador is sure ta
Ilnd infections.

IFor many ysars Mr. Mllvralth bas
been the aoknovlecigod sud official head af
Orntthology lu Ontario, sud hie naine at-t
Achod ta any vork le suffloienit guarsntee

0f nrit ; for aine the dsys of Gosse I be-
lievs thers bas been n Canadian uaturalist
'Who mare bspiplly oomblned accurate
knovîedge with a follcltons mnner cf ex-
Pressing 11. When Mr. Mfcflvraitb's firet
Odltlan mppesrsd it vas practlcally out of
jprint vithIn s fev monte buof its publics.
Mou, sud the number ai onquiries dnring
the st year or tvo shov th at a sîmilar
rec'eptlan saats this, for the vork le
lUndoubtedly the beet extaut ou the birds cf
Oniarlo.'"-ERNBsT E. THompsoN, Natura.
liot to tise Massitoba Goment.

JUST PUBLISHEDI1

Thé Dream of Columbus

BYR. WALTER WRIGHT, B.D.
With ornamental caerovers, lu gaîd

EBool.

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Church in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, by W. M. Ramsay, M. A., with
Maps and Illustrations...............$4.00

2. The Twelve Minor Prophets, expounded by
Dr. C. Von Orelli ...................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jesus, and other Sermons,
by W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, by Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, by Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Hait-Houri with Bunyan's Pilgrim's Prog-

rems, ly Johln Burhrîdge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and in Modern Life, by

A. M. Fairbairn, D.D................. 1.25
8. The Ascent of Faith: or Grounda8 of Cer-

tainty in Science and Religion, by A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The Gýospels§: A Companion te the itfe o!
our Lord, by Cunninghamn Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men o! Old, front St. Augustine to
Yesterday, hy James EIder Cumming,
D.D ................................. 1.75

1.For Heart and Lite, Twenty Sermons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A ........... 1.75

12. The Hebrew Twins: God'a aswt
Jacob and Esau, by Samnuel Cox. D D.. 2.00

JOCIiIZT -YCOVIWC
lipper Canada Tract soctety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESSBTTERIINHEIDQUAR TERS
-0-

~.S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schoolsdeslring ta replenish heir Librarie

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they ca

lect front the choiceet stock in the Dominion,
andat very low prices. Special Inducementa.
Send forcatalogueand prices. Schoalrequisites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSD&LE & Co.
AgentsPreshyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. JamnesStreet, Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK

miss A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.00. PAPER, 50 CRNT&

W. Dryîdale, Montreal; Wilîiamson & Ca.,
toronto; Mesrs. Ford, Howard & Hnlbert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.

A WAY TO W[PR OUIT <REUCI DEBT.

Single Copies, 10 ets.; 25, $1.75; 50, $3;
100, -%5. AddrqS-" Tise Talent"- St.
Andrew's, Ilug§ten OInt.

ARCLITCTS.

WILLIAM R. GREGG. ALFRED M. GEEGG.

GREGG &GREGGS
ARC HITEOTS.

61 VICTRIaA ST CENTRAL CHAMBERS,
ToxoNTO OTTAWA.

H [ERBERT G. P&ULL,
Il. AROMITECT.

May bo ccnsulted by County Trustes
IRoards st 106 WW]NGTON PLAC it,TOONTO

LEGAL.

T 19 HIGINSM.A.eF.BÂRBISTER, SOLIorronR, NOTàAiT,&c
120 YONGE STREET,

ToaoNTO.

K RMACDONALD, DAVIDSON&
PATERSON, Barrietere, Soliotors,

KFetc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidean, Jolan A. Paterson ,B. A.

Vroteestonal.

DRNTISTS.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

R AS IREMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

D1R. CHTA LES J. RODGERS,
J-J DENTIBT.

Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Ste.
Telephone 3904.

D R. HORACEBE. BÂTON,
DEBN T!1 ST.

30 BLcan STIREET WUMST TELEPEoNEc 3653

D R. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

Ovvîcu: Car. Buchanan & Vonge Sts.

TELEPIEaNE 641-

CP. LENNOX. DENTIST,
R #a m C.,

CO;FEDEBATioN Lîpî B'LDG, ToRONTO.
The new system of teeth without plates ciii

behad Btmuyaffice. Gold Fillingand Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varyinlg in price frani 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
ta et residence*

m. PEANsoN 0. H. BOSANKO, O.O.S.

DENTISTS9
OvnHooFER & Co.'o DRUG STOREl,

45 KING STRME.

HERBEET LA.KE, lj.D.S.9
<Mexober Royal Collage Dental Surgeons.)

ÀAspecluliet 1lu the paflees extreion
of teetb vithout the Use ofGai, Chlr-
tesm, tiser. This praces l reoogi.sed
and endareed by the H11edical Profeslsioin
and reoommended by al of the many wbo
have tried It.

Orrîosi: Cci. QUEuE & MCÂAUx STS.
TELEPHONE 52.

lIMICAL.

A & . ROSEBRUGE, M. D.,

EYE AND BAR SURGEON.

!7CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

1
000COK,

Li HE[omPATHIST.
Thraat sud Lunge S3peclally.

12 CARLTON ST., . .TORONTO.

RÎEMOVER.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
Froin119 Avenue Rad ad 182

Bloor St. East. 'Phone. 41197.

v INCENT BAYNE,

Apply for Information
M RBSsSTREET, (JaIR. COLLEGE.

OPTE[CIAN.

PRaOPEELT Tie5TED Bx

MY OPTICIAN,
159 Venge Street, Tenta

MONIUENT&.JOHN HASLErI' HAS RE MOVEY> H IS
granite and marble wrk, frein 13 Rum
Street ta 563 Yonge Street.

This lesu eceigyclvrpeaSte., Toronto. vooaBUfUAiOD. MCINTOSH & SONS,
valuable contribution to teColumblan -AUPCURE f-
literature, and a worthy addition ta the DNVLE RNT N ABEMNMNS
Potia 1iterature cf Canada. DNVLE RNT N ABEMNMNS

-------- -- --- -flrnnr flunu llnun Ih 4 reems - 824 Venge Street.

WILLIAM BRIUGSI
29-38 Rlehmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

81H419TH"xD.

SHORTM

Iboes Bnocx,:
phone 1M4.

£fmiceuaifeous,

G. Townis FuERUSSas. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EBROKERS ANID IIVESTNENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STRET
Investmnents carefully selected.

Correspondence Invited.

W W. LARMOUR,
(Late johnston & Larinaur.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ROSSER BIOCK, TORONTO.

McGiLL STREET,
TOc: ROc: W Or

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDE11,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTfATIONs or
Nîcw SPEIaNG GOOD IN

TROUS!ERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE.R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MECRCHANT TAiLoR,4

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUITNTER,
Ie ehawlng a full range of
New Sprlng Goode in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streets,

Taronto, Ont.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
NERCRANT TAILORS.

Our Sprlng Stock of Woollens is naw coin.ylteand we would ask that aur oustomtere
1salve us their arders as esrly as possible.

We carry a full range of Eeu's Furalsh-
lugs, Clerical Collars and Cicrical Rats.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Augets ever -$81,600,000.
AnanalIlnoomeoYer - . 1,500,000.

11EAD OFFICE i

Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,
1Toronto

Insurance effected on aIl kindi ot property
t lowest current rates. Dwelllngs snd their

contents insured on the inaît favourable terme.

Louei Pvouptly and Liberaly SetUld.

ARTISTI PILES MAKING.

MRB1. E. SMITH,
M 247 CauucH STffEET,

Dines ANI) MANTL19 MAKER-

Evening dresses and drese maklng of aUl
styles made on the shorteet notice.

PATRONIZE THE BESI_
riitmtu vu I> v yuflm, îs =:64 DoM. Pmk.Banner Laundry

Trade mark-ON-Bsgietered. 'HÂRIÂGE LICENSES. 387 Queen West.
Two Highest Nedals-Chicago. Al mendiag doue free.M GOWLAND, Telephone 2157.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS S ELîcuze zoIsellun,
TERA CTTA 19 Kso EsT.OPE EVNIMS. TUMPHONU NO. 105. E5TAELI823E» 1872
TERA CTT. 11 KO ýLB. OENFVRRINB. TORONTO STEAN. LAUNDRY

Taylor Brothers, Proprictors, IT PAYS. -FrybaIwfu ays îmily W5BAh PEi.Trkish Rus PatterIs. Ctalgefre«. At. G s EROMMet 0Adelailde nt.X., Tonlto. "aswanted, j JEÂZLTON ,Gnelb, Ontles York St - elat

IDtcellaneouz.

IHE TEMPERANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE 4331/RANCE COIFPAI?

Ie by long odds the best Company for
Total Âbetainere ta mesure in.

They are classed by themiselvee, vhlch

means a great deul mare than can be

ehown in an advertisement

Âsk for literature. Money ta boan on

easy terma.

HLON. G. W. ROSI, 1E. IUTERLAND,

President. Manager.

SÂFE DEPOSIT ( oT
VA U LT ______

Cor. Yonge ancj Coiborne Ste.
Capital........ ........... ...
Guarautee and Res«erve Vendi.. Mf,O

non. Rd. Rlake, O.C., ILRD.., Predùnt.
R9. A. Merediths, IL.D.,o ViePrl
John Reshin, O.C., IL.D.,

Chartered ta act as EXECUTOR ADMIN Is.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE GUARbIAN, AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTEIF RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance af
aIl such duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED EN THE COM.
PANYS BOOKS IN THE'NAMWES OPTIE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO I"lCII T ]Z'
BELONG, AND APART PROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

T.he protection cf the Campany's vaults for thepeeation cf WILLS affered gratuitausly.

SAFRZS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOFr
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors vho bring estates os
business ta the Company are retaîneif. AIl basil.
ness entrusted to the Company vil I be ecomomie.
ally and promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MMANAGER.

".T/he Sait Sea Foam"
A Splendid NVew Bass or

Baritane Son&.
Wous Bv.

FRANK ýM. FIELD, B.A.
Music Bv J . A. TRIPP.

- IN 4Price, sCets
Of alI Music Dealers or from the

Angle-CanadiaMunie P<ibli»hers Amc'lu,
133-124 venRge st., TO»ronS.

STANDARD
ILITFE

ASSURANCE COXPANT
*ui&HBLbURKD 1W11Ise

Asseti $37.66-o5
Investmnte in Canada 8,350,000

Loy Rates Fret ,,alicy. Liberal Termi
ta Clergymen Aik frProspectus..

W M RAMSAY, MANAGUA
TsamAs Kui, ,nspectar ofAi Age

Terouite Olices Rank af Coasaqees Uld
ng, Toronto.

BREAKFAST-8 UPPER.

GRATEIVUL-COMFORTINO.,

BOILINGIWATER OR MLKI,

j, ~ .-.

[AND, PRIVATE GLAS,
imrooRseorting methadu,

Btoom 1, 80 CubnrceSt., Tel..

u~&I~frrair,



IrHE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.
1?'fay gth, 1894.

RADWA Y
Pl LLS# s

Alwas Reliable,
Purely Vegetables

Perfect.ly titsteleiss, ûlegantly coated,
purgte, regulate, purify, dlearise anîd
strengtlien. Iladwuty's Pis fur the cure&
.f ail dîirders uf tho Stoiînch, Boweis,

1{dîv'BaIddr, Ner-votîs Diseases,Diz-

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,1

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
* Obqerve the rolowing symnptoins

r."ulting froni diqeases of iie digestive
oraans: Constipation, inward piles,
fufness of bluud in the huad, acidity of
the stoniach, nausca, heart.burn, disgust
of food, fuIne.3s of %veight of the stoin-
ach, sour cructations, sinking or flutter-
i n" of the heart, chokirîg or suffocating
bensadtons wvhen in a lyng posture, dim-

* ness of vision, dot, ur îvebb before the
sight, ever and duil pain in the head,
deÉfiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden f uwshes of heat,
burning in the flesh1.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
%viIl free the systemi of ail the above

* named disorders.
PrIce 25C. Per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

* Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 419
St. Jame., St., Muntreal, fur Book of
Advice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
llantarÀtred trrramthe Bext canada <craX>e
ivIadutthe ace or ithrn rtlllcial colring or

dl.tlld pi ritAinliany tarin.
After repeatcd echamîcal analyses o! thé Wlnes madle

bylt,)bert llrajford of No. =9 Parliamont St., Toronto.
I dolnot hesitate ta pronounce them tea ho nnurpmaued
bhcy'auy o the native Wines thct haÇa coai ner eMyoh orvtion.

Analysaesshow thuintacontain iberai amounta ot
the othero.l andaalue elsmontsa.auaraud tannia acid
etc.. charactertetlaoa! Une Wino and whlch modify
matorally thae ofocta which would be prodnced uby
alcohal alane.

Ratainlng te a hlgh dogrea the natural davor of tho
=rpothey aerve theopurpose of a peasant table Wine

iawel as that or a. mot valuablo medllnal Wîno.
CHAS. r. NJRNE h.G. rpm. B.

De=a d Poeso a hacr.y
Onarlo Collugea! Ph'arma

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAM!ENT ST..

TOIRONTO, - ONT.
ieclercucc by permleon.-Mr. Jas. Aison

Tromsuer Cookos Chutrch Toronto M xr. Jo2n Duncan
Cicrk of Sculons, Enom Clurch. To*ronta.

[REEIOLD LOAN 09 ISAIN6S COMPANY
DIVIDEND No. 6g.

Notico ie hrcby given that a dividcnd of 4 per
cent. on the capitalstokof hecompany ha& been
declared f..r the ctrrent baiicar, îpayable an au
after the firt day cf .Tune ucxt at the office cf the
com ay, cerner ni Victoria and Adelaido trcets,
Tarante.

The tran8fcr books "I beh closed f rom the lîth
tethe ic3lst May, inclusiçc.

Notice ie ciao gire that the gcocra! annai
meetingn<f the company will be held et 2 o'clock p.sn.
Tuesday. Juno the tI, attho office of the company,
for the purpose of receiving the annual report. the
coctian cf directore, etc.

By the ordar of thec board.
S. C. WOOD, Alanaging Dircctor.

*Taranto, lPth April. li.

a~tn ~ dratieers plcana.mc*~on
Ta CaE1,Â LBZi%

WIat Causes PIm pies?
CioRRing Of tue pores or

inautîle ort hIe eacoîis
91n"(18aIvltb pebiiiîi or oiiy
Inîtter.

Cloggiîlg or the portsv te

conltie long, lience, iii.
flalianîi, pali, Beciiug
and rednecs.

What Cures Pimples?
The only rclitiiio cure, %ritin ot duo te rc

coîititutlonal lhumeîr, ln ctt.TiotltÀ 5Som'.
It (iles eloaIcetin or oiiy liltter, rm.

duicasienliailigiiiltkîii, outhes andi heaie irri.
tateui anti rougliicnetl eirl'acc.', and, restore
the ekin te lis original p.rity.

Ileslie boiiig thaiîot te.Ctive skie llri.
t>% iig And iicaîtifying 80.1pî, it ilte 1 îic~
se cdeteet, And! ilot dulato orulO u.le

Stîlui throtiglînnt tllîa worM(. 1'or-ryolt ,
ýA» l mi. Coniî., Soieo1'rai.., lînitoll.

.Ail about tho Skia. Scalp, and niar," !freo.

Unwritten Law

For Dinners,
fowe parties. At.
rnoon Receptiona
il Flve o&Clock% 6necessary, aay, fthe Indispensableunct to theo correct repast f5

2hocolat-Menier?
nî Vanilla Chocolate o!

blghest grade, f5 inanutactured by
flENIER,-BeneflcW levenforthe most
deucate

Cao beU tken s tbefore retlring.

M XY(IUD CIOCER gel If ho hazet i on calo

CHOCOLAT aend hmaunand yowIMENIER ad=i mi.Cn
"»& U X=John Si., MontrciQu

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread!, White Bread.

Futweighc, bloderatc Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

PURE
VOWDERODC

in an lanty.Fo ak

sola b" Ail Goc.and »rezzbg&

DEAFNESS
anldHecad Noisees orrcome by

* * 1VlLSON*8 COMMON SENSE
R DRUMS.

'~Thegrcatest Invention of the age.
Simlo Nc wirtaor sale and imvis-

lbleNe ireortring attachMon,
Te WrIte for airculars (GENT rnns) to

Drîm n C. B. MIllyER, Boom 39 Proebold
position. LoanBuildng, Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loanl Co.,
Subscrlbecl Capitg'., $1,000.000.

Four per cnt irterest aflowed on deposit3
Debontures iaauod it four and ano-bal! par cent

Monoy ta IcuS.

- 0 8ae drms-

Minnrjs LUniment Curez DandrufL

. - 1
HEALTH .AND HO USENOLD HINTS.

-Steamed flatter Pudding.-Make a lighî
dough, ratber stiff, as for biscuits. Stir cran-
berries ino theli baîter and steam twa bouts.
Serve with liquid or bard sauce.,

Pickle for Ham.-Six Raflons of water, aine
pounds af sat, two paundaiofsugar, ane fourth
pound af pepper, one-baif ounce af saltpeure.
Pack bams tightly in a cask witbaut sait, press
down with a beavy atone tbat the boiling hot
brine whcn it us poured aver tbem shal tnot
dispiace more than as necessary. Aftcr lying
in the brine six weeks, it is ready for smoking.

Sponge Cake.-Use the weigbî af two eggs
in fine sugar and hail the quantity af flour ;
separate the yolks and whites, wbisking the
latter ta a frota; beat up the yolks, add very
gradually the suRar, flour, a teaspoonful af
baking powder, a dessertspooniul af strained
lemon juice and the wbites af the eggs. Pour
the mixture into a weli buîîcred pan and put
it at once into a brisk aven.

A German Dish.-A German dish is called
Pfiatmen, Mus, and is made froon vaiaus
fruits than the anc given. Rub plu'ms wiîh a
clotb ; stane tbem. Stew slowly tilt tender
in a littie water; rub them tbraugh a sieve ;
stewv this with suiZar and cinnamon ta taste,
and a little orange or lemnn peel ; îbraw In at
the last moment ither small squares ai bncad
fried in butter, or grate the samne aver thesiMus.">

Sardines on Taas.-Selecugood sized firm
sardines, arrange them in a double broîler
and broil îwo minutes on eacb side aven a
brisk tfire. Toast long narraw slices of bread
from which the crust bas been renscoved, and
place the sardines on them, taking cane that
they do not creak. Pour tbem aoven a butter
sauce made as follows. One-bali culuful ai
melted butter, io awbich stir anc tablespoan.
fût af pepper and the joice of anc lemon.

Fig Pase.-A dainty inexpensive candy is
made Ibus : Chop int bits and boit a peund
ai flgs ; when soft strain and press thraugb a
sieve ; retura ta the water in whicb îhey were
boiled and whicb sbould lie raduced ta anc
cupfulI; stir in tbree pounds af gnanlated
sugar, -caak down slawiy until a thiclc
paste is formed. Pour in pans lined with
pape ; let cool ; take aut an fthc paper and
cul mb sections. Dustiwiîh powdered sugar.

Hanst-nadish is a samewbat vulgan and des.
pised noot, vet it possesses valuable qualities as
a purifier af the blond as well as a stimulalar
ai the appetite. For hygienic as well as gas-
tranamic reasans il sbauld be put upoai the
table ini tbe spring. A beefsteak served with
polonaise sauce, ar what is more aiten knawn
now as a Russian sauce, introduces horse-
radish in the bill ai fane in an appetizing man-

E er. Toeinake tbis sauce mclt îwa even table.
spoonfuls ai butter witb îwa teaspoan-
fuIs aof four. When well mixed stir in a
pint af rich white stock. Beat the mixture7
continually white il is cooking for ici or 15
minutes. As tbis simple foundatian is gener-
ally made, il is cQakedl but four or five minutes,
but this lime docs nat give the grains aof four
time ta swell, and il is better as well as mare
wholesame if il is coaked longer. Add the
juice ai baîf a leman and a tablespoontul ai
butter, witb four bablespoonfuls af graîed
harse-radisb whicb bas been saaked in vine.
gar over nigbî, but is drained from îî. Season
tbc sauce carefullv wth a latie salit and a
mecre pncli af cayenne pepper. Two table-
spoonluls ai cream are sometimes added ta
the genuine Russian sauce, but this is not
necessary, and ta aur American tastes il seems
somewbat incongruous.

Slices af tendenloin, daintily brailed and
rare,. may be served witb this sauce, whicb
sbould be poured into a liat platter and the
tenderloins laid aver il. A Hamburg steak is
very nice with tbis sauce. As every gaad
bousekeeper should know, a Ramburg steak
is not a steak at ail, but a mince af beef mauld.
ed in fiait balîs, wb ich are eitber fried ar brail-
ed, but must in any case be kept rare. It is
an acceptable way in whicb ta dispose ai the
taugli end ai a porter-bouse steak, which
sbould neyer be alaowed ta came on the table
with the rest ai the steak, but should bce ither
mInced for Hamburg halls or used ia a stcw.
To season a ponnd and a laIofa Hamburg
steak add a teaspoonful ai anion juice, a liberal
teaspoaonful of sait and a saltspoanful af pep-
per. The meat must bè miaced as fine as
sausage mneat, and there sbouîd lbe neither fat
non sinews with lb. A cbopped onian minced
ver fine or a good-sized shalaot snay take the
place ai the anian jusce. The minced tec!
may now be moulded int little cakes and
broîled, or, if you preler, dipped ino thbbc lk
ai egg and bread crnmbs, and fried brown.
This will keep il rare in the centre, as it
sbaul 'le. Indeed, aHamburg steak issome-
ernes senved at gentlen7ns suppers witbout
coaking. hitmust then bce made aitheteauder.
est m eat and garisbed witli anchavies, cavers
and panslev, and higbîy seasaned. This
practice af eating naw beef, liowcver, is riot
commended naw by physicians as it formez1ly
was, when mothers aften gave -littho cbldren
wellseasoned, scraped becias'a tonic.-Ntw-
York Tnburm.
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Bnotes of the ' XLeek
The Bishop of Manchester, Dr. Moorhouse, lately

nmade some reniarlis upon the "living xage," for
%wich hecxvas taken ta task in a pamphlet. In re-
ply the bishop says: Il You taunt me with the
amaunt of my income. Perhaps it may astonish
you ta be mnade acquainted xith the following facts :
1 live as plainly as any xorking man and believe I
%York harder and more hours than nine out of
ten working men, and yet 1 arn compelled by
the exnenses incident ta my office ta spend £i,ooo
a year more than my officiai incarne."

At the meeting of the Synod of the Eniglish Pres.-
byterian Church the London members and other
frends made arrangements for dining the wholc
body at the Holborn Restaurant. There was a
diiîner on each of the three principal days-namely,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (May ISt, 2nd,
and 3rd)-at each of which a third of the members
of Svnod enjoyed the hospitality of their hasts.
M1r. Thomas Bell has been the prime mover in the
matter, as he bas, on former occasions, been a con
spicuous represcnitative af the hospitality ofithe Lon-
don eIders. It xvas also arranged ta have a Tem-
perance breakfast.

That there are sanie iorms ai socialism which
have in them a very large element of truth, the
Christian Church is bound more and more ta recug-

ise if she is ta retain lier influence over and s0 do
good ta. the masses. The Bishop ofVcetr
speaking at the meeting of the Birmingham Auxil-
iary af the Church Pastoral Aid Society, a short
time aga said : Il t xas the bounden duty af the
church ta speak very plainlytothe possessorsof wealth
and tell thern that, if they would wrap themsclves
in the silken robes ai their selfishness and live in
lu\ury, regardless af the want and woo of Lazarus,
they would have a terrible retribution."

Mr. Tom Mann, one of the labour leaders in Eng-
land, has contributed an article ta thîe Leeds Mfercury
on the living %vage, in which he contends that -'the
ivbole value created by a man's labour should go ta
the mnan that produces it, after the necessary deduc-
tians for the maintenance ai the young, infirm and
aged, and ptaper State charges have been made.'
This wa.s criticizedby Lord Masham,agreat employer,
whose inventive genius and directing powcer have
madehim a millionaire and a peer. H-e says: Il l
labour leaders make a great mistake in suppasing
that labour is the sale producer ai wealth. It is a
factor, and in sanie cases a very important factor, but
it is nothing mare. Capital, too, is anly a factor.
Without the proper guiding potver af brains and
abilitv, bath are alrnost as helpless as a steam-engne
without a baller. Capital and labour have prospered
in many cases in the past xith but little ability ta
guide and direct, but that is nat sa naxv. Alrnost

eeything depends now upan the captain and affi-
cers under hini."

Dr. Vaughan is resigning the office ai Master ai
the Temple, which he bas filled xith such distinc-
tion during the last quarter of a century. The office
dates from early tumes, and xvas exempted by a Papal
Bull fromial Episcopaljurisdiction. This exemption
is stili continued, the 2ppaintment being made by
letters patent direct froni the Sovereign. Perhaps
thie greatest occupant of the post xvas the "Judi-
ciaus I-baker," the author af the "lEcclesiastical
Polity," who held it from î58 ta 1591. Hook-
er's bust may be seen on the south-west %vall oi the
oblong ai the Temple church. To Dr. Gauden, who
succeededto the post in i66o, bas ieen attributed
theaùàuthorship ai the mysterious IlEikon Basilike,"

whvhsbeen the themne oi sa much controversy.
Thàôflcetbough -sought afier as ane of peculiar

dighity, is flot richly endowed. The ariginal.emolu-
ment vza's only £25, wvhich has since been raised ta
£400. The',. ouse attached, within the ancient- pi e-

c'nct 4i-o-m ad picturesqu'e. Canon Ainger is
spokcn'fàà'the, iobable ,successo f Dr. VaugÙa.
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The annual meeting af the Law and Order Sa-
ciety af Philadelphia tookc place recently at the Newv
Century Hall, on the evening af the 'I 5th uIt. D. J.
Junkin, Esq.. presided, and addresses were delivcred
by the Rev. Dr. G. Dana Boardmnan, Taacott Wil-
liams, Esq., Dr. Maclntosh, Joshua L. Bailey, and J.
Washington Logue, Esq. Arthur M. Burton, Esq.,
xvas re-elected president, xith ail the officers oi last
year. The secretary's report shows tîxat the society
bas exerted a most salutary influence and accom-
plished a good work in havîng the law enforced
against its violators, and in thus restraining and re-
ducing the amount ai vice and crime in Phîladel-
phia. Its effort s have been especially directed ta-
wards reducing the number ai liquor licenses granted
ta saloon-kceepers by the judgcs ai the License Court.
Through its efforts the number of retail licenses bas
been reduced from nearly 6,000 i 1887 ta 1,632 ini
1893 ; and it is hoped that the number xill be still
further reduced for the year 1894. The number ai
arrests for drunkenncss has been largely reduced,
and the illicit " spcak-easis'" are raidcd by the
police every Sunday.

The Rev.Hugli Pricellughesdevoted bis inaugural
sermon at Craven Chapel, Regent Street, to a justi-
fication ai the use af a lîturgical service, wvhich it iâ
intended ta introduce there as soon as passible.
Peter and John, lie said, repaired ta, the Temple ta,
vray, showing that the free spontaneous scrvice ai
the I'upper roomn" did not entirely satibfy them, and
that they needed also the reverent musical liturgical
service ai the Temple. With this need ai Peter
and John, Mr. Hughes found himself in sympathy,
and he had long been anxious ta introduce a liturgi-
cal service into the West Central Mission, though lie
could neyer subrnit ta the rigid rules ai those
churches which exclude free prayer. The Mâethod-
ist Conférence bas su adapted the ancient liturgy,
xvhich is in no sense tbe peculiar property ai the
Church ai England, that the most sensitive Pro-
testants can find nothing objectionable in it. " Mr.
Hughes let alone," says a contemporary, a view ai
the matter which seems ta use ta have considerable
force, indeed, ta makze ail arguments in favor of a
iiturgy kick the beam. We mean the inevitabie
tendency ta, formalisr-the effect af use and xvont
in producing a mechanical repetition of a cast-iron
formula."

The iollawing figures show strongly the tend-
ency now in the United States, a tendency which
xve may hope xiii become more mnarked,

.toward the provision ai funds for educationai
purposes in large sums by men ai weaith-
A iew figures nîay be given. The movement
that way scems ta have had its start in the
gift ai $5o,ooo ta IHarvard, by Abbott Lawrence, ai
Boston, in 1847. Lt became more marked, how-
ever, between the years î86o and [882, during wbich
tiventy-twa years the sums sa given aggregated
$5o,ooo,oco, ai which $35,000,0oo0xvere given during
the ten years, [870-1880. Since the date last
named froin twenty ta tbirty millions bave been
given, including Mr. Rockefeller's great giits ta, the
University of Chicago, Mr. P. D. Armour's $3,oao,-
ooo for is " Institute " in the saine city, and Senator
Stan ford's ini founding the Umniversity in Caliiornia
which bears the name ai bis son. Lt is probably
sale ta say that within the period ai the generation
nowv passing from seventy ta, sevcnty-flve millions
bas been given, either in the iounding, or far the en-
largement ai schools ai learning. These resuits
have corne about, not through any consultation ta
this e.nd among men aifxvalth, but under infitences
created in individual cases by observation of a great
need, with a generous spirit making respanse.

The present is the filtieth year of the Ragged
School Union of Great Britain. I wasJohn Pounds,
the poor Portsmouth cobbler, wvho sowed the seed
ai the. ragged schaol. For twenty years befare bis
death,, wbich took place ini z839, he.colleéd ragged
children aboutlm, and taught theim ' bile lhe
Worked.. His.s.îuccess kd othiers ta tajke up similar.
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wvork, and raggcd schools b,'-gan to appcar in différent
parts of the country. It wvas Charles Dickens wvho
popularized thc tern " ragged school." In 1869,
the year before the Education Act establishing
School Boards %vas passed, tlierc WCere 32,000 chil-
dren of the poor in its schools, and encouraged
with prizes. Naov, although educational wvork
is being prosecuted by the Stite, it continues
itb benevolent labours among raggcrl children with
unabatcd vigour, seekîng to provide food and clothes
for those %vho need them. Holiday home% for the
sick and ailing, care for the crippled and suffering,
gymnasiumns and institutes for the active and healthy,
and indtistrial classes for the teacliing of handicrafts,
in addition to over 260 religiaus sc11ools, with an
average attendance of over 50,000 children. The
Ragg-'i School Union marshals an enrolled army of
4,335 voluntary and 63 paid teacherq;, and also holds
a large number of special religious services and
classes.

The Sy nodical Committees, twenty in number, of
the English Presbyterian Church, met in London in
view of the Synod meeting last week, ta prepare
their reports. The joint committee wvill report that
thc proposed ordination of probationers under
special regulatiens is bath safe and expedient. The
Synod will'be asked tr re-appoint the committee
which has been in conference with the Welsh Cal-
vinistic Methodists for the purpose of bringing about
dloser relations bettween the two denominations- [n
the Foreign Mission Comnmittee a large and influen-
tial cammittee %vas appointed ta raise a rnemorial
fund sufficient ta provide a suitable annuity for the
widow ofithe late Dr Swvanson The Cammittee an
Ministerial Efficiency will report ta the Synod in
favor of the articles on the subject, these having
been generally approved by the Presbyteries The
articles apply ta bath ministers and eIders, Presby-
teries xviii have the power ta dissolve the pastoral
tie under certain conditions, in case af inefficiency.
The cammittee appointed to consider the proposaI
decided ta recommend ta the Synod the removal,
under certain conditions, of the college from London
ta Camnbridge. A site for the callege has been
secured at Cambridge by Mrs. Gibson and Mrs.
Leivis, the ladies who recently discovered the Syriac
copy of the Gospels an Mount Sinai. These ladies
have also promised £ i ,ooo toxvards the erection of
the college, should the Synod decide upon the
removal.

At the xvelcomc given to Rcv. Thomas Spurgean,
ashis father's successar, the Tabernacle xvas packed
fromn floor ta cciling, and the enthusiasm was in-
tense. Welcome xvas writ large an every face and,
in a more practical wvay, on acheckcrepre.gerting;lroe
contributed by members af the congregation. This
was given ta Mr. Spurgeon ta do xvith " exactly as
hie liked," and hie at once handed it over ta such
church institutions as stood mast ini need af fund.
«"He's his father's son," said the people, " God bless
him." H-e thanked everybody who had tried ta
make the xvelconie hearty. He had accepted their
invitation because hie thought the voice of the church
xvas the voice of God, because bis greatly improved
health had made it passible, and because hie had the
consent af bis parents. His mother had just tele-
graphed, '«Thy father's God be wvith thee. Be of
gaod courage and He shall strengthen thy heart.
Mother sends love. Blessing and greeting ta the
cuurch." In the borne circle bis father bad often
said, ',If anything happens ta me, the people at the
Tabernacle xviii send for son Tom." I-is uncle, Dr.
James Spurgean, spake "«for the farnily." «« He was
proud of his nephews when they %vere baptized, hie
wvas "certainlynfot less proud r .>. If anyone quotes
me against my nepbew Torii I van't thank tlem,"
said hie. With almost fatherly tenderness hie asked
the church ta give their newv pastç)r all the help and
encouragçment Ihey could, and to let him have a
free band. Hie reminded them that no man could
do another man's work. The son must do bis own
work, and not the fathers, and do it, too, in his own
way. The memory of his father must illuniinate bis
life and riot ovcrshadow it.
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Ont contrtbutorsé
MEN WHIO HAVE NO JUDICIA

FACUL TY.

First on tht usa aif menirba bave
judactal factltyi s the credulous mortal wl

1IELIEVES ALL IIE HEARS

and believes it as saton as hte hears it.
bur anyaing about anybodi' and hie swal
it hi' the frst intention, as tht surgeons
Ia neyer occurs ta bu abhat there arc tiras
ta ycri' %tory. It neyer dawned on bis
mind that anai kiad ai case looks diffe
whcn yau knaw ail the iacts, and the prol
motives and tht surrauadiag circuistai
and lookc at it frmalal points ai view. No,
Sala', neyer tho-ight ai abat. Ht alwaysg
dama tht first str and is jadgment is
worth a hrass farthiag.

IMPULSIVE IEN

mmli' bave the judacant facultyi n a hîgl
grec. Of course, if an intelligent, coasci
taaus man knows abat lie s lakeli' ta be hi
an bis jtidgflltfts, hie is carefaI and mai ju

* very farI', but if lie dots flot know bas wr
aess lie is almai's in more or less daage
jumping ta a conclusion. Impblsiveness

* tht judicial faculti' are not usualli' (auna
gether. Nature bas notjoined them. Ifi

* are iouad an tht saie man tht man
brougbt ther intoawaîorking partnership 1
self and shauld get credit for sa doing.

*Tht jab mai' not have beca an easy ane

A VERY SNIALL StND

neyer bas tht judicial qualiti'. la cannot I
because taocampare hings and corne ta a
clusion about theiniyou must have an
large enougb ta contain tbem. A miné
small that it cari scarceli' take in anc
idea at a ime ought neyer ta be nsked ac
cidt anytbing. Sainie mca are taa smal
serve as jurors. They augha ta he excuseg
tht graund abat their mental appamatus 1
sînaîl ta grasp a case. If votiag imp!iec
exercise af ind me sbould s--y saine men
aa swall ta vote. la this happy' cour
however, a man can vote without any n

A mnd than is needcd ta mark bis ballot.
* faca, lic is sometinits nat able ta do event

Saine mincis art sa warped and twisted
PREJUDICE

thaat abey bave losa aIl1 power ta decide
ahing fairli'. Tht prejudice mai' have ga(
and srengthtntd on onli' ama or aret q
t ias,perhapson onli' one,baa it ruincd theta
for ail questions. Craaks are geaemally rn
irathismai'. Tbey aiten begin hi'being cra
or txtretiists on one queston and end by
caming unable ta deal mini' maith anyi
question. A man braniful ai preitidice ot
rflast anything san makes himseli unfi
dent jadiciali' ith nthing. Explain
tnatterns you may,that istht fact. W do
ver' mach if a very

BAD MAN

ever bas aireil developed judicial faculai'.
niai' be urged that sartie immoral mcna
been good judgcs, and any ane famliarv
tht histori' ot jurisprudence an Engîana
Amreica caa casili' tbink ai sainie namesj
ani' ao a voumy. A maa mai', ai course,
tlrough the routine mrk ai a judge credita
enaagb mithaut bting ani' too cItais, but
bigbest judicial faculies have neyer becna!r

* ciated with doubt fui marais. Vice clarkens
nmnd and maires it incapable af tht high
judiciaiiunactions even irbere tht intention a
be gonddtnaugh.

In l a country' like Canada, in mhich abere
* goverrnment of tht peapte hi' the people, i

ai tht hgbest importance that tht ee
sbauld culivate their judicial faculties.
fact they musa thinir or sink. We aten rz
in articles and speeches abat tht peoplei

*doing a grea dent ofithinking. We don'a
lieve they thîak hall as mucb for themsel%
as tbey did thirti' tars aga.

Tht prooi of increascd tboaghafulness is t
niani' are breakiag away (rom abeir politi
parties. And w.at do most ai thent bae
aayfor? To join other parties wth casa i
rules mare rigidli' enforced than either afi
aId parties wouid dame ta enfonce pa
discipline. That certainli'is peculiar evider

ai growing tbougbtfulness. Peoplc follow
___ demagogues noir that tbe aId settiers would

bave kicked out af their shanties.
IL In a self-governed cburcli like tbe Presby-

teriin, the judicial qualiti' is absoluteiy indis-
pensable. No small part ai aur trouble cames
from truisting ful corgregational macinery

e o upo'n little congregations tbat are toa small ta
010 work it Their whcle strength is exhausted

hy running tbe machine. A successful Pres-
byterian congregatian Lannot be made up ai

Tell any kind ofi men. It must be made of men
lows capable of self-government ; an entirely difier-
say cnt matter. Ail men arceflot capable ai self-

sides government, therciore mcn are not capable ai
soit being worked into a Preshyterian congrega-

rerent tian.
bable We intcnded venturinR upn a feiw hints
tancs on the best methods ai cultivating tbe judicial
>Mr. faculti', but time is op. One gond way is ta
gulps assume that ail questions bave tira sîdes and
is n0t examine bath sides or neither. Neyer gulp

down anc side ai anytbiag. Reading up on
bath sides af a question and balancing the

h de- arguments is ont ai the best possible kinds af
ce exercise.

:ieny Associate witb people irba bave tbe judicial

)udge fclty and keep away from cmck-brined peo-
veak. pIe, shouters, cranks, demagogues, hobby-
:er of hors:rmen and above al rorn-fools.
; n edtedcsos an adrseso udges
d ta- irben they arceflot ton tcchnical. We knawv

they nathing better for training tht judicial faculti'

bas than studi' ai a judgment given hi' Chancellor
hi-Boyd.hi- The annual addresses ai bank presidents are

le good. Just wtch hoir anc ai these men can
balance the probablities for and against com-
miercial prosperiti'.

mave, Tht charge of an able judge ta a jury in an
con- important I.ase IS a good tbng ta study bhi ani'

mmid anc wbo wîsbes ta cultivate is judacial
d sa qualities.
small Shun as vou wauld shun smallpax infltcd
ta de- demajgogues wbo want ta gel popularity. or
fIl ta votes, or business, hi' roasiag the passions ai
d on the people. T'Ly are the enemie t a i cty
is Loo and they are saac,esbful in thetr aefaraous busi-
SanY ness tan proportion as men zease to reasan.
anare
atri, s"MAKE ME A LITTLE CAE
mare FIRST"1

In -

that. BV fi. J.

dby -

At this period ai financial depres-
sion, when tht balance seems strangelyin a-

any- clined ta gravitate ta the wrong side in tht
own accounts af bath churcb and state, it mai'
qus not be uaprofltable ta consider a similar but
miand much mort disressing time in tht history af
made the church.
-anks Outside the gate ai the city af Zarephath a
y' be- destitute and desolate %vidair mandered in
ther setrch ai futel. Tht sad stary af depiivation
a ai- and suffring was depictcd in bier bopeless

it tO face, for "the famine wns sort in the land."
,tht And she iras gatbering tira sticks ta bake a
[ouba cake for heiseli and ber son that tbey mîgbt

"c at it and dit." A very ualikely missianary
in an unlikeli' place, yet here she mas con-

la froated byathe prophet's singular rcquest,
have IlMake me thereof a little cake first and briag
with Natnta me."
dor Had this waman lived in the present day
flot she would probabli' have exclainied in aston-
go isb ment, "lSurcly yau must be a stranger

sbly here aad baven'a heard ai the bard tumes in
thet his part ai tht country." We can imagine

isso- Elijah replying, IlOh yes, bave expericaced
s tht ahemi myself, but I know somnething toa of
best God's came aver His people, for tht ravens
may bave been fecding me with tht 'riches ai His

liberality.' ' Fear flot,' for thas saith tht
e is Lard Gad ai Israel, tht barrel ai meal shal
it is flot ivaste, neither shail tht cruse afi ail fail
ýople until the day abat the Lard stndetb ain upon

In thte at."
ead si1 feel vemy sarry for yau, Elijab ; I always
arc like ta help a good cause along, but really
be- things bave came tai such a pass, that ià is al
ves we can do ta kcep body' and saul together.

The season bas btcu sa dry and the craps sa
that poor abat we have only a handful ai meal in
ical tht bottom ai tht barret and a little ail in a
eak crase and it would be fliing in tht face af

on Provdence ta give awai' tht scanty provision
tht t'-e bave. I arn sure the Lord dots flot require i

)arai' sa mucb ai us. I tbiak Ht must have made
ace a mistake irben He sent yau ta tnt. Ht pro.

bably intcndcd you ta go ta Mr. Dives across
the rond. It is ricb men likc him that Vou
shrould ask (or a donation."3 If the widow af
Zarepbntb lîad acted upan these modern
principles, humanly speaking, that meal would
bave been their last on earth. But bethen
though sbe was, belonging ta the despiscd
Gentile race, she t lieved tbe word that God
bad spaken ta ber "by the moutb af His
praphet," and "wvent and did accarding ta
thc saying cf Elijab," recciving for thetre-
compense of ber faitb and Rencmosity an ample
supply for many days. IlNeyer did corn or
olive sa increase in the grawing," says Bishop
Hall, Ilas bers did in the using."

This incident cantains a lesson (or the
poorest as weII as the ricbest Christian. If
God did flot consider reduced circumstances
a sufficienitteson for exempting hem Irom do-
ing ber part, what excuse will ave offer Himn
wheu He asks us ta share out comparative
plenty %with His servants who art laboring in
distant lands ?

What is needed at the present day is flot
sa rnuch means as conoecmated maney. If'
aur cburcb bad more Jacobs amoang its mem-
bers taking for tbeir rule of life bis vow, QIO
ail that thon shait give me I will surely give
the tenth unta Thec," there would flot bc sa
mucb spasmadic giving and less fear af mis-
sionamy societies and benevolent institutions
becoming bankrupt.

We bave money for business, ncy for
pleasure, but sametimes bamdly ane dollar in
a hundrcd for Himi, wba countcd not even-
His lue dear for us. Ifas samnene says, aur
benevalence is measured mot by wbat we give,
but by wbat we bave left, what sums af money
wbich we have wasted on trifles will go be.
(are us ta judgment. Wc are sa apt ta take
more notice af what we zive than ai wbat we
spend on ourselves. The twenty-five cents
that we give ta God's cause on Sunday is an
ever-present subject for self-congratulation,
and oiten calls foatb tbe prayer ai tbe Phara-
see, I"Lord, I thank Thet that I amn fot as
other men arc," wile at the ame time we
are utterly ôbliy:.;.s ta the fact that during
the week we have spent 6ifty times that
amount on supetfiities that neither make us
richer or bappier.

If Irving or Patti leaves aur cities witb
thousands ai dollars of Canadian nianey
notbing is said or tbought about it, but if Dr.
Pierson or Gardon collects anc or twa bun.
dred dollars and immediately transfers it ta
thet missianary socicties ta aid in Christianiz-
ing and civilizing the world, instantly a great
hue and cri' is raised against sa much maney
being taken out ai the country when business
is sa dulI.

This ougbt flot ta be. Instead of making
tht present ' ,triagency a plea for inactivity an
Our part, let each anc af us faithfully perform
bis or ber duti', knowing that God will assur-
edly supply aur temporal as well as aur spiri-
tual needs out of His infinite fulness and give
us grace for grace..

It may be that the Lard bas a contraversv
with us for baving robbed Him in tithes and
afferings. It therefore becomes us ta Ilen-
deavor after new obedience " and bring aut
tithes whicb bave been sa long wthbeld inta
God's store-bouse that there may bc ment
in Ilis bouse. The promised blessing will
tben bc poured upoas us as a churcb and an-
dividualli' taîl there will flot bc raoom enougli
ta rective it.

We have taa mani' professing Christians
who stand with anc band raised in prayer
that the spirit ai liberaliti' may descend in
mighty powver and awaken tht people ta a
sense ai tbtir respaasibility wbile the other
hand pulls their purse-strings a little tighter
and passes the application on ta their ncxt
neigbbor.

Prayer is the motive power af al truc action,
but it is well for us ta bce sure that aur
giving is in praportion ta outr means and
ta aur pravers, lest "the Great Searcher
af heats" secs the mancy for whlcb
ire are so earnestly praying, slumbering 1
peacefully in the depths of aur aira pockets.
Our duty is ta serve Gad ist and self last.

If every Christian in the Presbyterian
Church in Canada had aaly denied tbemselves
ane luxury in the pû~t weeks and farwamdcd
tht price af it ta Dr. Reid, the wholc deficit
would have been made up.

la there no ont whoa for Chtist's saktwill

sacrifice saine delac.acy from thctr alrcauty
well-fllled table, that some saut mai' partake
witb theni ai tht "1bmead oa iflue"at Ilthe
marriage supper af the Lamb ?" or do without
somne article of drc:is, tbat aur dusky brotbers
and sisters may be clad in "ltht garment ai
Chris's rigbaeoasness ?" Gad as asking us ta-
day ta Ilmake Hini the litt cake first.'l if
ire refuse ta abey His command. bave we not
easan ta fcar that tht wvidow of Zarephatla,

irba gave so cbeefully ai hem penury, wIl ise
up in judgment ta condenin those af as mho,
althaugb living in tht glartous gospel igbt ai
the nincteenth century, arc e t arby ta tauch
evea "ltht hem ai ber gar-ment." Tht words
aftour risen and adorable Redeemer are as full
ofimeaning to-day as before Ht asceaded upl
on high, and Ht is still' saving, Ilalilpower as
gaven airi Me, go ye aberefare and preach tht
gospel ta every creature." Tht nced is as
grea as ever beiorc, and tht pîteaus mail,
"lCame aver and belp us," whicb rases front
anc tbousand million , prishing souls, bears
witness in heaveas ta aur siaful neglecta nd in-
difi'ereace. Gad's cail ta tht church ta day
is, IlAwake, awake, put on thi' beautifual gar.
menas, eh, jerusalern, the boly ciay." May me
respoad hi' shaking oursplves irom tht dust ai
indolence and selish indulgence, praying
God ta largive tht Cbmsalssness in aur ama
uaworthy bearts and laves, beseeching tht
Haly Spirit ta enlighten aur uadcrstandings
thàt me mai' knaw mare and incrcasingly
mare oa '«tht gace ai aur Lord Jesus Christ,
wbo tbough Ht mas ricla, Vet for aur sakes he-
came poor, that me thmaugh His povcrty
migbt hc made ricb." Then, and then oaly,
wiii tht cansecratcd prayer rise ta aur lips and
fnd expression an aur lives.

"Take my silver and aay gold,
Nat a mite wouid 1 with hold
Take myseli and I wIl be,
Ever, anli', ail for Thet."

EFFIWIEVCY 0kî TUE ELDERSII.

Tht minutes ai tht Gentmal Assembli' for
1893 state tht number ai eIders ai cur churcts
ta be 2z5,j99g. This is a large number of men.
There are nearly five tmes as mani' eiders as
there are miaisters in aur church. la cvery
communiti' whcre aur churches are fauad, tht
eIders are mca ai influence aad wortb. 25,-
399 mea ai earaest piety and continuous effort
in everi' god work wauld influence multitudes
ta seck and follaw their Saviaur. Of course
there is a difitrenCe in the gifas and gaces of
sucb a number oi men. But without ai' dis-
paagemena ta thei, ny it flot be a proper
matter oi considemation irbether tbey might
flot greaaly increase their efficienci'anad use-
fulness ini tht important and responsible office
whicb abcy hold in tht church ? Our ministers
have clubs and associations and confezences,
tht abject ai which is ta increase their effici-
cienci' and ustfulness as ministers. Our
Sabbatb scbool teachers anad offictrs bold in-
stitutes at which.they bave lectures, model
tcaching and abject lessans. ih the purpase
ai iacreasing their effilcienci' and uastfulaess as
teachers in Sabbaah schoals. 1 ar~a aart ai
the iact, ad i rejoace ta refer ta it, abat in
receat years thteIders, sametimes af anc or
mare Preshyteries, meet in canference ta seek
hi' prayer and mutual exhortation ta iacrease
and tasîarge thear gits for the benefit ai the
cburcb and tht edfication af tht saints. I
have no doubt thty bave faund these confier-
tacts very profitable ta tbcmselvcs. But 1
tall repent the anquiri', iren sa mach is donc
by other classes ai Christian workers, cannat
marc yet be dont an saine mai' ta increaze
the useiuiness af aur large and influential bady'
oi eidersi

Ia order ta ccomplash this pumpose, there
needs ta be a clearer and mare enlarged con-
ceptaon by thternembcrs ai tht church, ai
what are the duties ai the eIders in order ta
assist abem in a wise selectan ai persans ta
611l thas important office. This cnlnrged and
proper conception ai the datnes ai eIders ias
.ht chumch is aeeded aisa by thteIders them-
selves, in order that tbcy mai' mare diîigentîy
and eamnestli' seek by prayer and study tht
grace and .wsdom which they mted for the
rîgbtdascbaargt ai the solenna ad important
duties ai tht office. Thiere is ane very mark-
cd and speciantdifféececain the rmatter ai
e ntering upan the duties ai the mini tw- aad
Qi the eldership an aur chai-ch. Thteadii
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ates for the ministry pass "anlotîs examinatioflo
before the Presbytery as ta their persanal
piety and religlous experience, as well as ta
tbeir knowledge cf the doctrines and polity af
our church, before they are perniittcd ta enter
tapon the sacred duties of the niinist-Ty. But
.lie anly ordeal tbrough wicb those called ta
hc eiders pass, is that tbey arc chosen ta the
office liv the members ai the churcb in which
tbcy are ta serve. If there was a Board of
Eiders af adjoining churches called upon ta
judge ai the qualifications af some that are
elected ta thc office, it is safe ta surmise that
sonie of those wbo re elected ta serve as
ciders would not pase the examination. Andi
it is safle ta surmise that if a larRer number ai
our niembers hnda better understanding of the
duties cf eiders, the persans selected %vould in
many cases bc different from wbat the" naw
are. It alan may be surmised that if tbis
proper understanding ai the sacred duties
which eiders are bound liv their ordination
vow ta perform were preserit in their mincis,
sanie wauld decline ta undertake their per-
to=ainmt

There are several manuals for the use ai
mhinisters ta assist thein la the performance ai
their ministerial duties, as at funerais, marri-
ages, baptisans, communions, etc., and minis-
tus freely and profitably use tbem. There
ay be.some mannals ta assist eiders la the

performance oainofa their spiritual duties ;
but if there are sucli manuals, I bavq neyer
bad the satisfaction ta sec one. I would
respectfully suggest tmat it to!id bc a very
excellent wark i saine anc, minister or eIder,
who bas bad a goad experience and knawledge
ofithe duties ai eiders, would prepare such a
manual ta bc publisbed at such a prace as
would lead ta ts being purchased by every
eIder in aur denomination. There shonld be
suggestions as ta the mode ai conductîng
praytrmeetings in vacant congaegations, or
destitute neighborhoods, witb same selection
ai stitable portions ai Scripture ta be rcad;
also, the Frst Unes ai some suitable bymns,
and sorte examples ai prayers for special oc-
casions; -omne plain and wise suggestions as
to low ta converse with convicted and inquir-
ing sinners and doubting Christians ; alsa,
suggestions how ta commence and organize
Sabbath scbools in destitute neighbarbaods ;
bow ta take up the contributions for the
several boards of the cburcb wben thechcurcb
is vacant, with a list ai the montbs in wbicb
thc Gytueral Asscmbly bas directed the several
collections ta be taken. It would bc very
proper ta bave anechcapter giving direction
how ta mastrutct and pray witb the sickr, and
onc how ta cane for the baptized children ai
the cburcb, and how ta instruct any youth
who asked fo. admission ta the communion.
The wider experience ai somte pastar or eIder
would enable thean ta suggest somne atlier
topics that wauld be very belpital ta the
eiders oi aur churcb ia the discharge
af their duties. There are many eiders,
I amn sure, who would .welcome sucb a well-
prepared and judiciaus manual. 1 wattld
earnestly commend thc matter ta the consider-
ation ai tbe Board of P ublication and ta the
ministers and eiders ai aur churcb. If sucb a
mantral 'vas prepared and published and wide-
ly disseminatéd amang aur 25,399 eiders ;
and if in niany places, in cities, towns, villages
and country districts, the eiders of eacb
Prsbytery, or ai aeveral Presbyteries, wauld
in some leisure scason ai the ycar hold insti-
tutes for scîf-improvement in thc duties ai
their bigli offict, and invite some of their own
number, or some ministers, ta lecture before
tbem on the diflerent subjects pertaining ta
their wark, I feel assnred that the eiders
theinselves and the charches wold experi-
ence a great blessing, and there would be
inany additions ta the churches.

Ta impress this subjecitapon the minds oi
uiy readers, 1 capy some sentences frorn an
article in the an Pre.sbyterian «I Usties ai the
41dership,'"that art very excellent : «"le de-
vlves upots eiders ta guard carefnlly the
Young cammited ta their oversigbt, follaing
tbem with advice, admonition, prayers and
belp. Tbey sbould converse with Uic serions,
coinfort, the afflicted?, visit the pray With thc

- sck, encourage Uic dcspanding,-resctxo the
ternpted, reprove thc carehess and restare tIhe
backrdliding. They are ta rcader, al needfut
assistanice ilà snstainin g.ad condùcticà -d<1.e-

wben îlecessary, explaining the Scriptures, or
offering a word of' exhortation. In brief,
they should I~o by speech, example and in-
fluence wbatever wil be beneficial for the
cangregation, honorable ta their station, and
pramative ai the glory ai Him whom tbey
represent. lau th ligbt cf these considera-
tions, their position is mast responsible. To
meet its demands properly requires study,
care, devotion, reflectian, prudence, and,
above aIl, special grace. It may well tax the
energies and resources ofithe greatest aud best
ai Chrlst's servants. It as nat ta be assurned
in a trifling, flippant ur careless manner, but
entorcd tapon witb seriousness, ardar and con-
secrattan." 1 conclude witb a passage fram
Paul's address ta the eIders from Ephesus,
Acts XX: 28: "Take heed therefare unta
yourselves, and toaail the floclc aver the
wbich the Haly Gbnst bath nmade you over-
sers."

Witt flot many eIders write ta the papers
asking for the preparation and publication ai
a Manual for EIders? Wil nat saine eider
place $100in the hands ai UicBoard ai Pub-
lication ta be ofle-red as a prize ta the writer
ai tbe best manuscript ai a manual ?-Rev.
A. P. BaPPter, D.D., in the Presbyterian
Banner

THE TREA TUENT OF COOLIES IR?
D EMERA RA.

MR. ED)iToR,-1 wish ta correct an error
that your correspondent in bis description ai
a trip ta the West Indies makes when be
states tbat the coolies af Demeraira, " are
treated 'varse than slaves" an the estates ta
which they are indentured. A tboughtful
reader wbo puts the twa sentences together
wauld failta sec wbere the slavery cames in.
" Eigbt rings in each car, anc in the nase and
ane on the side ai thc nase, three or four
heavy rings round the ncck and ankles, white
the wrists and arms are fuIl!of bracelets," and
aIl these ai gold or silver, and ornaments dcli-
berately chosen and not manacles ; and again,
in the next paragrapb, ater narrating the
liberality ai the Government, in returniflg
them free ta Calcutta, bc adds, they 1'generally
came back again." Ta wbat? a condition
'varse than slavery? Na: the coolie knows
as well as any man an eartb when be is 'velI
off.

He was as free ta stay at home in thc flrst
instance as any immigrant wbo ever came ta
Canada under tbe inducements ai the Domin-
ion Gavernment. He is housed, ted, and
paid from tbe day that be is placed on an
estate. His lwages for six months are al
saved aney. Aiter that period bc bas ta
fnd bis awn food, but the estate provides bis
bouse atd eitber employanent or wagcs for
five days every week cf the year, white the
Colonial Governiment sends a medical officer
ta visit the estate and attend the coolies every
second day, and the estate furnishes a bospital
and ail medicines and nursing free ta the
coolie.

The working day is eigbt bours, with an
botxr and a balf at noon for dinner. Aimost
every estate in the colony ailows tbe coolies
ta farm portions af the unused land aback oi
the cornfields, and the rentaI for ail that a
man can cultivate rareiy cxceeds a dollar a
montb. Every estate must provide a scbool
for the educatian ai tbe cbîldren, itbere as
not a Goverament school witbin twa miles.
It is no exaggeratian ta say that, though
'vages are nlot bigh, a coolie is paid twice as
much for bis labour as it casts hlm ta live in
wbat bce considers luxury. I bave not at band
the latest returfis, but during :890 the coolies
remîtted ta Calcutta, through the Department
af Immigration alcne, $11,-,611I in money and
jewels ta the value ai $25,oSo. And the lynx-
eyed officers ai that departaient, aided by the
discontent wicb a case ai cruelty ar neglect
would certainly bring about, wuuld nat suifer
sncb acase tapass by. But it is uwarran ted
an the part of yaur correspondent, on the
strength cf sucli a bni stay in the city of
Georgetown as lie made, ta speak in sncb
sweeping ttrms of the country district and
the condilions cf ie an an estate. If fauit
bas ta be tound tvith the Governmnent for its
treatment of thc coolies rt is that it is toa
grandmotberhy; that by doing.alrnost every-
thing for the;n it bas fostered panperism. I
speah ian this tbe opinion of atmost every munis-
ter in tee (tolOn'9, and we hàd anly to god
cause to Iiow the " triý itiVardness" cf that
sociâl -Uife.'

JAMES -M1LLAR.
HamburgMb, N. Y. 19 4-'94-

Cbrfettan J2nbeavor.
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bMAy x3-Gal. 6; 1-z-.-

It is wiel ta bear tan mmd, at the outset, that
tbougb the word " burden " is mentioaed an
the second and the fifth verse, Paul uses twa
entirely dîffereat words. The anc bas refer-
ence ta îveakaesses, troubles or infirmities,
and these we mav assîst anc another in bear-
ing. The other bas refece ta sins or
weights tapon the conscience, and these no
man can bear for us, neither can we bear tbemn
for anaîber. Every sinner ta whom there
cames a sense ai sin feels a Ioad tapon bis
conscience, and bc realizes that bis fellawmien
cannot bear that for bim. He kaows that
Gad does net deal wîth men as if they wene
members ai a imited joint stock company,
but that eacb man wil l e beld accauntable
for bis owa guilt. Every man fecîs, tao, that
he nust some day meet death, and that no
man can relieve hian ai the responsibility.
Wbat then ? Shýuld a man try ta bear these
burdens ahane ? No, for God bas pravided
tbrough Christ means wbereby this ioad ai
sin may be removed, or whereby it may lie
destroyed as completcly as if it had neyer ex-
isted. Pilgrim faund that this lnad fcIl froin
bis back a: the cross, and if the sinner to-day
desires taelie relieved ai bis burden ai con-
scions guiît, be must trust in the finished
work ai Tesus. Then bis sins shah! lic can-
clîed, and even the 'hought ai death wiil not
appress him.

ln the second verse ic Apostle speakcs ai
burdens wbich 've may assist ane another in
liearing. Wbat are they? If we aok around
've can sec thern anywherc. The Christian
teacher may have burdens laid upon ber liy
careless or stupid schoiars. Tbe Christian
rnerchant may bave burdeas put tapon bim by
custamers wba are bard ta please, and who
are se crotccetty that nothing sems ta satisiy
themn. The reiormcd dr*înkard bas ta bear
thc burden ai a diseased and depraved appe-
tite. He mnay bave sworn eternal enmîcy ta
the curse whicb once dragged bian dawn,
nevertheless the craviag for stimulants
may continue. Others may bave ta bear the
burden oi a sharp, irascible temper. This
rnay lie inherited, or if may lie superinduced
by sickness, or by the character of their oc-

liapation, but whatever lie the cause ai it it is
bard ta bear.

How can we assist others with their bur-
dens ?

(i.) By speaking words af kindncss. By
spcaking an encouraging wvord ta the teacher
who is appressed with the burden ai scbool
duties, vit may share bis burden with bim. A
kind or complimentary word ta thec merchant
who is earnestly trying ta cater ta aur waats
may belp bim ta bear more cheerfully witb
others who are incansiderate and cxactiag.
A cheenful word ta a reiormed drunkard may
relieve hlm cf part of bis load, and may en-
courage and fortiiy hian ta resolutely bear
wbat stili remains.

"IAs 've go jaurneying on thmougb liie,
Perhaps we do net kuow,

The gond a little word may do,
Te thiose whia corne and go.

But God will know aud surelv heed
ln His own tioee aud way,

The speaker ai each lindly word
WVill royally repay . - .

With sunshiue bora of loving words
Let's scatter cloués ai pain,

And thus mnake brighit the sorrowiug face,
As skies aie atcr rmin."

t.-.) We can help ohers to bear their bur-
dens by doing decds ai kandness. job tbeîpcd
manv a man ta bear bis burden, for he says,
IlWhcnthe car beard me then it blesscd me;
and wben the eye saw me if gave witness ta
nei because I delîvened the poot that ci led,
and the fatherless, and bian that bad none ta
belp him," (job. ,ocix. zr-x6). The god
Samaritan helped tabear the burden of the
man wbo feil atong thieves. There is no
hamauta the appartunîties liefore us now.

The Phîladelphia Pre.rbyterian says . Pres-
byteries mnust in somte way, came into contact
witb the Christian, Endeavor Societies. The
sympathies of.all the lawfiil churcli arganiza-
tions should flow &crely toward- the Yaung Pen-
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pie and tbeir e«arts. One Presbytery of our
church bas appreciated the necebssty, and re-
solved ta meet it. The Presbytery of Rock
River ordered a summer meeting of the body
for the special purpose af receiving a delega-
tion from the Young People's Societies witban
its bourds. Mare than twa hundred young
and carnest Christians met the Presbytery,
whicb was in session parts of two days. The
reprcsentativp af the Endeavor Sacieties un-
folded their plans ta Uthe Presbytery, and des-
cribed their diflerent methods of work. Some
af themn support native helpers at Foreign Mis-
sion stations, or maintamn a scholarsbip for
lhe education of a pupil in the Freedmen's
schools, thus keeping in line witb the great
work af the churcb. Other societies do good
service in the horne cburch, and help in times
af emnergency, such as changes in the pastar-
ate. The members af Presbytery uttered
words af encouragement ta the young people,
made suggestions about their work and their
methods of Christian service, led their prayer-
meetings, and so came inta close communion
with them ini their aspirations and practicai
efforts. The churches in Rock Island, where
the meeting was beld, were also stirred and
benefitted. It was a meetingwisely planned,
and ivas, theralore, full of interest.

A writer in the Presbyfenian, London, says
af the Christian Endeavorer: As a member ai a
Presbyterian society, 1 believe that there is
nocbing like it for briaging youn)g Christians
ta a firm stand for Christ, and also that there
is nothing whicb formns such a spIendid and
necessary link between thc Sunday scbool
and the churcb. Members af Christian En-
deavor Societies are :rained ta speak out for
their Master, and. from my own experience, 1
kaow that the resuit is a dloser allegiance ta
the Lard Jesus, and belps us ta be truer wit-
nesses for Him in aur daily hie. As for the
weekly prayer-meeting, .1the Christian Endea-
var Society is fulliofi hie and of God's Spirit, it
will most assuredly bc sbawn in the cburch
meeting, and cannat (ail ta bc a help. lna ur
awn society 1 bave voticed that those who are
most regular at the Christian Endeavor meet-
ing are also most regular at the week-nigbt
service.

Cooke's Church, Toronto, Y. P. S. C.E., still
continues in a bealthy state. Eleven live
cammîttees are each engaged in special work.
Missions are given a prominent place in the
society,and the Temperance and Good-Citizen-
sbip Cammittee bas donc noble work in the
prohibition cause, and expect ta capture ane
of the Good Citizenship Diplnmas at the Cleve-
land Convention this siîrmer. Over 2,000c
tracts and bookicts bave been distrahnted dur-
îng the wnter mantbs by the tract committee,
wîth good retuits. But the more important
cammittee aiofle 15 given a very prominent
place, as it is tbrough this way tbat tbegreatest
guad can be dune ta uplift fallen humaaity.
The membersbip ait preserit as 35, and the
meetings af the society are held every Tuesday
evening.

Ail Christian Endeavorers should note tbat a
series af prizesis being given for the best Chris-
tian Endeavor lymn which must be national
in uts character, suitable as a rallying sang for
Canadian Endeavorers, ta bc Set to same pop.
ular air, preferably " The Maple Leal." Con-
tributions nîay be sent ta the EndeavorHerald
Office, i iJordan Street, up ta the 21StofMay.

" Christians Sbould Give the Tithe."
This as the title ai an eight-page pamphlet
writtcen by Rev. W. W. Barr, D.D., and ta be
abtained from bim at i42s Christian Street,
Philadeiphia, at the race of anc ball-cent a
copy. More than twelve tbousand copies of
it have been circulated in the United Pires.
byterian chuî,b, and it is so tboughtfi and
iar,.îble that it dcserves a stili s'ider circula-
tion.

Presbyterian Endeavarers, and ail athers
interested in the question ofsystemnatic benefi.
cence, will bc able ta aobtain fram Rev. Rufus
S. Greene, D.D., Elmira, N.Y., a large nuan-
ber cf ver belpful leaflets on that subjeot.
Many ai these are frce ta Presbyterians, and
the rest are very cbeap.

Ti-i CANADA PRESBYTERXAN till end of

jcar for anc dollar.

ttay gi, t9 4.
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flaztot anb flpeopie.

Dyv ANqON tU P. RANIIOI l'Il.

Let cvery oune, wbate et hgs taiiing bc,
Therein abidc wiLb Cid. S, %v rott of 9i11

Sainlt Paul te thm rit ('nrinth, and tri mi-
WVlth loring lips to-nlght that truth was told.

1 had grown wcary with miy striles and cares,
And murmaured nt the service uf tht day,

WVherein I badl forgotten, unavareS,
That thus I stili raiglit honor and obcy.

Abide with GodI1 Would 1 might ne'er fnrget
That evermore 1 may with Hlm abide 1

WVhat niatters how or whcn the stamp ta set,
Or what thse fumnace whcre the guld lu fi ied,

Sa that the metai bas thse sterlIng raug,
Sn, that the likeness of the King la shown-

God's coilange still, that ta thse seul wili bring
buch vealti as merchant prin(,es have nul küanirn.

In tnarket-piaces whcre thse race is swift,
And competition on temptation waits ;

In quiet homes where unseen cutrents drift
A tbousand petty cares through open gates-

Let eacb atnd ail, whate'er thse calling be,
Therein abîde with God ; f rom break o! day

Till set of sun they shal Ilis purpose sec,
And serve Hlm in Bis aven appoinied way.

Sa let me sec and serve, and thus abide ,
Not siniply patient, or at best content:

Not witis cye.service, wberesn, love denied,
In rounds of duty solemn days are spent.

Give me, 0 Lord, ajoy that is divine.
Teucis Thou my lips with constant themea of

praise.
Sînce, having Thqe, ail thî,ngs I need are mine,

WVhate'er asy lut, sahate cei my lengili .f days.
-Nea, E vangefijt.

ONVE MINUTE PAPERS.

Rk.V. J. A. R. DICK';On. PrP Mi D, GAI T, nle-r.

SELF CONSUI'rATION-DO YOU EVER SER.
IOUSLV DO IT.

is-I consulted with myself, Neb. v. 7.
2nd-What sball 1 render unto the Lord for

ail bis benefits toward me ? PS. CxVi. 12.
3rd-For what is a matn prafited, if be shall

gain the whole world, and lose bis own saul ?
or what shall a mani give in excbange for bis
saul ? Matt. xvi. 26.

* 4 tb-What must I do ta be saved ? Believe
on the Lord jesus Christ, and thon shal bce
saved, and tby bouse. Acts xvi. 3o, 31.

5th-Peter seeing Him saith ta jesus, Lord,
wbat shahl this mati do ? Jesus saith unto
bim, If I will that lbc tarry tilI I came, wbat
is that ta thee ? Follow thou me. Jno. xx:.
21,-22.

6tb-What is mati that thon sbouldst mag-
nify him ? And that thon sbiuldst set thine
beart upon bim ? And that thon shouldst
visit him every marning, and try him every
moment? job vii. 17, 18.

7th-If thon, Lord, shouldst mark iniqui-

tCes, 0 Lord, who shahl stand ? But there is
forgiveness witb thee, that thou inayest be
feared. Ps. cxxx. 3, 4.

* Sth-Wbat mani is be that fearetb the Lard ?
- im shal lie teach in the way that he shall

choose Ps, XXV. 12.

Written for thse CANADA PaEsuyTaRiAN.

A HIOHER CHRLSTIAN LIFE.

RF.V. J..A. R. D1CIK5ON, .M. PILD.., GALT, ONT.

There is a dead !evel ta which orofessing
Christians sink, on svhich the:y are littie or no
better than theur unchistian neighbbrs , that

s, the dead level of worldly conformity. And

il was their proper place, their right position,
thear truc ground of safety and of peace.
They even fortify tbemselves there. They
loak askance, and sametimes even angrily, at

*any ane wbo ventures ta disturb tbem by
snggestiflg that they ouglit flot ta bc there ;
that tbey ought ta h2ve soared rather tban ta
bave sank; that tbey ought ta bc pressing on
rather than tui le sitting stilli; that they ought
ta bc conquerzng rather than ta be canquered.
Tbey cross thec une, and pitcb their tent as
dlose toi spossible. They have evidently
ne thouglit cf earnest, aggressive movement.

* Tbey have heard the invitation ta «'coe,
but they do flot listen ta the command to
'go 1" They have passed into the realm of

peace, but thcy do flot yet sec that that cal) s
* for progresz. They have eniy got hold of a

haftuhadta a very delusive and des~

generâàl, tbis experience is s0 comuon, tbat
it draws forth litile comment. It mai bce

calledl an almost universal experience. Tihe
teal, isviog, aggressivc, obedient bliever is
the exception and net the mile. Very, very
few are fouod who live up ta theit priviieges
and who eajoy ail the sweets ci a genuine
religions life. This almast universal declen-
sien - Laodicean ike Inss of first lave -bas
given rise ta a cal), even (rom apostoli c times
for a higher Christiatn lite. The Galatians
having begun in tihe spirit were seeking ta lie
miade perfect by the flesb. Thse Hebrews,
wbea for thse time they ought te have been
teachers, had need that some anc should
%teach tbem again the frst principles of the
oracles ef God. The twelvcs tribes scattered
abroad, required James ta write bis sharp-Fet
epistle te let tbem understand distinctly that
faitis if it hatb flot works is dead, being alone.
Thse seven chur-bes in Asia svcrc subject ta
the sane ebb in thse tide- cf their new lite.
And are flot aIl, in greater or lesser degrec ?
Few escape tbis reactton.

This can fia daubi lie expained an philo-
sophical priaciples, sncb as, there is always a
reactian after a spason of great or' excessive
joy, bigh-tide mnst have a *iow ebli, maction
rnust succecdunansuai experiences. And
this is notbing in itselftot cause uneasiness.
It is the settling down ta the lowest tide mark
cf the ebli, as being a preper condition, thaf-
is thse evil ; makiug that the line cf a scrip-
tural lite of godliness, and resting there con-
tent for a long space. How long a space
witb many, wlso can tellI? Many seem ta get
cstablisbed there. And more, tbey get
bardened tbere, se ibat they are imperviaus
ta ail appeais, and exhortations, and invita-
tiens and warnngs. Tbey cannot lie drawn,
nor yet cant tey lie driven. Their coat of
mail turcs the point cf every arrow. Taiis is
a dangerous position tao ccupy. And that is
the very reason wby thse New Testament is
s0 ricb in epistles dealing wvus Christian ex-
perience. Whase motta is, the cry of Gad te
Moses ai the Red Sea, " Speak nite the
cbildren cf Israel that îbey go forward."
Whaî a pressure cf divine love and earnest
entreaty and tatherly grace cornes upon tise
believer jnst bere at this point, intensifying
this word and making it glow witb ligbt, " -o
lorward." Why do so many setule down cn
this dead level ? One migbt give this answer
as covering zvery reason, inisconception.r.! If
there lie a peint in the career cf a godly man
where he specially needs guidance, it is just
when hie bas accepted Christ, and got rest
and peace tbrough believing. Then be e-
quires careful instruction. Tisen lie may ie-
gin ta trust in a past experience as ail that be
sbould bave. Then be may try ta live on
doctrines, ather tisan by doctrines. Tisen he
may seekto satisfy is soniwitb the husks cf
faims, tather thau <ced it %vith thse kernels of
trutis which the spirit mav open and apply ta
bis heart. Then lie may be vemy zealous
about duties, wile the spirit cf love and com-
munion from wbîcis tbey should flow is neg-
lected. As water caîinot rise bigher titan its
source, neither can the works cf a mati. If
they are cf the earth they shahl be eartby, if
tbey are of heaven they shallibe heaveniy.
But I repetit, te correct ail misconceptions
that spring up just here careful teacbing is
demanded.

Robert McCheyne wrete te Mr. Moady
Stuart, cf Edia2burgb, tbese wise cou-ises .
,Do not forget ta carry on thse work in hearts

breugbita a Saviour. I feel tisat was anc cf
mny fants in the ministry. Nourisit babes, com-.
fart down-cast believers, counsel those pier.
plexed, perfect tbat which is lacking in their
faîtis. Prepare tbem for sere trials. 1 fear
most Christians are quite uarcady for days cf
darkaess." Excellent advice tisat 1

This note of îiseDuchess cf Gordon's may
shine tntu somne heaït, "'Corne ta thse Saviur
as yon are , yes, but came ta lie vsai you are
nos." There is cleansing froma sin, there is
the pawer cf haliness, there is a new and
Christlike lite of beneficence and .ilf-sacriflce
ta lie enjayed as a Christian. The sinner
who trusts in Jesus becomes a ries mati
havîng before bin a new ide, epiete witis
new joys anid cornirts, and consolations.
And be lu caltl. on ta take pains te realize
tbis new 1ife, by reflecton and by holy action.
" Wbat know ye not'that yonr body is the
temple cf thse Holy Gisost which, is, lu yen,
whicli ye have cf God and, ye are net, Yeux

ow l 1If ye then be risen. Qi th, Christ

seek those ciugs whbich are above, shere
Chrtist sîttetis at thse rigiiband of God. Set
yenr affections on tbings above, net an thiags
on tbe earth, lqr ye are dead and your lite is
iid witis Christ in God." 'l lStand fait in thse
Lord." IlWalk in thse Spirit." Put ye on the
Lard Jesus Christ and make ne provision for
tho flesit te fuifil thse lusts tisereaL " 'Be.

ware lest ye being lad away wth the errer cf
thse wicked, (ail frem yenr own steadtastness,
but grow in grace, and tantthe knowledge cf
our Lord and Saviasir Jesus Christ."

The crdinary lite cf the Christian, as il 15
portrayed in theso passages, needs no ad-
vance made oa t-tisere is ne bigher Chris-
tian life than that. But there ts a far bigher
Christian lita than aur ordinary, everyday,
Christian lite, and because cf this, tisose who
strive ta attaîn to thse scriptural standard are

egarded as saiatly. Ah, we are, as believers,
aIl sainte, assd cur characters should accord
witb our titie. We should emember vitat
we are, visase we are, and whom vo serve.

As William H. Hewitson te veil puts it,'
"Na awakened soul shouid stop short cf a
realizatien and expeimental enjoyment of
union witb the Lord: Ne cnnverted seul
shonld rosi satisfled, tilb it think every thought
and speak evcry word in communion witis
Jesus." In other %vords *e should live tihe
lite of! God. As we yield curseives ta the
flow of animai spirits, and langis and sing
and act joyensly, se wc sheuld ield te the
îouch anl te tise munitions cf tisa Hoiy
Spirit aad act in reai accordance with bis boly
impulses. We are free in aur physical lite, wby
sitouid ve net lie in aur spiritual lite?

Yielding aurselves te God in conformity
with His will will ive us a sense cf aur free-
dam and our power. Lately 1 heard an in-
teresting story that may illustrate this point.
An escaped slave came ta Gali and teck up
bis abode, but thengitlie vas in the land
wbose air makes the sitackles faîl, and the
hoadman stand. forth. free, bie neyer couid
realize his treedom. An election cf a repre-
sentative te thse Legisiature vas at band, and
the poor colored mati vent about telliig every-
anc ibat lie vas going ta vote in the elec-
tien. Whea the day came ho went ta the
polis, recorded bis vote, and as soa * ts that
was done, lhe danced about wildiy, threw up
bis arms and cried, 'lMe's a iatin; mes free,
me's free."

The joy, the assurance, the sense cffr<ec-
dam and citizenship tbat came ta tise heart
cf tise poor negro, wouid corne aise te ever
one tvho bas fled ta Christ if hce wouid but
do what Christ enjoins, Il<Yc eball know the
trtb, and the truti s saîl maire yen free."
Obedience ta tise trth brings us into theecx-
perience cf ail the blessing cf wbicis it speaks.
Obtdience brings us in a higiset Christian
lite. Wbnti re vant te correct aisconcep-
tiens, ta impart truc spiritual knowledgc, te
secure steady grovili, te briag us borne te
glory, is what Paul calis, 'I<thse bedience cf
faitb." _________

REMRDY FOR HUMA N DE-
PRA 1Y. 

To meet the terrible exigencies'of a lapsed
creatian, and ta meet tbem in sucb a way as
ta accord, on tise one band, witb te bonor of
the blesscd Gad as the sole moral gavernor cf
the universel and on thceailier with the fec-
dam of the rationai, theugis erring, subject
vas, ta speair vitis reverence, te great pmoli-
lem ta Le scived. Ta constmuci and te pusis
ie actual and sublime motion an agency

wbîcb should lie transcendeatly sun'iied te vomis
eut the mighty restcrative process, vas a tiserne
erinentiy wortby cf Him wisose understanding
it is impossible te saarch. Ta unte, in indis-
soluble harmany, physicai auses with their
corresponding resnlts ; te cover the niultiforma
mechanism of tiings beneatis a vail of exquis-
uce and endless beautî ; ta stretcis the 'ntth
over thie empty place, and te bang the earth
upen notiing; te endue thc sontient crea-
tures vitis varied capabilities cf bappincss,
and ta commrission -thse elemenis tà minister
te their joy ; te kindie the queacitless.iight of
reasan, andte bidi lame towards. is inef-
fable s.jurce, vere tise fonction o! a ,power
<'ise in council and vonderlul in worig.-

But; te disce la scheiuà whi cis shoul,1d, -ec-
brkce vwitiin is plasi ini: netse lnet

ïfebeiho,of .guit'ndolà ýpoin.tion, SO-to
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contrai, sulidue, and oblitematte them ;ý and that
net liy legisiatîve but by moral acts, aos b>
ferce but by persuasion,. net by rctracing pre-
viens feasteps but by surpassing tisem, vas te
draw back tise face cf Ris tbrone, and ta un.
foid, in unprecedented lustre, the qualities a-,
weli as the attributes ef a Gcd. Te achieve
tisis cenquest ever evii, Chirstianity alighis
ameng us, withis s icis and scverelgn grace,
vuitis incarnate myaîery, witis ils suis.
stitutionab sacrifice, witb ils dying love,
vils its exceediag great and precians pro-
mises, with ils dcscendiag Spirit and ils
Fathcr's bouse. Simple, madest, geutie,
il does not «break tise bruised reed, nor
queocb tise smoking flaj." Eamnest, stead-
(ast, invincible, tise powers o! darkness recede
as it advances, disturbed and conteunded liv
the accents wbîcli (ail (ram ils lips, I'IBelield
1 make ail tiigs newv."-Rev.f. P. Murseil,
Lei'ceste'r, Enirland

SILENT INFLUENCE.

1< bave no influence," iai d Elsie Lteea lier
oId friend, Miss Ternasin. I'Why, l'amn se
timid visen in campany wîth ethers tisai i
bamdiy dure raise my eyes or open my lips.".

Il<That may lie," replied tise cld lady, "and
yct you are alwavs exerting your influence
viserever yen go. Yau cannai lielp VourseILt
An heour ago 1 hongisi a littie lunch cf violets
front a %irman Havwer girl, and I set tem on
yonder siself, hesîde my dear motisers picture.
it is a very tiay lunch, and a persan cntoring
the oom would very likclV net sec them, for
thcy de net chsallenge attention. But every
noak and cerner af the apamîmeat feels their
presence, for tiseir fragrance is pevading tise
atmosphemo. Sa it is with yen, my dear,
'Ycn love your Savieur, and Von tmy ta serve
Hum. Yon tbiakyou cannai speak for Hlm,
but if yon live for H.,x and vils Him, in gen-
tleness, patience and self-deniai, thàt is better
tban taiking. It does more gond. Tise other
evealibg voung Haicomb, vba is thongbtless
and giddy, made a jest cf a verse of Scrip-
turs la vour iseaing. Yau vislied, I saw, to
pictesi againsi bis aci, and tried ta de 50

but the yards weuid not corne. 'Yef your
paîr.ed look, your quick blnsb, your instinctive
indignant gesture, spoke tom yon, and the
ycung mati turned and said : 11 beg your par.
don, Miss Elsie.' Was flot titis a proofîthat,
he saw and felt your candemnatian il"

Silent influence is stronger than ve sanie.
times ihinle, tom good and tar cvii. LUt us flot
underestimate it. The light cf day, the
warmth cf spring, the nigbtly dev, anid tise
sncw, enshielding trce and flower, are al
vaiceless ; yet bave tiseir influence-tise influ-
ence ef laving decds.

THR ,SVCCE83FUL ýABBAT.H
SCHOOL

Aiways begias on urne,
Has a live superintendent,
Has a weekly teacbcrs' meeting,
Dees systematic visiting,
Has a normal ciass,
Han an attractive programme,
Has good ventilation,
Urges temperance vor,
WiII flot bold its sessions ton long,
Ras an excellent primary teacher,
Keeps scbool every Sunday la tise year,
Foliews the scisalar dnriug bis vacation,
Keeps thte esson belp eut cf tise scisool,
Bas ecd scholar own and briag hislBible,
Has teaciters vite practice self-deniali'
Kecps tise scbeol-roomn tidy and comtnort-

able,
Adds gond baoks reguiarlv to tise iibrary,
Pays attention te tte rcading cf thé schio--

arDistributes an ahundance of gond lhUèa-
turc,

Mvaires special efforts ta secure cfferings for
missions,

Recognizes tisai thte primary departmiefit is
a feeder for the school-A'entaiZ-y Sàbb& h f
Sc)kool Uaïon. -

The casantial différence betweun a4géod 84t,
a ldeducati6n ip tii,-tisa!. tlsè formn6 dma

on tise chld . id'Iarn by iiialing it - &tôhi.;th lttrdrives ts.iidthé:, rnbi
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A -ERICAN -MISSIOIt'ARY WOREN.

hIR. EDiToR,-I cisanceti ta be ia Denver
thiss eek during tise sessions ai tise annual
umetinagof tisa Woanan's Board ai Missions of
tise Noulh.west, anc ai tise saveral divisions
inoa tIici tise Nortisora Preshyterian temen
are erganizeti. Situateti an tise roiiing prairie,
within sight of a long ant i srikiag series af
rusuntain peaks, Denver ai once imprasses tise
visitar by its tilde extent, tise imsivencss of
its business buildings, anti its bustliag air,
aotwtistanding thse faci tisai no itp la tise
Union was marc severely struck hy tise finan-
ci l crash cf lasi sommer. As compared itti
castern chties, tiscre is a sad lack af trees anti
verdure, andt iera are many anti long gaps la
tise rosîientini streets, but tisai sticis a ditp ai
wareisouses and mansions siseuit bave greta
up trinron iting in 35 pears is a standing won-
der. Tise itiiens bave unboundeti confidence
in its future antinlatisa future aftie State of
Colorado, aof viichi is tise capital, anti ap-
pareitiy an gooti grountis.

Tiscre hati hecasa roceni andt tlerably
iseavy fa4 oa snow, but sainenver lies long
cinder tihe cear sun ai ibis latitude anti alti-
tude, andthie teaiher tas ai its hest, brilliant,
but not bat ;tisicis atteti very mat!riaily ta
tise ceasfort oftise doiegates anti visitars.

Central Ch urcis, lantiici tise meetings tere
h eid, is a stately edifice la anc cf tise hest dis-
tricts oi tise dtp. Soally bott stane, and
conveauentiy .rrangedti vthisn, tiere are (et
cisurcises ta be founti more complote or more
elegant. -ibe quiet, yet brigisi iarmony ai
clers.ii tise interiar 15 especialiy ta ho noteti-
It is a tieight evea t tnsulascb an auditor-
im. I understanti tisatishe menabership cf
Cenirai Cisurchi s very large. Dr. J.N. Free-
nman is tise pastar, a man reatiy anti forceful in
speech, and ai great activity bath ia bis atm
congregatien and in publc matters. He is
the Preshytery*s Convoner ot Home Missions
Denver is vieIl supplieti titis cisrcises, anti
Preshyterianisin cames vieil te tise front.
Tisree of tise pasiers, Messrs. Ferguson, Mc-
Faniand anti Ailan are Canadians, ail doiag
admirable serae. A gooti authority places
tise number ai Caniadians resadea: in tuas net
Wstern metrapolis ai oo,0.

Tise Board of Missions efthtie Nortis-vesi
embraces tise states anti teritories cf Illiais,
Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Norths anti
South-Dakota, Minnesota, Iota, Nebraska,
Colorado, Ohio, anti Utahs. Tise ttal receipis
frein Auxiliaries for :892-3 aere $81,702, anti
from al sources, 41r,18.3. 1 failedt t leara
tise exact amounts for tise pear jusi clrsed, but
tbey do -no% duffer groatly from those eithtie
previaus pear. Those are large surins, but
aur, Canadian avaman's societies do not sufer
hp qomparisan.

Lise Sessions continueti for îviotiays, inorn-
ing anti aternoon, titis a public meeting adi-
dresseti hymin on tise firsi evcniag. Thse
day meetings aere, af course, eniireiy in tise
isandssoi tise tamen, alihaugis it tas interest.
ing ta a Canadien ta fintitisaitishe sterner. sex
were net excindeti. Tise very large audience
tas, lsowver, ainmsi entircîy ofitomen, about
i 5o being delegates, andthie remaintier inter-
esîti visitors, evitieaîly from tise active niern-
bership cf tise cipy anti neigihoriag auxil-
mas.

Mrs. lerrick Johnason, ai Chicago, presiti.
cd, in the absence ibraughi lnass ai tise
President, Mss. Penfieid, aise cf Chicaga,
whiere are tise ieatiquariers aftie Board. Anti
an admirable presitiing officer Mrs. Johnson
is, thea-oaagisy master of tise situation, witis a
clemn voice af goond carryaing pater andi pas.
sesseti cf tise rare gift Gi saying jusitishe rigisi
tiing, nécuber tee muci nar 100nuile anti attise
rigisi tue. "'There are too nsany gnod kintis
ofi'Pie in, this feasi ta aliow u~eparture (ram
tise lime li1mit,"'tas tise remark hy tisicis
apology tas matie for calling data a niostinl-
teresting speaker. At Mrs. Jainson's rigisi
on tise plaîforni sa: Mrs. Van Cieve, tise &-st
president, I undeistooti, ofîthe ýoard, andan
anniscaay striking figuré. A strong, vei geatie
face is set aff ta rare advantage b'y a massi
snowy bair, titis tise quairat sida ciris ot fifty

por gad the bonnet and dress of'sortest
Qak rL1 'ad te ise1 1 î.avi« 1î is è#

ca tupe esdeteriifiedtisai npleïst

wcrd shah be bat. One couldnfot belpi tbink-
lag cf such as Anna- ii;tisa Temple, wtb zeai
for God's cause unquencheti by years. hIrs.
Wells. cf Fart Wayne, Indiana, tas perhaps
the readiest speaker andi ber addresses were
admirably teiling ; but Miss Parsans, thse
editor cf Weman's fWark for Waman, pro-
duceti probabiy the prcfouusdest impression.
Her îtddross on IlTieti Colts," whics were ta
bc loosed andi lot go la tise Lard's service, il-
lustrateti as ilt as ia every detail by erutmples
frant' ber ata experience as a missioaary, ar
fromntthe varions fields under the care cf thse
Board, was cf thse mast valuiabie character.

A feature of the meetings was thse young
lady ushers. Tbey did tiseir wark like vol-
crans, and paid intelligent attention ta the
comfort cf thse people by iotting ia fresis air
when tise mrts becames close, andi drawing tise
blinds as tise sun beamed ia witb ton great
power. It tas admirable. Tise lunch hour
was aisa moat agrecaisie. Tisere tas no aigni
cf the mucis-spakea-of bard times, andi visitQrs
from. abroati found thcmselves made thor-
aughiy al. home. TL is a nsarked cbaracter-
istic cf such gatbcrings la aur cwn country
aiso. Tboughtfutues for tise heathen in their
sore neeti makes our Christian tomais only
tise mare gracions la their hospitalities at
bonire.

Thsis letter, whics is iotended merely as a
glimpse and dees net pretendti t mention ail
the good tbîngs, as aiready taon long, but 4t
shoulti nat close wttisut particnlariziog thse
addressses aitishe evening meeting. Dr. Gil-
lespie, ane cf thz secretaries (ram, New York,
tas thse chie( speaker. After isearing testi-
moay te tise barmanions relations af the te.
mens organazatian ta tisa General Assembiy s
Board cf ForeignA Mussions, hc spoke fur an
beur frein thse text af a picture in one af the
Rapbael stanze la thse Vatican, cf Christ an
tise Cross, tb an idal la fragments on tbe
ground before tise cross. He insisîed tisai
between tbe Cross cf Christ anti wbat it repre-
senîs, on tise one band, and ail tbat is iavoiveti
in idoiaîry, on tise other, there is essentiai aod
uncampromîsîngantaganisin. Tisa braken idai
beneat theis cross as thse promise and pledge cf
a gloriaus triumph andi it is cnly by the preacis.
ing of thse cross tsat tis triamp i s ta be se.
cnred. is recent inspection cf missions
abroati anti study cf idciatry in situ madie more
irnprçssive the powerful address cf Dr. Gilles-
pie. Dr. Freemnan, tise pastor cf tbe cisurcis,
followed briefiy anti forcibly la excellent taste,
empbasizing some oftise points aiready made.

Dr. Gillespie remarked tbat an preparaug
tbe estimates for aise year, bis Board aiways
put dota tise woman's sacieties lor an ad-
'vane. Tise explanation of ibis soiity and
progressiveness la thse women's work-anti cur
secretaries an Canada toutti bave spoken an
precîsely. the saine teris af the Cana itan so.
cîcîes-is net bard tu, finti. Thorougis organ-
ization accouis for it in parti but back of ibis
and giviag it its value, tise weekly or montbly
meeting for information andi Bible study anti
prayer. Thse prebleri tiat, as Dr. Gillespie
bantedi s toomîag up an thse bateti States as
un Canada, viL. Hawtot bring out thise îr-
est of tise cangregatien at large in mnissions as
tbat cf the wounan's socicties is breugbt out,
can be solvet in only ane way,by congregatiens
giving the saine attention as do the woinen's
arganîzations ta tise study cf tbe mission
fieldi and its neetis, antut staieti and earnest
prayer for tise cause. Tise ald.fasbianeti
monthly concert ai prayer for missions may
flot be su vcry far frein the rcmedy required.'

A VîsîTrox.
Denver, 26th April, 1894.

INDORE 3118810N4RY COLL.RGE.

DY MRS. ANNA ROSS.

To those tisa bave been loining la tise
special effort for tise Indore College Building,tise Oliwing: extracit ill bc interesting. It
is frein a letter received lasi night, tritten by
Mr. Wilkie, an receipt of about $TSr> sent twa
montbs aga :

I enclose a receipt for the rnoney kiadiy
sent last week, again lifting me cut of a very
serions difficnlty, which biad ta. hc remaveti
belote, 1 left. Ttc tinys before tise mail
came te t'irealal talkiog tagether about it,
andi 1 saiti 1 toulti bave ia get tbe money
befare I1tiaulti leave, and tbougb I1isati no
eipoctation as ta thero h tshoniti came front,

fusure it weu.d Yonr letter was the anstier
tisai led ns ail again ta tbank aur gracions
Master -for su kindiy behning etur burdens.
Vas, aur Master bas, -tatight us many bleýted
lesceas la cOnnection titis aur work lantise
Caliege Building, for tisicis aur hearts go eut
le Sangsý cf deep thankskiving.'

1 feck that tis a6ove was tan goodto te ep,
tti tisôsc wbioeready self-deuial' putitisai

E*-nofieY inta n ibnl, i sould- bave *tise ppar.
tinaity of rejoicing tee in thisnarvellorts isnor
cf being,, *as,it -kùie, vcritablepùran its

É r4scfed, Ont, Ajiri 4ti- 1894.,

PULPIT, PRESS ANP PLAI'FOR3t

Rams Horn. Tisere is no betier place fat
us ta serve God ia tIhans thse onelantibicixHe
bas put us.

Cllier: Godncss, like vrie river Nilie,
overfiats its banks, ta eai+.h tisa sali andtiet
tbrow plenîy itb e caunatry.

Lutheran Observer . Satan dees net appeal
ta aur rensan, but reaches aur reason anti
warps aur juiginent hy appealiag directiy ta
Our appetfr'r andi passionis.

Benjamin Kicd -The firsi stop towards
ohtaining any truc grasp of the social prohleins
af aur day must bc ta look fairly anti braveiy
in the face tisose facts wbicb lie bebindt iein.

Rev. F. W. Raberson , Lite, like war, is a
series of mistakes, anti ho is neot tise hest
Christian ar tise best general tisa makes the
fewest false steps. He is tise best tisa wins
the mosi splendid vccries hy thse vetrieval cf
mistakes.

T. H. Huxley : Wbat profits t ta tise human
Prometheus that ise bas stolen thse lire af
beaven ta be bis servant, anti that tise spirits
af the cartis andthie ait obey him, ;f tise voi-
turc af pauperasmis eteraaliy te tear bus very
vitals andi keep bim on the briuk ai destruction.

Presisyterian Witnoss. What toulti Jesus
do if Ho tere un my crcumrstaaces? Would
He ha angry wtiout cause 2' Would He speak
rashiy ? Wouad He îake chaence needlessly?
Wculd Hoeisolti or show iii tull for any cause
tisaiever? Wc are te intige ourselves by His
ý..aracter anti conduci.

Caltiornua Advccate . Sorne anc remarketi
in tise bearang of Abrahsam Linc.oln, when ho
was Presitieni aoftise Unitedi States, tbat ho
was quite a ccmmon-looking nman. "Friena,"
ho teplieti, geniy,"'«tise Lard loves conmaon-
iooking people beht. Tisatius why Ho bas
madie se many cf tisein."

Christian Instructor - Tise hondag'e cf false
religion reaches ta tise seul. It binds as titis
iran fetters those within its grasp. It is *ise
missaon cf Christianity te break chose bandis
anti introduce tise seuls cf mon imb truc
liberty. Nature bas no galling fetters, but
for thoetise sin against ber law-.

Sunday Scisoal Chranicie . I bas beén saiti
tisat tise Bible faveurs poiygamny, hecause
Jacob and otisers atioptoti k If tise Bible bai
sisotn that thse practice was a happy anc, tise
4biarge migisi bc sristained - but as a mattet
af I.aci notiig but misary foliorsedtihie prac-
tice, andthie Bible, la recertiiag ibis fact, sets
tise strengesi passible cantiemnation upon tise
cviii 1______

T. V. Powtierly: I1tiiss tise Saishatis keep-
ing spiral cf Toronto ceuld bo intreduceti anti
prevail ever every city an tise American
continent. Street cars titre usoti to muci n
tise States on Snnday by people tisa tere
ashameti ta he seen gaing ia a adotin-totin
saloon, but arsa onîti dgo ta tise cn-skirts,
where îisey were net kacta, anti patranize
tise grog isoles tisere.

Rev. josephs Parker, D.D.. Men sisonitilie
careful bawtihcy croate divisions in their
familles. By ibis incansiderate partialit,
Jacobs put josephi ato a.alse position arnengst
bis bretbren. We do not knaw tise full exient
of any action te 'omainit. Wiat mnay ba ia-
nocently intendeti upon our part may be fraugisi
titis uihappy issue whea developeti by time
anti unforeseen envirananents.

Christian Ativocate: Tise holding aip cf
men as reformeti gamblers, tirnnkards, etc.,
is a tactical errer, excepitisoen tisese mn
are confinati exclusively ta traraong thair
awn class. To hriag tiserinto a rganazeti
Christian churaises, traineti in an atrassphere
ai piety, moralîty anti refinenient, unili alter
tiscV have thenselves become sù "asdncofc
thair pai;ives tsai îhay tii neyer refo. ta
tise, as net te bha appreveti. The niorbiti
attractions ai tise pit.from tisence ticy tere
diggcd, ratbertisan'tise.divine potier by tisicli
âiey wcre saveti, if sa3v c, occrnpy :semundso.
bcpope

teacber antb 0cbolar.
184. TUE CHILOHOOD OF MUSES. 1{ 0

GOLnaitXT-I 1wil deliver Hite. ad honot Him.-
Piain' Xci. 15.

The oppressive farced labar ta wbich the
Israélites were subjected failed ta reduce their
numbers, and the king resarted ta yet barsb-
er measures. Without cansulting the people,
it would seem, this time, hc seeks ta secure
tliat every nWae child shall bc put ta dcath nt
the marnent of birth. Hawever, the pictv and
humanity af thase on whamn this revoltiag
cruelty had been enoianed, prevented it bcbng
carried aut. A command aven marc vigorous
fallawed. The peaple were all cbarged ta
cast inta the Ndle every san born ta the Hcb
rcws. It is nat prabable that this was long
enforced, but just at this time Moses was
bora.

1. Birth of Moses.- Mases was de-
scended tram Levi, bis parents naines being
Amramn and )ochebed (vi. r8). These art
spoken a' as grandsen and daughter af Levi,
but the expressions may bave the more gen-eral tmeanintg'of de3cendants (camp. Luka xiii.
16, xix. 9). Ris exceeding fair appearance
seems ta bava been regarded by bis parents
as an indication tbat Gad bad a high purpase
cocerning hlm, cannectcd witb the destiny
of the nation. Accordingly, althougb by tbe
cruel crdcr cf the king bis life was forfeited,
tbey sbawed their faith by disregardiag ik
(]!eh xi. 23', and keeping bim tbree manths
la cancealment. Wben ibis became no long.
er possible, faitb expressed itself ia bis com-
mittal ta the providence of God. His mather
secured a sinall chest made af the papyrus-
rced. which then grew in such abundance an
tbe Niue. This reed, the inner part af wbicb
furnished Egyptian paper, is tbree cornered la
shape, and grows ta a height ofimore than ten
[cet. It was used for makiag baskets, boxes,
boats and such articles. The slme with
whicb the différent parts eere made ta adhere
çwas perhaps Nule mud, wbicb becomnes bard
when it sets, or more prcbably asphalt (sec
(en xi> 3, xiv. 10). By a coating ai pitcb tbe
atk was madie water-tigbt, and then witb its
precicus burden was placed amang the long
reeds on the lip or brink cf the Nle. An
eIder sister, prcbably Miriam XV. 20) was set
ta watcb at a distance,

U. Preservation by the King's
Daughter.-The royal residence at tiiat
time appears ta bave been Zoan (or Tanis)
on the Taaitic branch cf tbe Nile, the only
braach not infested by crocodil.s on wbich
residence lay. Wbetber purposely or flot the
ark was placed tybere Pbaraob's daugbter was
wobt ta batbe in the open river. This,
though strangely unlike modernEgyptian cus-
toms, was a common ancient practuce. One
of the monuments represeats a noble lady
batbing la the river witb four maidens atten.d-
ant on ber. Tbe sarredness af the Nule
might furnish a motive for the practice. This
royal princess; as tbougbt ta be Tberniutbis, a
womnan of great influèence, who afterwards be-
came ca-regent witb tbe king. The littie box
attracted bier attention, and wben it, brougbî
ai ber cc 'nand by the mad, was opened,
the weepiug babe appealed ta bier woman's
beart. Hler compassion migbt bc all tbe
more drawn aut, as the cbild's features sbowed
herthat this seeming abandonment wastbeanx-
ions Ioving cantrivance cf some mother cf the
doamed race. The watchful sister approacb-
cd, ofiering to flnd a nurse, andi causent hiav-
ing been given brougbt tbe mather, wbo aow
received back er cbild, andi as the servant cf«
the princess, flot anly was freeti frein the fear
cf bis being put ta deatb, but bad bini entrnst-
ed ta ber as a precious charge.

ILI. Adoption into the Royal Pain-
ily.-How saion the cbîld was given up ce
P1baraah's daugbter is not stated. At the least,
tbree ycars, the common time in the east for
nursing, would bave elapseti. Now, sceming-
ly, the cbld is naxned Moses by *.le priacess.
The wcrd is Egyptian, andi bas tbe allieti
axtanings, "ane brangbî forth,"? that 15J a
son, and aonc drawn forth." la the fact that
she drew hirm ont cf the water, she founti a
righl for calliag him by this Daine, whicb also
iadicated ter intention ta regard bin as a son.
The early ycas b wuîh bis own mottier secumdt
tbat, fir5t cf ail, Moses learnedti iose
truttis about bis people andi bis pecDple's
God, wliîcb believing Hebrew parents
vnuld instil irta the hearts cf their
litile ocs. Ta tbis bie wns now ta add
as thse son et Pharaoh's daugbter, the biglÏes*.
icarning tisat Egypi could give, Acts, vii, 22.
AL tisat iEtuDO ne tecountry attacheti sncb
gret vaie ta educatiaiL Thse educaioneof
Egp includeti a wfde range in sncb arts andi
sciences as literâture, thcolojýv, philazophy,
miathemaîîcs, painn g, mnic, 4arè]îite,'ýure
and metaiturg.As apnact 110 naturally
also re-ceivettairaining which madie him
temigbty in -ork. Thuls la thé providence
ai God. thse verydecsc which 'ws intenticti.
ta-deî;troy -thé stienigtb cf -thé Isaelites be.
camec the mÙof i quippinig'watts tise ig'ibeu
educatiou'al résout=ces word hers aftûrded,
hlm tbrovgh.whom.Gqd t ii a eiver th&"ns.
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HIS Excellency the -Governor-General wvillHh ave to decide which LL.D. he intends ta
use, tht one conferred by Queen'b or thz ont
granted the other day by Mâagil). Queen's has the
first claim in point of time.

WEae not quite certain, but we think no
Euniversity has yet honored itself by mak-

ing Wilfred Laurier an LL.D. Laurier is a man of
high principle, of varied accamplishments, of spot-
less record and is easily the first orator in this
Dominion. If Laurier were a prime-minister, or a
governor-general, or, a millionaire, be would pro-
bably have had bis share some time aga.

TF Mr. George E. Casey, M.P. for West Elgin, can
* j keep up t-ht style in which he wrires letters fi-rn

Ottawa ta the St. Thoinas Journal, his fortune as a lit-
erary man is mnade. In Neiv York or London great

* salaries are paid ta the 'amari with a style." Mr.
Casey certainly bas a bright ane and we hope the
press of Canada will have the benefi: of it for
many a day. Go an, Mr. Casey, and give us more

* columns of your bright handiwork. People neeà
some bright readirug thesc bard times.

TORD ROSEBERY has a horse in training
Lfor the Derby. Nobody in England nor

even in Puritan Scotland seerns ta think any t-he less
of the Premier for having a candidate for the blue
ribbon af the English turf. There ivoud be great
indignation in some quarters in Canada if a Domin-
ion or Provincial Premier were getting a horst ready
for tht races on tht Queen's birthday. Some people
who wink bard at bribery and -plugging"' and per-
sonatian would be the loudest in their denunciatian.
We are very particular about somne tbings and very
lax: about otbcr things mucb more important.

VrVERYTHING is possible ta the man t-bat
12, waits and works, if he is a man like John

Charlton. Young men cari hardly remember when
Mr. Charlton had flot a bill before Parliament pro-
viding for better observance of thc Sabbat-h. His
measures used ta be regularly voted down or pared
away unt-il t-heu e was rothing left of thern warth
passing. A mnan with less energy and less con-
science power than Mr-. Charlton would have be-
came discouragedl long aga. Last- iveek the hon.
gentleman was reivarded by seeing bis Sabbath bill
read the second time wit-hout a division. H-e man-
aged the matter with rare skill. Hitherto tht
French mnembers as a rule opposed legislatian of
t-bat- kind. Last week Mr. Charltop overivhelmed
thern with quot-ations from Pope Lea XIII and any
number of Cathalic prelates, in favar or *Sabbath
observance. If t-bat kind of argument were adopted
more frequently there wvould flot be sa niuch bad
feeling in tht count-ry as there is at t-be present time.

AGOOD niany years have passed sice t-bisi
journal began t-o urge t-be passing of a lav

dirnchising every voter wvho is pravcd ta have
taken a bribe. Tht proposai did not scetint-o take
well at flrst cit-her with Parliament- or with t-he press.
We are more t-han pleased t-ascet that a bill sucb as Z
webave always favored bas passed its second reading
in t-be House of Commons and wiii in atl probability
became law. A man wbo stils bis vote is ut-t-elyt
unfit t-a discharge t-be dut-y af a citizen att-bt polling1
booth. Dr. Weldon deserves credit- for t-he mannert
in which he bas braught up t-is much nceded mea-c
sure year after year.1

T HE march ai Coxcy and his army upon1
Washingt-on is tht most nat-ural t-ing in thet

îvorld. It is tht out-come ai the modern craze for1
curing every iii and belping every mnan by legisia-1
lion. Lobbyists ofai al kinds have been going ta
Washingt-on ta, get t-hein axes graund for rnany
years and why should not Coxey take bis t-urn The
fact t-bat thbe Lohbyists go there in pullman cars,
wbile t-be Coxey people had t-a go mostly on foot, 15.
neit-her bei-t noi-there in t-be matter. If t-is busi-
ness af running t-o Wasbngt-on and Ottawa is not-1
given over, and t-bat quickly, there will bet trouble
on t-is continent. In fact, there is trouble naw.

N teintroduction t- oane ao(bis sermons,
Surgeon says . "0 f aIl times, perbaps tht

mast- unlikely for gct-ing any goad in t-be sanctuary,
if t-bat depends on mental abstraction, are election
times. Sa important, in t-bt minds afi nist- men,
are political mat-t-ens t-bat- vtry naturaily, after t-be
burry ai t-ht week, combined with t-ht engrossing
pursuits ai elections, we are apt- t-o bing t-he same
t-hought-s and feelings inta t-ebouse of God." It- is a
sad camment-ary on aur civilization and religion t-bat-
even Britisb subject-s become mast like beathen
when t-bey art called upon t-o discharge t-ht highest-
dut-y and enjoy anc ai t-be higbest- privileges ai a
British subject.

SOME ill-nat-ured crank bas sent us a back num-Sber ai t-ht PRESBYTERIAN covercd wit-b mar-
ginal notes which seeni t-a indicate t-bat- t-ht wit-tr
is a demoralized Plymout-h brother wbo bas recently
become a inember ai t-ht P.P.A. Amang ot-ber
t-ings equally trut-hful he says t-bat- Qucen Victoria
is "«a bit- ai a Papist," who sends ber cbildren ont
aft-er another t-o Rame ta, get tht Pope's blessing.
Wbilst prafessing t-o be vcry piaus, t-bis model
Phariset breaks t-ht law af t-ht land by sending
written matter through t-be post--officc in a ncwvs-
paper, t-bus deirauding t-be revenue ai his count-ry.
Ift-be affence is repeat-ed, we shail hand bis lit-erary
efforts t-o t-ht Post- Office Inspectai-, and t-bat- officiai
wil, no doubt,seethat he is taken saiely over t-be Don
and put in bis praper place. Sanctimoniaus abuse
fi-ro sucb characters as t-ht writer is a compliment.
Tht PRESBYTERIAN neyer was guilty ai anytbiuig
t-bat- could by any possibility win t-be appraval ai
canting Pharisees who are anxious ta wound but
axc toa cowardly t-o strike. Tht anly -thing we
would fear firn tbemn is pi-aise.

THFE Presbytei-y ai Tarant-a did a w.ýe t-ing
T ast week in calling a special meeting for

t-ht consideration ai aventures ta, be sent up ta t-be
Gencral Assembly. Among t-bt others is an over-
ture by Mr. Macdonnell, asking t-be Supremne Court
ta make saçne arrangement for tht better supply af
vacancies. Mr. Macdonnell dots well t-o t-ackle
t-bat- question. Somet-bing muist be donc, and done
speedily if t-bt churich is t-a remain Presbyterian in
anything mare t-ban t-ht name. Tt bas oit-en been
said t-bat-t-he people wiIl not- stand any legisiation
on tht question. We do not- believe anytbing af
t-ht kind. The ibcst people ia every vacancy, t-be
mast pions people, t-he peaple wbo do most aft-be
work and pay mast ai tht money are just- as tired
ai thbe present- st-at-t af affairs as anybody tise. Wil
any honest man wba cornes in contact %vith t-be best
Chistians in almost any congregatian t-bat bas beedi
vacant for a year or more, say t-bat- aur best
people are satisfied, or anytbing li!ke satisfied wît-b
mat-t-crs as t-bey are But supposing some people
would kick against- any reasonably gaod system it
would still be t-be dut-y ait-he churcb ta, go on.
Better lase a feu' people, or even a few cangrega-
tions t-ban have t-be whole cburch demoralized..

A letter i reply t-o that ai Rev. Dr. Pat-on caîmesý
t-o late for t-is week's issue ; will appear in ncxt
wveck's

Q L.ËËI'S WPIÊRSPr Y-IN7'ERES TING
CEREMOIVIES.

ALL who are acquaind ith students or gradu.ates ofi Quecn's Uiniversity, olr wha take note
ofits public doings, know t-bat attacliment ta their

Aima Mater is a passion common toail who have
passed through its halls. Tht closing excrcises began
t-bis year an Sabbath the 22nd ult, by t-he preaching
before the students of tht baccalauratt~ sermon. On
the day folloving thbe more general exercises wcre
entered upan and that and tht two folloving wec
gala days' for t-be college. It is now fifty-tbree
years since it- began its %vork which bas been alike
honourable ta ti . institution and fraught with gaod
ta the Dominion and the cburcb. Since t-base early
days of wcakness and struggle its insignificant
homne bas grovn tc tht prescrnt large and stately
dimensions, and its bandiltoa students ta thbe goodly
number of 500 wbo have been in attendance at
lectures this fast winter. Alilcannected wit1i it may
wvell feel proud at what has been donc during its
brief histaryý.

That wvhich gave special interest ta the exercises
on t-be preserit occasion wvas tht visit of t-hir
Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who %with
t-bat readiness ta plcase and *0 identify thernselves
with ail that tends ta tht *auntry's good favoured
t-he University with their presence. They reached,
Kingston on Monday and on arriving at-tht univer-
sity were met at t-e main entrance by tht Rlev. Prin-
cipal Grant and College Council, by whon t-hey were
escorted betwetn lnes of students stationed in t-be
corridors, singing " Gad save the Queen," ta the
Convocation Hall filled almost wvbolly by ladies
wvho welco<ned tht distinguished guests ith cheer-
ing and other loyal lemonstrations. On the plat-
fanm af tht hall were seated many distinguished
sons af Quten's, and others, along with Principal
Grant, Chancellor Fleming, and Lord and Lady
Aberdeen.

Tht flrst thing on the programme was flie pre-
sentation af an addrcss ta bis Excellency read by
tht Chancellor. It was happily fret from everv-
thing fulsome and& referred in becamîng ternis ta
tht fit-ness af the vice-regal visit ta an institution
named in bonour of Her Majest-y, and which was
ont af t-bt first ta receive a charter fi-arnlher. It-
also noticed the length of time it had been at- work,
flfty-three years, and paid a well-destrved tribute
ta t-be courage and fait-h af its early founders, ta iLs
struggles in t-hase days, ta its preserit Sortunate
position pecuniarily, its strength in the devotion af
its sans, in the excellence af its teaching st-aff, and
in t-he large number af its students. Allusion was
also made ta the declinature of Queen's-t-a enter
inta tht scheme af affiliation proposed a fev years
ago, ta its rapiti progreis pince, ta its bright pros-
pects in the future, and t-be fresh efforts wbicb have
been sa successfully made ini late years ta enlarge it
witb a vieîv ta still greater usefoilness in time ta
came. Tht address clased wit-h a grateful recogni-
tion af the înt-erest af bis Excellency in establishing
t-wa scholarshiips in connection with tht college.

From his Lordship's reply, wvhich he described.
as being official, persanal and educational, we quote
but ane sentence because ai the tribute which it
pays ta tht worth af men whose servics tht cou ntry
can neyer fuily repay. " Tht arigin of tht univer-
sity, was in itself inspiring. There wvere God-fearing
men at tht bead af tht institution, îvhoi notîvith-
standing tht stress for t-ht necessaries af life and
for t-be needed funds for securing t-he. prosptnity
af tht college in t-be early stages ai a yau ng country,
showed pat-riat-ism and zeal, which enabted them, 't-q
realize t-bat men did not live for bread alone.
Q ueen's College was inaugurat-ed in the best manner
and spirit, îith a bigh purpose, and wirb a deter-
minationit-at t-hert should bc no such t-ing as fossili-
zing ini cannection wit-h t-ht acvancement ofithe
institution."

Ht also iully cndorsed the course af Queen's
,in opening its halls and in being t-he. first
inst-it-ution ai t-ht kind in t-ht country ta give
women a mli 1callege education equally wit-hmen,
applauded t-ht Scottish system af university t-cadi-
ing foilowed in Queen's, and point-ed ta the neces-
sity for still furtiher developnicnt in t-be lineofa
applied scitnt-ific teacl.;ng.

Wben t-bis part- caut-ht prograffn - vas -finished,
thbe venerable Professai- William.son .read an ad-
dress ta her Excellency, in which reference wv-as
made te-tht distinguished place she bad mnade-. ^ôor
herselfin ail espccéiaIIyt-bat tends ta t-be advance-
ment of ber- sex and t-a t-he faciiities.wbich.Quteen's
University -su pphièe*for thý education ai'-wonaen.H et Ex:èe Mcy ade a fèic'itouS rxepiy.af- aou
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fiteen minutes. This dont, Principal drant an-
nounced the gift to tite univerqitv by the wiil of the
Jate Mrs. Malioch, af Hamiîton, of $2,ooo. The
whoie party thon repaircd to the campus, wvhere
Lord and Lady Aberdeen planted a trec each. An
hour and a hall vas nexct spent in a sali on the
steamer Mai4d in the harbor, by the kindness of
Folger Brothers, aftcr which lunch was partaken af
at thte home of Dr. R. T. Walkcm.

In the aiternoon the conferring af degrees and
scholarships and itonors toak place in Convocation
Hall. The Chancelier, Mr. Sandiard Fleming, C.E.,
whose name is now se weh-kcnown over the whaie
Engiish-speaking world, presided, and beside him
were the Goecrnor.General, Rev. Principal Grant,
and many other wvui-known men, as aiso Lady
,Aberdeen and several ether ladies. After the
inedais, honers and degrees were distributed, the
Rev. Dr. Barclay, cf Montreal, proposed in mest ap-
propriate terms the name cf Lorti Aberdeen for the
degrcetof LL.D. This was cenferred by the
Chancelier amidst the applause of the students, the
members ai council and audience. Professer
Dupuis, ater recaunting tht carter and services ta
education ini the country of President Loudon, ai
UJniversity Coliege, Toranto, presented himn for tht
degretet LL.D In addition ta this natre there
tvere presented the nanies oi Han. H. G. Joiy, by
Prof. Williamson, and of Charles Macdonald,
A.S.C.E., oew vYork, upon whonx ac tordingiy this
degrcee ias also conferred by the Chancelier.

Aicer convocation the Board of Trustees held
their annual mecting extendîng into midnight of
Wednesday and over the whale cf Thursday.
Messrs. R. V. Rogers, Q.O., and D. M. McIntyre,
B.A., took their seats as representatives aoited
by the graduites. lThe following were =lctdby
tht board for the ensuing five years .- Rev. Drs.
B3arclay and Campbell, Montreal;. Rev. Dr. Ward-
repe, Gueph; Messrs. A. T. Drummond, LL.B.,
Mdntreal; M. Leggat, Hamilton; George Giliies,
B.A., Gananoque, and J-on. E. H. Bronson, Ottawa.

Tht financiai report showed that the ceficit for
the vear was only $536.

.A.hearty vote ai thanks wvas tendered te Rev.
Dr. Thompson, oi Sarnia, for his services ini giving
a ranch appreciated course of lectures in homiletics
and pastoral thcology, for %vhich he declined pecuni-
ary recompense in any form.

Tht board resolved tu establish a facuity ai ap-
piied science, and te adopt the syllabus of courses
of study proposed by the senate. The board
lurther appointed Prof. Dupuis dean of the neiv
facculty, and instructed the local trustees ta arrange
that Prof. Dupuis should visit the best schoois of
applied science on this continent, or elsewhere, with
speciai ref'erence to tht subject of electricai engi-
neering, in order to learn and report what additional
teaching staff and appliances are requisite for the
efficient working of tht iacuity, and generaily ta
take ail necessary steps to carry inte effcct tht re-
solution of the board.

Leave cf absence for four tnonths, on acceunt of
illness, was granted the general secretary, the Rev.
Dr. Smith. Appreciation was expressed by the
board of the thoughtful remcembr,-nce aithe intere.sts
of Quetn's by tht late Elizabeth Malioch, ai Hiamil-
ton, in bequeathing ta it $2,000.

A cordial vote af thanks tvas passed ta, Dr. R.
T. Walkem, Q.C.> and Mrs. Walkem " for entertain-
ing on behali af the University, the Earl and Coun-
tess ai Aberdeen during their stay in the city"

Reports were presented froni the curator of the
Museum and tht librarian, and froni tht proiessors
0' yisbtany and animal biology rcgardingth2ir
laboratosipes. These were remitted ta the Finance
and State Committee.

The trustees aise placed ona record their sense ai
the loss the university had sustained in tht death
of Dr. G. H. Boulter, aif.Stirling.

Varieus other matters of miner importance were
attended ta.1

Tht foliowing is a list af the degrees conferred
uçaun and the scholarships and medals awarded ta
the successfui candidates.

scHoLARSHIPS 1IN THEOLOGY.
Sara McClellend Waddell memorial, $i2-Rebert J.

Hutchean, MA., Barbrae. Leitch mera-irial, NO. 2. $80,
tenable for tbrceeyears-A. C. Bryan, B.A., P'ingston. Spence,
$6o, tenable for two years-jas. FL Fraser, B.A., Loone, N.S.
Andterson, No. 1, $40. Second Divnty-J. A. Stewart, M.A.,
Renfrew. Anderson, NO. 2, $40, Second Divmity-A. D.
Menzies, Perth. Anderson No. 3,$20. Thard Divny--john
Mlat, M., Malla-- ,n. Toronto, $6o, second Hobrew-W.
1). Wilke, B.A., Carleton Piace. St. Paut's churcb, Hant-
ton, $So third Liebrew and Chalde-J. A. Claxton, B.A.,
Inverary. St. Andrew's cburcb, Toronto, $so. Old and New
Testament Exegesis-Robert Laird, M.A., Suilbuty. Rankias,
$55 Apolgeics-W. H. Davies, IM.A., Oel; Maryland.
James Anderson Bursary,. $30, Gaelac prcacl.à-L. J, Mc-

Donald, B.A., Big Hlarbor, N. S. William Marris Bursary,
$6.pst.graduate student-Janies Rallins Cooper. Tht

Mackae priZe, $25 in boacks far best examinatien in Robertson's
IEarly Religion oi Israel "-R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., Burn-

brae.
TESAMURS.

D. O. McA rthur, Maitland ; Neit McPhersan, M.A'
B.D., Pe'rclea . John Millar, MI A., Millarton , James ýr&
lins, Cooper ; W D- Wiakie, B A , (7irletan P lace

ORADUATF.S.
B.D.-A. K. McLennan3, B.A., Dalhousie MIls ; Neal

McPhersen, M. A., Petrolen.
i ASS 1EI4.
Fir.st Year.

Division .- J. R. Hutcheon, MA.; J. A. Ste'wart, M.A.;
WV. W. Peck, J. R. Fraser, B.A.,j K.. McDi.. B. A.
R. Hanter, B.A. , C. G. Young, B.A. Divis-on --E C
Currie, A. J McMullen, B A

Second Year.
Division I.-A. C. Brya, BA.. R. LiirJ, M.A. . A. D.

Menzies; W. H. E-tstoo, IN.A. ; W. ii. Davies, M.A.. Divi-
sien 1.-J. Leitch, B.A.

Third Iear.
Division .- J. Millar, M.A. ; J. Rollins; W. D. Wilkie,

BA. Division Il.-D. 0. McArthur. Supplementary 1891l-
92-John Millar, M.A.

I4EW IESIAME.Ni cRIlclSM.
Division .- A. C. Bryan, .B.A. ; %1 - H. Davis, M.A. j

J. R. Fracer, B.A. ; R. J. Huachenn, M. ift. ; R. Laird, M.A. i
N. McPhersan, M.A.; W. D. Wilkae, B.A. Division Il.-
A. J. McMullen, B.A.; E. C. Currie; K. J. MacDonald,
B.A.; R. Hunter, B.A.; J. A. Claxton, B.A.; J. Millar,
M.A.; J. Letcb, B.A. Divisian 11.-J. Rallins, D. 0.
McArtbur. Supplementary, 1892-93.-D. 0. McArthur.

APOLOGETICS.
Division I. -W. H. Davis, 1V. A., A. D. Meazies , A. C.

Brysnn, B.A., J. Ieitch, B A , W. D Wilkie, B A ; J A
Claxton, B.A. ; J. A. McMullen. B.A. Division Il -R
Laird, M.A. ; W. W. Peck. Division Ill. -D. 0. Mc-
Arihur.

OLD TESIAIIENI E.NEGESIS.
Division .- R. J. Ilutcheon, ML.; R. Laird, M.A. ; R.

T. Hanter, B.A.; W. H. Davis, M.A.; J. A. Claxtca, B.A.
J. R. Frater, B.A. ; A. C. Bryan, B.A. Division 1.-J. M.
Millar, M.A.; J. Leitcb, B.A. ; N. McPher, i, B.A. ; E. C.
Cp.rrit, J. Rallins, D. O. McArtbur.

JUNIOR HEBRENV.
Division I.-D. M. Gandier, K. J. MacDonald, L. H. Mc

Lean, 1. McKinnon. Division Il.-A. D. McKannon, R. F.
Hanter, B.A. Division III.- Andrew Walker.

SECOND- HEIIREW.
Division .- W. D. Wîlkie, B.A. ; C. G Young, B.A.;

A. C. Bryan, B.A. Division Il.-W. H. Davis, M.A.; R.
Latrd, M.A Division III. Jahn Millar, MA. Supplemen-
tary 1891 92, James Rollinsî.

IIACHELORS OF ARTS.

R. W. Asseistine, Kingston; 1. C. Brown, Wttiaansow n
S. S. Burns, Wcstport ; H. A. Connolly, Cataraqai; D. McG.
Gandier, Newburgh ; Ambrase E. lieu, Kingston; T. A.
Kirkconnell, Part Hope; . W. Mitchell, Lansdowne, W.
H. Muldrew, Madac; Nerva D. McDonald, Kingston ; J. R.
Moore, Brockvlle; 1. H. McCîtan, Strathlorne, C.B. ; A. D.
McKannon, Lake Anslie, C.B. ; John McKin-ian, Strathlorne,
C.B. ; James C. Rogers, Picton ; jean MacRussell, Araprior;
K. J. MrDonald, Big Harbor, NS.; T. S. Scott, Gleasmorris;
James Walker, Glasgow, Scoland; G. A. Ferguson, Kings-
ton; H. V. Malone, Garden Island; James R. McLean, Arn.
priar ; A. H. Beaton, Orillia; C. V. Bennett, Omemne; M.
Boddy, Owen Sound; S. Harper Gray, Brampton; John W.
Johaston, Athens ; J. T. Norrîs, Staffa -, j S. Shcrtt, Calgary;
M. J. Thampsen, Almante.

MIASTERS OF' 'RTS.
Hugh W. B-Van, Kngston; W. J. Chishoini, Lakesi:le;

A. B. Ford, Kngston; WVilliam Lawson Grant, Kingston;
George A. Guess, Sydenhain, Cccii F. Lavei, Kngsto; A.
L. Martv, Lndsay i S. A. Mitchell, Kingston, WV,îiam
Moffatt, Carleton Place; Minnie Murray, Kingstan i J. W.
McIntcsb, Martintown i Emilie J. McManus, Bath; E. R.
Peaceck, Almante; James Stewart, Renfrew ; Malcolm Mc.
Keazie, B.A., MacLeod, N.W.T.; W. WV. Peck, Torontc.

I1ACIELCRS 0F LAWS.

G. E. J. Brown, Creemore; W. S. Merden, Ptcton; W.
W. Peck, M.A., Tarante.

M.D. AND C.M.
James R. AilIc, William J. Andersan, joseph A. Boucher,

Walter T. Conneli, Frank J. FarleV, Gerald D. Fitzgerald,
Cyril Fulton, Patrick J. Kingsley, Bernard J. Leahy, F. W.
Morden, Ambrose R Myers. W C. McCutcheon, Allen B.
Parlow ' William W. Sands, James Seager, John A. Steven-
son, Hlugh G. Williams, William A. Young.

UNIVERSM YMEDALS 1; INARTS.

Latin-William L. Grant, Kaneston. Greek-Willarm L.
Grant, Kingston. Moderns-J. W. Mclntosb, Martintown.
English-Edward R. Peacock, Aimonte. Political Science-
Edward R. Peacar:k, Amante. Philosopby-james Stewart,
Rentrew. Mathematics-Samuel A. Mitchell, Kingston.
Cbemisry-Charles B. Fox, Napanet. Bology-W. S.
Chisholin, Thamesiord. Mineralgy-George A. Guess,
Sydenhama. History -Alexander H. Btaton, Orillia.

SCÙOLAPSHIPS 1IN ARTS.

Senior Lain-A. C. Spooner, Kingston. Senior Greek
(with honor of senior Latin)-A. 0. Pattersoi, Oarleton Place.
Senioir Englis-.. ?Jaylair, Amonte. junior philosopy-
C. E. Smith, Faarfield Enst, and W. R. Silîs, Napance.
junior physcs-WV. M. %Whyt, Pakenbam, and W. C. Baker,
iCngson. junior mathematics=~H. B. Longinore, Cainden

£a-et. junior chemistr-B. WV. Brocck, Toronte. Tht
Nichoits (for post-graduate work) wili!be àwarded suieuent-
Iy. W. S,.MdMordea, Beliylle, *ho Was stacccssfàll V exani.
mnations for the degretc LL.B., wrczc the entire coùrse cf
twelve subjects at a single exitminatlort.

THE CHRISTIAN SOCIETY. By George D. Heran, D.D.
Chicago, New York and Toronto: Fleming H.
Revell Campany.

This book, issued an a form in cvery way creditable ta the
publishers, is one that mve Iannot do anytbang like justice to
an the space at aur disposai. It treats af several matters of
presert, practical and urgent, importance in a style se eloqu.
cnt and persuasive tha. we would gladly give extracts if me
were net embarrassed by the difficulty of making choice and
finding room. The five chapters which make up the book
were prcpared as lectures, ctiefly for the students af Michi-
gan University, Aun Arbor; but they have been repeated, by
request, at maay other universities and calleges tbraugbout
the United States. The cbapier titips, whach will gave somte
idca of the work and as subject matter, are as follaws.- "The
Scientific Ground af Christian Saciolag," "The Christian
Canstitutian af Society," "lThe Gospel ai Jesus te the Poar,"
"The Message af Jesus ta Men cf Wealtb," *1The Political

Ecanomy af the Lord's Praver." 'here may be expressions
an these lectures that wîil caîl forth dissent; but their tone
is sa earnest, the abject cf the authar sa manifestly good anid
thet dme sa opportune that me regard their publication as a
distinct gain ta the religiaus literature af the day.

Knox College Vonthly passes w.h this nurnber into the
hands of new editors ta whom, in their somewhat trying but
useful work, we wish abundant success. The Ieading articles
in this number are, "Second Isaiah," by the Rev. H. Gracey,
in which hie criticises the higher critics as ta the account they
give of the latter part cf the prophesy of Isaiab. The most
important and practical subject is diszussed by "lB. A ,"

"The Intimate Connection between Family and Social Rt-
ligion." The Rev. Dr. Laing continues his criticîsm oi Dr.
Pierson's views as tu thet "Azesoithe Kaagdom," propounded
an the Ms'ssionary Review of t/te World somne tîme aga, in
this number under '* Tue New Tncoeti ssions in its Prac-
tical Bearings." There is aiso pnblished in this issue the
excellent address given at the close cf Knox College, by the
Rev. J. McD. Duncan, B.A., on -~Motives ta Christian
Work." The Rev. R. Raddow and Rev. 1. C. Smith con-
tribute studies on the Idylîs cf the King, and Brawning's
Theology. Notices of literature, cf the college clasing, af
the Alumni Association, and ai a personal kind fill up the
rest ai this manth's number. The John E. Bryant Publishing
Co., Toronto.

Murdered Miltions. This pamphlet is reprinted from the
Mfediai Missionary Retord, by George D. Dawkantt, M.D.,
and bas a brief introduction by the Rev. TheAore L Cuyler,
D.D., which is of itself sufficient te commend it ta the con-
fden'ýe cf the Christian public. His aim, the writer tells us,
as. :irst, ta make k-nown 41thîngs as they are I in heath en
lands frein a medical standpoint ; second, ta cause the
Christian church ta realaze ts responsibality for these things;
and, thard, ta arcuse Chrastians tea-ragh: tbe wrongs * cf
the thousand millions in these countries. It is a strong plea
for medical missions, and its scape may be best gathered tram
the titles of a iew cf its chapters. They are - I"The Great Physi.
clan," "The Great Need far Medacal Aid in Heathen Lands in
Comparison with the United States," "lThe Value of Medical
Missions," Il Tht Proposed Medacal Institute," "IlWhat as
being Dont, and What Ought ta be Donc." The Àe Mdal Mis-
sionrey Record, 118 East 45th Street, New York City.

The irontisptece cf Scribnees 1cr May as a -Corner an a
Mýarket," by jules Meanier, tollowed later on by a sketch cf
the artast by Phdsp )Gilbert Hamnierton. Interesting articles
cf travel cr adventure are, IlSome Episodes cf Mountaineer-
ing," by Edwin Lard Weeks, well llustrated by the writer.
"Tht Amerrcan Congc," by John G. Bourk, illustrated, deal-

ing wtb a part of -Texas and Mexicais Lie and Superstitions.
ilClambing for White Gcats," aisa finely illustrated. IlJohn
March, Sotherne,. and "lA Pcund of Cure," are continued.
Two articles speciaity interesting ta femînce readers are.
" Womanliness as a Profession" and "'Warkîng Girls' Clubs."
Edith Wharton contrabutes, IlTht Goad That May Came."
A new portrait of Franklin is giïea i n this number. «'The
Ethics of Democracy," by F. J. Sî.nsan, is an article which
will be read with much interest especially at this luncture,
in American demccracy. Charles Scribner's Sens, New
York.

7he Treasury makes god its naint. It is a standal i
wbicbhclds on as course well and seldain disappoints. The
sermons of the first part are by Revs. John R. Davies, D.D.,
1. R. Day, D.D., and Alfred H.L Moment, D.D., that of the
last being a farewell sermon before setting eut an an extend-
ed course of travel. Tht Easter Seasen gives its coloris g ta
ane part ai tht magazine. Under tht head ef I"Living
Issues," the IlPulpar. and Politics Ilas disctasscd by the Rev.
Joseeih Kyle, flD. The departments of this magazine arc
nurnercus and under eac.h cne somtthing for suggestion, in-
struction or information mnay be found. This number comn-
pletes thte leventh volume, and its conductors assure their
patrons that constant efforts shail continue ta be made that
tht magaziqe should deserve their support. E. B. Trcat, 5
Cooper Union, New Yerk, N. Y.

The Metkod*st Magazsne is a publication in everyway
credatable ta tht body and ts édater and publasher. In thas
month's stimber, besades the :nteresting articles by the editor,
IlTent Liue in Palestine " and "The White City thrcugh a
Camera," important papers art, I"Lady Henry Sommret,"
a character sket ch by W. H. Stead, abradged tram the Re-
view of la'trnews, followed by 41What is it ta be a Cbristian,"
by tht subject ef the sketcbl'Il Leopold, Duke ai Albany,"
in rnemoriam by Frederxc W. EL Meyers will bt read witb
interest as is always ntnrly everything about England's rayal
family. IlDavid Brainerd I is by MIrs. H. L. Platt, upon a
subject cf perennial interest. Tht Tyrrell exploration whicb
bas lately been se ranch talked ce, finds a place, whxch, wath a
a maap, wailaise attract attention. Wm. Briggs, Taronto.

At tbe List moment out ebituary noticc. of the late Rev.
Principal Macknight is kcit aver until ncxt week.
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Cbe mille Cf vcte.
EVENrisC. A CONTRM i'.

Faint tiuîliutiluu\V 'tluo deetýl'tàiuug dusk,
Soft bl*tiiugs froua tluo ftpided ka,
Lo0V irsl'uuglil'y fluc S> ru,, ,,v.

Aund frugrant wliirt uf usuiutut uuud iausk.

A Patch of crlunsout, iuuuset.hft,
A. thrcd tif gold u:,ou tluo ruuu,
Tho far huré.u'a dust.'nçu datai,

Athwart tluu louuuag.. vrî> and uuft.

Gray ahadowuu by thue alent, il
Cooli ugems u tluuruuuua tues s:ru.
Thto duyight drou>îaulie ucr ecnid wiugs,

And al ii, ivorhd a-.,dark mand atili.

ve' aves that ditslu white thuîuuudcer down
Upon a ireck-stroivi, ecehoiuug bezchu;
Wild hrkers lanrso. that rudeiy roaIt

To u hrotho rouglitrocku beetiug froiro.

Touinestuoua w:uve.q that 6cmrcoly tear
luouoislimeds fmuuuu mugged, t,rturt-d creas
A thotuuaad harried, hîcaruuug brat.s

To mitîu4and murk :and iuiduigh:t are.

A driving hui-a flsh-a boom.
Weunrd voucuugsructlu the aulleuu sky
A l iti,,< îtuelo, itrtels tly

Alone &Tithu'rt*tluio puctral lun
A. Il. M,,mrisin, in Tho wWeeL

A VISIT TO TH1E JVRS,'17' LD ES.

,..EOR.E UV.N, I>EM.ERAkAýfA .MITIH

Timed, sick and sad a: tht ignorance cf tht
people, ire vent an board, and after-a peas-
an: sleep voke op tefoilowing momnung ai
the

ISLAN4D 0F DOMINICA.

Heme ire sbupped a large number of barmels of
limr juice, syrup and sugar. Theme being no
wharf ire anchored outsude, and sntau hais
werte mphoyed as"Il ighers " te takze tht cargo
ont. This accupied tht day,and tht black man
canane: be urried beyond bis usuai entgy-
for tht more yen push them ta work, tht ess
they do. They get confnsed and stand star-
ing yen in tht face, and allteu refuse to work
altogetter. WVe occupied our turne by f6shung
caver tht ship's side in 300 feet aifuater, and
not aver tht saint distance front short. Tht
depth cf varer snrouuding these îslands is
enaormous, and cf a beautuful azure bIne ; tht
bottrant cani be seen ai a great deptb.

In a former letter ire dtscribed ibus sand,
but ire omitted te mention tire ai tht most
nuted personages cf ibis ise. Ont is "James
Cox Flihan," a dark, corpulent gentleman, an
estate aimer of ne antan orer-a heavy svehIL
We Lad tht peasurt cf bis acquainutance at

breakfast on board shup. Setebhim as bc ap-
proaches tht short iu thte arly momn, strad-
dled on a sinali pony, with knicker brecches,
iaced boots, ribbed stockings. black (rock
coat, whbite tic, whbite helmet bat with black
band, iwhite gleves. In one band he hohuis
the reins, irbile in tht other a wthite umbrella
lined wiih greea. Tht beaviest suveil ire met
ia tht West Indics.

Thteother .2tablecbcaracter is knein as
"Cockrcacb," bartfoolcd, souch bat, aid

shirt, vihing and ready ta do ven a service, om
sUi you any:hiug yeunat. Ht cuvs aimes:
ail tht smali boats ia tht harb:or, and is said
ta be vort a large sur i fmaaey ; anycat go-
ing ta tht West Indues and calling a:iibis
island should ask for 4'Cockroacb," and they
wil receive a cordial receptian.
just as tht sua began ta disappear tchind the

horizon, tht ancbor vas heaved and tht Dumar
Casilk beaded for Antigua, a: vhich island we
arzived early iu the mamraing. After breakfast
aIl 'aho wished te go ashare stcpped on board
tht Goverament launc-nc: au easy under-
.aking by aay meaus, as both iaunch and
steamer relled pretty heavihy, tht former sut-
féring soin- damage by ccming lu troc close-
contact with tht DuarZ We enjeyed asplen-
did breakfast ai %ht bouse of 'Miss Rab-.rtsat,
witb aur friend Mm-. De Wolf. ai Halifax, alter
which me visited sevcrai places cf inîcrest not
seca on aur vay down. Wc vere introduced
ta tht Anglican bishop, wba kindlv sbowed
ns tht greates: curasity ira the island-t' a
white peacocir," %bt only one la tht West
Indies Here we left %orne of aur cabia pas-
sengers, indnading aur mutual frend ?Jr. Sil-

ver, in whose ccnipany many piensant heurs
were passed. It toak a cousiderabie tinte ta
get wbat cargo there wvas an board an accaunt
of the rouRhness cf tht water and the roiling
cf the iessel.

We passed the day agreeabiy here, and as
the shades of evening began ta fall,our steamer
beadea for the next islaud, Manseratt, dis-
tant some thirty miles. The waters here are
very deep right inta shore, so that we iay vtry
close for a lew heurs. There being no cargo
ive teck tht mails and started a: iri p.m. for
St. Kitts, wbere we arrived early next mcma-
ing. We aachcred alongside tht Cariôbe
from New York, in the harbor cf liassaterrie.
WVord seau arrived front tht agents cf the
steamer that wt bad ta procted ta Oid Raad
for a quantiey cf sugar. After a lovely sail
alcng the ceas: for about ten miles, ve grad-
ur.t.; crept as near short as possible. When
within a short distance cf short aur «Ilead
tbrowcr yelied ont "Fifty fathomll>thea forty,
and aimost immediateiy six fatbom ; engines
were reversed full speed and anchor dropped.

Captain Sceiey kindly asked tht writer ta
acccmpany hum ta thetotavaof Basseterrie,
which we had left, wbich invitation vas ac-
cep:ed. There vert aver ,ooo bags sugar
ta corne on board in sunal boats, se ibat the
wbaie day vould bc accupied in hoadiug.

We Ianded in n smnaii boat and had the first
viev ef thet own cf Old Road. The people are
very poorand thetousesmniserabilc loking buts.
Natives gathered round us and begged for pen-
nies, mauy asking ta take thein ta Anirica.
They are dependent entireiy upon tht sugar
estates, cf which there art a great many. St.
Kitts is the bcst cultivated cf ail the isands.

It vas no easy task ta secure a horst and
buggy ; at last ve succeeded in getting tht
only bîiggy i tovn, and off ve started. Tht
drive alcng thtess.a shorten and through sugar
cant estates vas mas: enloyabie. Tbc roads
were in excellent condition, whihe now and
again we wculd meet a waggon icad of sugar
cane drawn by tour axen. On ither side
cauid be seen tht natives at vork cutting down
and sorting the cane an tht variq)us estates,
whiita thers vert hauling it ta tht factory.
In less than an heur we found ourselves la
tawn. Tht flrst ire visited vas aur friend
Rev. Mmi. i!avard, the Moravian raissianary.
irba was deligbted ta sec us again. Wt
passed a pitasant baif boum in tht manse, and
after ioading us with saine native fruit, ive
bade thern farewell for a seasen. We cannot
bclp again expressing satisfaction and pleasure
in meeting the "noble nman of God " and bis
faithini vite, and hape san ta bc able ta scnd
hira tht buggy pramised frein Canadian
friendi. There is ne ont ini the mission field
deserves 1: marc or wcuhd appreciate a kind-
ntss better.

The day vas deliugtfülly bot. Our drive
back ta Old Raad was enjayahie, tht captain
praving bimreif Dat cnly an expert at sca-far-
ing, but aiso a: herse driving.

We fnund a group cf natives avaiting aur
rcturn at Oid Road and after a pitasant talk
with thein, hurried an board, vhen tht
cogints vert started and tht vessel headed
for Nevis, distant 2o miles. Darkness set in
etc ire reachtd, and so ire lay toalal night.
Next mcmning ire had saine excitement on
board ; tht natives af Nevis objected ta aur
captain utiliiug the black mea on board in
taking an cargo, thev claiming tht soit
rigbt :o load tht vessel. Our captain firmly
objected, and tbreatened te beave ancbar and
go away vihout tht cargo. Tht discontentcd
natives appealed ta tht lait, and tir black
policcemen came an bopxd ta enforce it. bnt
vithon: succtss. Tht captain vas immavable;
anc af the natives tbreattned ta take his ife
J bc vent ashare, but thteirbole trcuble vas
finally settled by tht captain having bis aira
vay and u:iliing bis awn men.

On short it was very warin and ire spet
tht day rambling about. A bath in thc Hou
Springs vas ont afithe features of the day's
fu. Tht ancient tain af Charleston is a
mosi interestung spot ; here Lard Nelson was
married au. ?Mardi xtb, 1307, ta Miss Nisbet,
la St. PaulPs churcb. Here aise is the hirth-
place cf anceitho rcndered censpîccous service
ta tht United States-next ta Wasigtcn-
a grea: aratar, a tacntnd iawyer, a gond sol-
dier, master ai every field he entercdl, Alexan-
der Hamilt:on, born of Scatc2 parents at Nevis,
januar i tb, 1757.

Tht mest amusing incident cf the day at
Nevis vas tht a:tempt cf aur unutuai friend
II Fadar " ta ride a harnesstd dankey; be suc-
ceeded ia straddling tht animal which started
an his iourney hemeward. The rider could
flot stop tht brute, or descend front bis sea,
sahe go: uaamed a: his ctitical position and
appeaied ta a native for belp, who f6nally
uttered a ptculiar sound like ur-r-r--r-
when tht animal came ta a standstili and aur
friend aliihted much ta bis deiigbt.

Tht natives are industricus and bard-work-
ing. XVt saw a black zoldsrnitb, ntanufaccwre
a ring eut cf hall a sovereiga vhile ire looked
ou and in a mnanner creditable ta a white ex-
pert.

Ia aur rambies ve met Captain Seeiey who
experienced na fear cf hodily injury (rani those
wha threatened ta take bis lite if he ventured
on short. Being a man cf unusuai côntmand-
ing appearance, and an open Christian face,
îith a sunihe for ail, bc had no apprehensian
of any bodly barin.

We aigat inta a smail boat and roved fer
tht ship. On board vasa celored lairper; he
sean intimated bis profession and proud be
appeared as he began ta expeund tht lair as
practised in theisiaad. We discovered bowever,
shortiy after getting an board, that bc desired
a irce ride ta Basseterrit, and halt an heur
later (oued hlm with a lot of tht ship's niggers,
making a good meai cf bash, usiug Adam's
ferks. lit seemed vtry bungry and apparent.
iy en)joyed tht luxury txceedingly ; be did net
talk so laud for the test of tht journty.

At 4 p.m., February ioth, ire hef:ttis inter-
esting spot for Bermuda an aur hornevard
jeurnty, calling a: Basseterrie fer tht mails.
This did not occupy long , bere ire dischargtd
aIl aur cdark colored creir, and wth regret ire
shaak bauds wi:th en and bade thent goed-
bye; in res pense they - .-pied «IGcd bless yen
and corne back again soon.'

WVe steamed aleng tht he-short round tht
western short ai St. Kilts, passed Monkey Hill
and tht aid Fort. Leaviug tht ishand a: its
western extremity ire steamed along betîtea
tht Dutch isiands cf St. Enstatins and Sabra.
Getting clear af these tva ishands, tht sea
was lumpy anud sea sickness began ta exe::t
its influence upon some of aur passengers,
and s0 it contimuud for nearly tîro days. We
are nov fairly ont a: sea and ire settie dawn
ta ship amusements. Out young muen front
Rie Janeiro, vite came on board at Barbados,
vert noast interesing; bath vert musicians
and irben not overcame by sickntss teck
pleasure in amusing tht company. Their ex-
perience in their escape front Rie vas very
exciting. The journey by sailing vmsel frein
Rio ta Barbades cccupied 4o days, during
wibiilimte they vert sea-sucl, tht vessel
being smaii, only 6oa tans, but thte niy ane
they cculd pet away an.

Five days'run front St. ilts and re sighted
Gibb's Ligh:house a: z: p.m. Ntxt marning
a: daybreak aur pilot came on board and
toek charge. Steauning ln and au: betuveen
the reels, ire finahly balted a short distance
front short, opposite tht Gaverninent doctor's

esidence, and bad ta remain tili bc passed us.
Tht captain vas la a great hurry, but the
doctar teck bis time. Tht captain's patience
vas bting exhausttd and be go: Il mad " a: the
unaecessary and unwarrantable dciay, and,
boiliag over, a: hast txchamed, IlMay that dcc-
tor be paraiyzed for de:aiuing me lutta."
Sean afi-r, ht vas s'ren cmergiug (rom the
shore in bis boat, rcved by six colored genthe-
men,and, vith a style aniy seen la Governunent
afilcials stepptd on board and passedl tht
ship.

'e anchored la Grassy Bay. Tht agents
s:cam-tug came aiongside ta take us up ta
the tom cf Hamilton. At tht Ainerican
Hatel me had dinner, spring lamb and neir
,potaocs in Febrmay. lu the baud vweretwtv
Irishinen (altbough they ciaismed to be Scotch
front Giasrgoir). They approachcd Captain
Seeley and tht folioving questions aslced:

Wherc dis ve corne frein captain ?
Hoir vould the ikes af mt stand il (rtfer-

ring ta tht bot ircather?>
Dots yen have any drinks onx board?
Wba:'s tht Prime of Wiskty ia ship ?
Wouid ve att and drink aud slap-n al tht

limte in sbip?
Man, ire wold bave a jayous timt.
Tht captain intimaîcd lbt did flot want suclu

as zhey, as luetxuaihv-bad gentlemen on board,

tu the afiernon e boarded the steai tug
again and ivere carried ou:to the Duart
Casile. Lying at anc'nor no turne vas lest in
getting everything in arder for sea. There
vas a stiff breeze blowing, and we expected
sorine rough wveather ere wo crossed the Gulf
Streamn. [n tbis ire vert not disappointed,
for we began ta sineil the stormn and feel its
effects Ibcrore land was lost sigh: of. The
Duiart began pitching in real earnest as the
sun disappearcd behind the horizon, and by
way of change wanld take a speli at rolling
and few vessels could equal ber in that respect.
To keeu ini aur berths was no easy task, and
the idea af walking on twa legs was abandon-
cd entirely fora tinte---crawling vas fashion-
able for saune days. AUl vert batteutd dcvii,
and al vere sea*sicle. Our cabins wert full of
water as alsa the saloon, and for twa days
v"r littie food was required. The Duart
shipped saine very heavy seas ; mve sustaiaed
some damage but none ta fie.

On Saturday the starm abated, aithough
the sea ran high. W'e managcd ta scrambie
torward ta the steerage ta ascertain haw the
Chinese famiiy fared. They stond the storin
wel and did flot seem nuch tht vorse for
want af food and air during the starun. They
camne (rom Denierara and werebound for China
in bond, via thet C.P.R., having made enough
money ta keep thern counfortabie la- China.
Therb vere seven children and thet mother
was âaiy twenty years aid. They wore, the
European dress ; ail werc born in Demerara,
excepting the grandfather.

The clirnate vas changing rapidly naw. We
passed inta the cald b'eit and had ta don
varmer ciothing. On Monday evening ve
sighted Sable lsiard, snaw began ta faîl.
Next morning ve vert ruoning np tht Bay af
Fundy ta St. John barber, which ve reached
at about io a.rn. amaid sîcet and snow. Tnt
Chinese chiidren were ouch amused at tle
snaw, neyer having seen it belore. They vert
very coid and had towels wrappeed round their
beads ta keep then warin. We were along-
side the? wbarf saine turne before the doctar
miade bis appearance tapass us; the delay vas
vexations, as we wanted tu catch the flrst train
gcing out.

Our parrot (Poliy), purchased in Trinidad,
stood the ;'oyage remarkabiy vell, but did flot
appear ta enjay the coid veatber, but we suc
ceeded in geiting him home aIl right.

Our sea voyage is now aver and we bld fate..
weil to ail the crew and officers. Our treat-
ment on board for nearly tva monîbs vas al
that the nias:fastidious couid desire. We had
aur awn way in evcrything, vanted for noth-
ing, and every ane ai tbe afficers vcviei 'th
cadi other as ta vho shouid dou c most for
nS. One rematkabie feature on bath the
4Aôka and Duart Castic, is the absence of
sweaxrng arnang the crew or officers, su thaXt
tbe mas: delicate conscience need apprehcnd
no leur on that score, se cammen an some ves-
sels. We shall not soca forge: the extreine
kindness of Captains Hall and Seeiey, and if
this admirable Ene af steamships do flot suc-
ceed, it viii hebc ftof theirs.

A few extra scats an the Duart vanid add
ta the comfort cf passengers and saine s.Ight
changes in the berUs-otber*ise :ic Pickford
& Black hue of steamers are second-ta none
an the West Indian route, and Canadians
shonld give the preference toa a homecocnt-
pany, evcrthing cisc being eqoal. Mr. W.
Weaherstant is then popular agent in Torciito.
and anyone intcnding ta visit thc West Indics
sbauld consult hum before decidlng an any
ather route.

Frain St. John ta Mantreal the tan vas
made on dtne. Speuding a day there, we
rcached aur destination iu tht early min; and
concinde these rambling lctcrs bysayinrztlier
is no nation like Canada, no countr$V like Ont-
ario, and Do city like Toronto. .

IV. BLAcKLrEY.

Brightrtr:an springtide in vhich it cornes,is
gladsome Easter, ilinrniaated with the grand

t7à o f arisen Saviaur. îTht :ragk sceun of
Goigotba is sneceedcd by the resurrectiom cf
tht Crucified One(rom thtdcad. Tht death-
wail of thterpiring Son of God is fallowed by
the shout cf angelic gladuess, <'He is ri= l "
Spling -and Lastr, t:heawakening c=bh, xng-
ing birds1 and ibe rising floyerrs, haxmonicas.
]y blend in joyausly anncnncing -tht resurrec-
tian of thair God, who lives togive lirle-Brc.
U. Mirx

302 >y qtb, 19-q.
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Our Vlouno folk$.
M.LYO POSSY CAT,9.

2W ALLA WIIEELBR WILCOX.

THE PET CA 1.

Dainty litle ball oifor, sleek and round and fat,
Vaivng through the lazy hours, saine one's house-

loda a,
Ly;tng on a bed of down, decked in tibbons gay;
IVhaî a pleasant lire you fend, %vhther eight orday.

Dinieg like 'n cicure. (rom a costîy cish,
Serveil witb bwat yau like the best, chieken. ment

or fish.
Purring nt an outstretched band, knowing but

caressel.
Hall the comforts of your lile, pussy, no onc Russes.
Ramping through the bouse nt iill, racieg doive

the bail,
Full of pretly, playful praeks, lovcd and praised

by all,
Wanderin_- trom roam to room ta ied the chaicett

spot ;
Favored litile bouzchold puss, happy is your lot.
Sleeping on My lady's lap, or dadiet by the grate,
Fed with catnip tea if iii, what a luclcy tate 1
Loved in lite and mourned je deatb, and stuffed

may bc at ihat,
And kept up on the mantl-shel-dear pet cat.

i.
THT. TRA-%MP CAT.

Poor hit beggar cal, hollow-ejoed and gaunt,
Creeping doive the alley-way like a ghost of ivant.
Kiclced and beat by thoughtless boys, beut on cruel

play;
What a sony lite you lead, whethernight or day.
Hunting aftei crusts and crumbs, gnawng mentiess

bancs,
Trembling ai a human step, féating bricks and

Stones,
Shrinking ai an outstretcbcd hband, knowieg orly

blaiva;
Wretched limte beggarcat, bore ta sufer ivats

Stealing ta an ope door, craving food and beat
Fightened off with angzy cries and broomcd jeta

the Street ;
Torturei, teased =adchased by dogs, throngh the

Ioncly zight ;
Homeleus tle bcggar cat, sorrov is your pligbi.
Sleeping aneywhec you can. je the raie and seaw,
Wàking in the cold, gray daive, wonderng wherc

tlogo;
Dying in the strect ai fas. siarved ta deaih at tint.
Picked up by the scavenger-poar tramp cat.

-rdend

FL4SE, :HPI .REMAN.

CHAPTER VI. -CONTINUED.
He waund up by saying, Il'«Ont good turn'

deserves anaîber ;' and, as aur laie !ameneed
friend olien belped ta benefit others, Sa ive, ie
torm, arc muet îa.nigbî ta benefit those beiong-
in- ta him. Our programme is a lang and a
very varied ont; but variety's charreing, as
the poet says, so wili pracecd at once with tbe
firsi item. Miss Kate Donald wili sing us that'
vMr appropriate sentimental sang, 'The
Orpban Boy.'

The piaeist taok bis seat. Ont glance ai
Ain told yen he %ras anaîher victim af the
drink, le build and stature he was a Her-
cules. His bead was. a magnificent oee.

WVhat passibilities lay bebind that massive,
jnelelectual farehead 1I Jr nas wbispered, in-
deed, that oely a few years befomc be hail
moved jen tht eas: brilliant circles. Ht bail
a thick rnop af far bair, wh:ch was paried je
the xidle, and ivas wore long, benging
doive over the collar ai bis coat, îh a carl in-
ivard toivards thet eck. Ris eyes, bis Iips,
bis face, al îold af the tat af bis (al; and,
lest at first, tht long fingers af bis compara-
tively smali bands trernbled upon tht keys.

Miss Iate Donald naw stands forivard,
munsic je band. Shc is bandsomely dressed,
thangh tht handsarceeess is ai the Zmd type.
She reakes ber bow; and, waiting tii! the
starru of applause, n'hicb jgrets ber, bas been
silied, she sings ini music-hall style-

<Stay, lady, siay, for pitylt sake-,
And bear a br]plcss orrpban"s tale.'

WhLo can desciibe ai tht incangruitiras of
that concert, wbec viewed ientme ligbt oaithe
abject for wich 1: ivas givei, and tht circnm-
stances aîîending the death of the -a wbose
fricndsw'io bc lobe bard(f).

Tbere w=crComic sougs, je wbich tht
wbole mans cf people tache up the chorus anci
ctolled thdrinkand its-.irtam Tberawcre
songi. sui fullcf double =naieg, and of such
a exirl 1'sbady' character, that it wecmed a
marvel ban'tht xny yoting and-apparcatly
-higbly tespecable girls pi-esear could join

in them se ireeiy, and even bileriousiy, ac-
campanying thtesfiaging with many a wink
and eudge ta companmions.

There n'as, ai course, the usuni quota af
sea soeR5 sung by deep-voiced men, anen -
caret aganeand agane:« Here, a sheen hulk
lits poor Tam Bowling,' and 'AIl in the
Dawns the flect lay moned,' with 1 Aboard ai
tht sancy Arethusa,' anet iny others.

But the mast appropriat item af tht pro-
gramme, andtbtat which met with t wildest
appînuse ced thueders of 1'Encore 1 encore Il
n'as a sang snng hy a hit club-faoted, hump-
bncked man. His face aned frm ivere s0 tiey,
sa babyish, tfint it seemet almasi impossible
he conît passess a vaice tbat would reach ta
the ed cf that long roosu. But it dit I Hîs
vo.ct n'as, untoubtedly, a line onet;anet be
n'as eviteeîiy n'ellkeaivo, anti a favorite.

Tht chairexan artnonnced, ' T/te sang af
tht evening,' ladies aned gentlemen, will naw be
sang hi, aur aid (ient, Mr. Wilfrid Winer-
' The Fireman.'*

Then the rucb notes rolled forth in the fl-
lawing words:

"isamoaalane o'n battle-lields
A hena's name is n'on,

Ieor is it an tht foaming seas
Brave deeds nant arc donc-

Theres giory on the land ta wile,
In peace asviel as ivar;

In bis hbeMray sbine respîedent,
The brave man's conqucrieg stan.

"Of noble deeds zarecont grand,
Upon tht seraîl afrfame,Shaîl bc exnblazaned brightly.

Tht fireman bero's fame;*
Tht terrors aof tht raping flames

Ht ailundaueîed braves,
Tht ricb msn. 'snealtb, the poor man's lufe,

Alike bis cannageugvms
« And shanît he (aIl, as ivell be may,

Sncb aivîni dangers cear;
Fighting agaiesi the cîcunents

Wbaich Men Most boIt an (feu.
A hero~s gravé ivill welcarnc him,

And graieful tears wili fa)!
From a migbiy country mourning

Oecr bravery's honoredti poi"

Some thinys voult bave sadly împressed
auy saber onlooker. Ht wonld bave noîed
that as tht eveeieg advanced, and the drink
n'as mare freed, partaken of, the sieging be-
came decidetly wilder-axone oui af time and
tme. He n'ould aiso, havt abservetl that tht
accompanisi swayed about a grat dcci on bis
sica!,aned scerned ta play mare and more
rt< lessly, while the chaircean had gît ater
dificuity ie secaring aider je tht campaey.
Beiveen cach item ai tht programme, tht
ivaiter passedtoa ra, repeatieg ie short, sbarp,
pra!ess7ional tanes, ' Give Vout orders, gents,
the waiter's je tht raout.'

This man bat cetnlny a marvellaus
knacli of remembering thtrnnansd variet
drinks asktd for by tht eves--incneasieg flam-
beroaicustomers.Thoug htecames aithese
would bc Grece ta the uninitiatet, be graspet
tht wbole range of them, quite rpadily, net
rapidiy repeateci tht orders as they vert given.
9'Irisb, cold, y's, sir; cherry au' lcm', right ;
sir- cheroats an' battîtai paie for yon, sur;
tva ai port vine negus, thanhe yen; give yoer
orders, gents-corning, sir 1I %Vhite satin for
the ladies, certainly ; tva or faur cut glass,
ladies!1 Tvao? thank- yen I Scotch bat lcm'
sud swvet, y's, sit.'

Sa it vent ce tii! the cloche nas eearieg
Icle. Tht chairman appet witbhbis barn-

mer, anetviid "Shs, 'sbs' passeid aroand the
rout. Forces that swayed almast belplessly
incibh chairs eedeavorcd ta sit up, and loaktd
vith blcared cyts and tai seeises towards
the platiarre, aiiempting ta listen ta tht chair-
rnans closing wards caliing for votes of
tbanks.

Then came the concluding psalm of ibis
demnon vorship,-

For he's ajally Rond feilon'.
WhVich nobady can tcciy.'

Jr vas sung anxid the wvilar-st cournsion, in
t bicl, husky toeezd 'vith msnny ahbiccaugli.

Who vas tht 'kh' thus aposirophiset ?
%Vas it the poor Ted Wherltr? Was it tht
generona (?) landard vito bat reaped a ricb
barrest cnt cf tht fret ban of bis room ? Or
iwa jrthater e , thé drink-ient bimsehll

Thet widow and ber cite:nt girl haid hotu
ýprscmt ail t e eig, and bail betu cou-
stantly plied ith/fre driss.Non', astre-
wehls -w= ebéing sait auttcdoor, botb came
ici for- a good dccl ahproe=uscuc "Pk~-ig.
Mother c=d datrgbuz rerbot cozzi3crubly

cnuddled and excied j and received and ne-'
turned maudlie caresses, front whicb, in per-1
fectiy saber moments, tbey wauld haveL
shrunk as indecent.1

There xvas abundance af the coarse chaff
and frtc language which alte mark these 1
semi-drunken farewells after such orgies,1
and %7bicha have fncquently meade an ape doon
ta Iter license and liberties that have wre.ck-1
ed many seuls.

Whee ail was settled up at a Inter date,
and the v;idow received tht amoont realized
tbrough tht concert, she would be a few
pounds botter off ie cash. But whaî if tastes
ivere acquired, anîd associations fanmed, thai
would cause sarrow and sadeessie after days?1

Flash ivas spared the paie and difficuity of
re/using ta be prescrit at tht benlefit, by being
unable ta leave duty that eight. None ai the
family were preseet, for the gond seed ivas
working in that home ie Goldsmith Row.

Tht people viho htip and subscribe ta-
wards these benelits, from their point of view,
metan well ; but in ail tint is cannected wiîh
tht drink there is danger, sn, and death ta be
loaked for.

Those who thus trifle with it sow gladly,
bauettuily, but it is ta thtezuînd, and they toa
aften reap tht wirlivind.

Public opinion is doing much in aur land
ta ceake sncb scenies as these, at least, a litile
less frequent. but much yeî romatns ta bc
donc.

CHAPTER VII.
ANXIOUS DAVS.

There arc disenses tbat men niust endure,
llîsea-cs deatb, and only death, cari cure :
But 4ha., disease, nu, sk.11, r-, d.lctor needa.
Tht remcdy is casy, simple, sure-
(Theprophet-couesel sceeoed but law and mean
To hjm, the Jeper-serrant of the king,

%Nash seven tomes in the Jurdan,and te clear.)
'Tas 'TASTz noT, TroucH NoT * -TiSE Acct'IsED

TîcsIic."
Anothen frt and anotber serions accident

ta Flash!l Tht newspaper versian ai tht
affair, sa far as it regarded aur liero, ran
thus:

'We regret ta state that an alarming ac-
cident, wbich nas at lirsi îhangbt ta bt fatal,
accured ai ibis perioct af tht lire. A brave
young fireman, wbase acts ai manly daring
-%na hernic seli-devotian on cnany provieus oc-
casions bave called forth speciai remark, (cl
lranm tht burning rmies, and n'as talcen up
apparenily dead. Et bad been shawing
amazieg address and sktillint assaiiîeg tht
fiz ai a certain dtfficuli patnt, whee suddenly
hecn'as acte ta lurch. Tice he partially re-
cavered bis balance, but failing ta do ibis
completely, be (li framn a considerable heigbt
ta the ground belon'. just as ive go ta press,
ive learn that thangh bie is still ie considerable
danger, tht hospital auiharities give hompe af
bis recavery.'

(To be conihîud.)

A REMARRABLE CASE.

rIitE SMLI. EExprxtiiNcs OF wLi. it. UAL.,

OF ALEILSIHa.

He Was Thanzlit to hea t Deatha Door, and the
Modicinez af a Continent bad Failed-A Final
Effort ta Regainfieulth wuasmadie.,and hcis
to-dayt live, Sirong and ie Good Be,%lth.

From te Hamnilton Heràld.
One Llf tho MUSIL attractive placcs in thc

Lcounty ai Wcntwarth ii tht, ltlo ,illaige of
iAldeishot, %ituated an n'hat as keaive ns the
.Piaita, rosa, about fiv,, miles froc, the city oi
f Hamilton. Oneaof thea best kcown re3idents

of tae village and surrouncling country i15
Captain Hall, who b.%3 reprcsented the Town-
ahip ai Euat Fhxnboro ini the Municipal Court-
cil for a number of ycars, and wha, 'with bis
family, is hola in tisa higist cstecm by ail
who linon' them.Re. cently a reporter of the
Ilorald vfittd tho homeofa Captain Rel for
the purposo of ievestigating a stery ta thsa
cffect titat oea of theo captain'a &oait had been
rcatorod ta heliltf~i i -_ wondcrfnl aannraitor

r 1aving suffe-ztd sauce boyhood froce apoplectic
p fts. On arriving lit bis destintio, thoe-m

porter faund tht geniai captxin, bis iifo,
ditug.ter and threo sons constitntea t-he
famr-.y. Of tho thrSo 1zalwart 3yonng moncteI
wuas uapasribloto piel. ont theOana viobailc
foran, m cany yom ebc=s sncb a fFem, but thre

icaptain soltleda II dots by rteexring ma la

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

"W~ill." William IL.Hlli, more familiirly
knoive as Nil, lreuentud the appoaranca of
a hearty young mac about 30 years of ago.
Ilis atory is brietly relatcd as foliows : Hea
liad beeti a sutrorer froti lits front lis sixth
birthidaxy, a cltildish fra,)a beiaag suppoxed tu
have boeIte origitnal cause. For years lia
%vuuld (al! duwit aîywltcru iithout loing iii
tîte leust al,,tu elp linîseif, tho Doctura fron
Hatmlton ted various diutaît 1poitnta wreein
vait' caiil liattendanco. Meilicines ivero
lroctareti frut tîuîîeroua sources in Canada,-
the, Untd States and ienofroot England,
without avatl. The boy bocamo sa utterly
lîelpleastlaaesvuzi yeirs agu lie wa. compelleid
ta keel, litas bed, and utîtil ai year ago n'as coin-
pletely litolplc&a. 'T'he fts soinetimes came an
hitau s overoîy tatit e would sufer front, a
miaty asi) iteen in ooua day, antd at a.'eh times
iL was se dilicult fur hire to geL bis breath, tiant
his tura4 batito wash hini with liquor. At
titime lo ie s su o wtlat thetteiglibors whlo
drapped irn tOSeou lîjîn xpeccd te boni of hjs
deatli sîhnoit any momotît. This continued utîtil
about a year ago, whelthe ietysapaper articles
relating- the woanderful cures by thte use ai Dr.
Williamns' Pinke Pilla jnduced Mr. Hall to givo
thorn a trial, and te LIhe great satisfaction ai
lîimseli andi hi% friendn iehobegan te mend nt
long afLer begiiîning tîtair use, attd itn throo or
four anontha n'as sutlicierîtly recovere o a h
able ta go out ai doors. Ho continuoti takixxg
tha p)illa, and for the past six montlas bas
beuzt as struiig atnd abuut as %y cli as cither of
lis brutiiers, and lias attended ta tise stock and
done bis share of the work on lus fathar's
ani antd fruit gardon. Befure M11. Hall

ipegai s tiug Llu Pâl, Pàlls lu. vas a. hrana
lîglîtthlant one ai bis brothers coulai carry him
upstairs iithout the least dificulty, but liebas
etitau SgsadiLty pooadii a egx.t.1He bas
tiot taken any other medicina since ho began
taking Dr. Williams' Pick Pills, and although
a fit ai a vcrymilti nature occaaionaly cones
on hîce no', lho is au ncarly cured that his
fathcr toak great pîcsuro in giving the infor-
mation hero rtcordoti. IlIt is ovor a montix
sinco 1 bcd a spell,' said William as the
reporter ivas lcaving. Iland ovon when 1 do
haveo oea non' iL is nlot nonirly so bard ns beforo
1 began ta Isîko tise Pink Pills. Tht neigis-
bars lok surprisoti ta sec me driva ovor ta
Hamilton as 1 frequontly do, for they ail
thought. I would dite long cgo. I am plcased
at the wnîderful progrers I havec mado, and
andi am îory glati ny capcrînno as tu bc pub.
lîsheti, as i may bcofo valua tu sumno one
aIse."

Every smaternent je this article may bo
verihed by n visa tt-ltie honte of Captain Hall,
ox-councillor aifEasL Flambora, ivio lhmsra-
aide an tîte Plaies rond for t-haepnet ightocn
ycar, a nd i hoso word is as geai! Ls bis bond
aniong tItane nho knw hire. Tisa reporter
aiso bcd a conversation with severai ai Cap-
tain Ilalls neighhors, andi the siary of Williazrt
Hall'a recoverv n'as verified to bis futll satisfac-
tion.

Sncb ivell verificicases as tisa abova provo
tise iondorful efficsacyy f Dr. Williarms' Piek
Pilla in te trcatinent aifaltisaes aitise
cervain sy3tem. anna stamp t-he renxedy as
unique icntaeannalsaif nodicine. St. Vitua'
dance, locornotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
rheumatism, sciatica. chronie eryipelas, net-
voua headacita, the cf ter clTects of la *rpe
and ail diseases dcpending upon a depraveel
condition of thsa blood, apecedily ild teaa
teatincct vitLi the grentinedicine. By restr-
ing ttQ blood taa heaithy condition, sud --
building te nerves they sediydrive oct
discase and lenve tisa patient ientisa cnjayrnn
of -iigoroiis hlt. Thry airc also a speciflo
for thc troubles poculiar ta vain, aned seau
bring theo roy glon' ofh saith t aeanad ma.-
lIanChckels. Ile c ama ai mcn Lioy cffctaa
radical cura ini troubles arising iroan ovoz-work-,
mental worry or exc= ofa any na ture.

Tisa publicare cautionet agaiet itmitations
snd substitatos ratd ta bcoIIjust as OC'
The-o arc only offorcd by saine nnscruýuluau
deniers bocnuse t-ho-o j a lasrgr protit for
tisein je the imitation. Tisera is cnoailier
rcniedy ec nsuceessully tc1e the placecf 'Dr.
'%Villisame Pick Pilhr, sud thoanwoum acine
ofa aacdiinne uboula imuai. upon gettieg tho
geonuu, iviicis amr alîraya put up ini boxes
bearing tivara 0Dr. WHliaans' Pink Pis
for Pale Poaple. " If yen cnnue obtin th=i
from yonr denier, tiseyy wfl bha et pozt-paid
on reeeipt of.-)0 cents a bo, or $2.510 for six
boxes, by addressxng ta Dr. Wflàae aa' i-
Cina Co., Br"-cvlle Ont., or Scbonoctady,
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Carbtnneles ]Largeous "lin'. Egge 1
M171. NANNaIE GOULIIIIAN, Or lieulahtiUls

Kfnq Wltfltiiî Co.. l'a.. writes lis foltown:
*1 or abouit igiîtor toi) >earsuw illater

Col. T. U. Fugg. or li'<st I'uitit. iVa.. was lid
ue witt cartbunelés. thie. woiat ttiat 1 over esrtw.ie tried overything ho Iseaird or'.lits dattor

vould (Io 8 iUlitilg for
loin. intilt i~or

- t(aivencas Ciiilres lta
tif e. as large s iten
vg S. legîîtsc esk
U115ufîrtwls<î ich
bu cuuid flot 'catit a

.~ - iîiddlo o0 is routn,

Nuune110 x Iivted hîma
t1, l 1Ulie 68h,
D)r. l-llrtcoo Goldena

-, tdtcot DiSCUVery
/ iteI forait !blood

- % c~listordrs. lk-tore lie
f init tlien t hnI-ii.

Coa. T. U. Foo. botlei01o , *I>seov.
er>y'ttîey tgauIo 1

Traa1 lwî, bftti... eitin-ly i-urCd liiiii. lie
fI ov.8i yealï.Ci.!and.! vîjoys ood Iîealtiî.'PIER GUAR- imCEANTEES

oRn XONEY lis REFIL'NDED.

IElDAVD P1tCE. Isac",
Harbor. 11 DK . C.-lbas
doeitîiïv îvîlea great dea, o1.0I tale ' b. lie DyspelJsiQ
into my boute.

Fr00 Raiwplo mattod to any
aildris. K. D. C. CoMPanY.
Ltd.. New Glasg~ow. li.1.. Can2-
ada, oi 1n Stte lit. Boston.

Do YOU WANT

$500 OR $1000
.1.%T- J .1.Ia? lîtrale-ini, a.

CAN -YOÙ AFFORD TO SAVE
-Zcrt% ta a loy or,;.%rnrx nil tri 100?t

Io 4*rnta a fi) a>r .4S> cr anii e5$500
41.13 r <ar I j r't.:iics rra$8000?

Von trust I >on %'bill.

'. a.îia îsaa aii. . Liqt. ... mî

t.. 1i.. I sri& -. ni '~'* ia

2- aoonoSr a. iTORON'S T. 'ONhyT. t

nn L; >f*1ltA i i T. icaAIt' I.. a i.

GtHE 3QUITABE S ROSE à..AIIAH UILDHM.

A4 Toronto uAcot. AGENTO. NTE.

NO FEARTOIA. 450PrPAGES.t

BOR 0 AN 0F OFR PROCHS

* An Authorltat!to HXland boc for all prcstiding Omcons.
Connilliar&.Dtroctors. Sbazebolatra. Synoda. Conter-
eccS. Conl'eatdona.. Saclstios. Lodrosf, anid Publci
Bodica encraily. lout Err for .

The Carswell Co. Ltd., Toronto.

* When writing te Adverti.,era Tleaiie mention

* Ram's in:. The iman who is doing aIl for
God thai bc cars do, will soon bc able to do
more than bc dots do.

Mc.ans impure hînoci, anîd î,rcwork of ton)
inuoh train on braii induJ bnd. The only
m-ty t-o cisteils txi fred the ncrern un<pure
blood. Thousandi of pr<ple certify tintA the
haslt bloôd purifier, the bvst ncrve tonic awd
iitrcxagt.hbuiidcr as Hoo1i"a.%mqiarslia. What
iL bh= dono feroçtbcrs iLt xllal:.., da for ynu-
Boud*s C ras.

1 Nrri«usqnesa, mln".f .lcep, lkS. nfalîpetatc
* and general debily ail disapl>mr wlicn ttood 3

Sarsaparill'i i3 pcriuntly tkcln, and atrong
nervcs, avreL sa1p, atrong lbody, sharp appa.
tite, and in % irord, hcalt.h and hnjîpiness fol.
low the useof! Hoad'à tsaparifln.

The strong point abou t Iiaodà Samparil)A
is that tLcy Amrn.i ralucahbeauso thersstam 1
(rom thes oid fouantiars ofpurificci, ntalizcKt
andcenricbled blocd..

11111tot O and obutehtoo
R.J.GMelvor, B.D., bus declined tht cuit

<o aoville and Newbury.

The congregitian oai Haveîock, 1>eby ter>' oi
Peterbotoagb,hss extendtd a unanimnous catta Rev.
A. M. McCliand, D.C.L.. afiTaronta.

Si. Andrew's cangregation, Winnipeg, îvill erect
their new church during tht caming summiser.ad
trams tht plans accepted at a recent meeting ai tht
joint board ai ma-iagers and session, it is evideat
itat ibis iill bc ant af tht largest and malt grace.
fui edifices ai its kind la the cit>', iveil adapted in
evely n-ny for the requiremeats of the large numlser
of worshippers in the populous portion af tht city
which tbis chu tch iill serve.

bAn entertainmnot ivas given receitily in the
Presbvterian cisurch. St. George, under tht auspices
of the Ladice Aid Society. Tt principal feature ai
the programme n-as a lecture by the paatr. Rev.
V. S. McTaviss. B.D., subec:. Eptiaphoiogy,»

which, althaugh a grave subject, was made ver>' in-
teresting as n-tIIasomusling. Numerousandvari-id
n-etc thtselections evidently chosen alter caredai
iesearch. Types, ludicraus, humorous, pailhet,
suitbi snd unsuitahît, tht work a! tht clever
poet and also cf the uncultuind rhymesteî, were
given nith interestiog comnsents ai historient (sets
rtiotiag thereto.

A pro re riata meetinsg af tht Presbyter>' ai
Victoria n-os held in St. Andrew's Churcis. Victoria,
on tht 23rd April. ta consider a catli rosn St.
Andre'sChu jeh, Victoria, n-hich tht Moderatar et
tht Session bMi D. 'tacRac rtported as isaving
issutd cordioiliy and unaninsously in atar of tht
Rer. 'W. L. C!ay, B.A., Moose Jaw. N. '%V. T.,
stipend guaranteed beng $2,Saa. Tise catin-as
catdiaily sustainedl and Rev. J). MacRat, St. Paul*s
Churcis, Iras oppoioted ta irpresent rtnt Presbyter>'
belote tht Reginta Presbyter>' in prosecution of tise
case, tise Board of Management of the congre-
galion offtzing ta po>' tht travelling expenses.

Tht coogregation af Chalmers Chuxcis ai this
chi> obseivtd tht fifîls nnniveisary of thc apenîng o!
their nen- chUtCb On a2nd April. Rev. D. D_
1McLcod. ai Barrie. conducted tht services at x i n.m.
and 7 p.tts.in thte vening Mi. MicLtod trocfor
his text Acts ii: 44. Tht sermon -s a discussion
of Christian communisma and Chri.ian unit>', tht
picacisci contending thot tise anly truc communisrn
mutt bc based on individuoLl goodness, and that tise
rue unit>' ni tht chutch n-as in mii>' of Spîrttond

flot in unîîy of arganizatîca. Rev. W. F. WVil.
son. of the McCaul Street Metlsodist churcls. isiccl
cd the sermon ai tht aiternoon service, and pointed
out in a Mst impresaive manner tht duties and
priviieges oi tht Christian fle.

An inleresting meeting of tht Pzesbyter>' a!
So:rnia vras hield lately at Petralcà, Re,. W%. G. Jus.
don atteading fros Strathray. tht principal busi-
ness beicg thte xamninofa tht minuster eiect. tht
Rer Mr. McPherson, af Quee's University.'.MIr.
MeIPherson isas takens the degret ai M.LA. and B.D.,

and rcently paîsed through an examination for
licence as a preocher af tht cospel. lu tht afteinoan
N1 i\McPherson wos ord2incta tiste n-ork af tht
Christian minis'ry liv tht layiiîg on of bands by tise
Prtsbyteiv. i. MePherson then tccired n cor-.
dia1 welconit (rom his people. Tisete nos a large
coagteRation and tise service n-as full ai pleasure
and profit. la tise eecning a social meeting wos
field. nisicis passed offlin a mail successful monner.

At a meeting of the Preshyter> of Lndsa>'.
l'eld ai Uxhiidge on tise 7th uit., it nos agreed tao
take *ht Preabytental ores-zght oattise liliton
and bliaden Mission field ia teims ai the resalution
ai tise Peterbarougls Presbytcry. la the absence of
Nit. Rosi convrner ai tise commtittet appointeri te
drai a sciseae ftôt tht payaient af cxptnseaof coin
missioa ta Iothe Geneal Assmhythe mater nos
laid acci 10a fa use meeting. i .LCarne pte-
sentcd a nen scherne for Pteshyteti vissitation.
n-hicS n-as laid over ta bc mare fal>' considered ai
tht neat regular meeting. i. A. McAulay n-os
appointed a commisioner ta tht Central Assembl>'
ise place ai tise Clerk. n-ha re.-igntd. Appoint-

meni ucie mode for tise induction ai Mi. MeTKa>'
at $undcrland, on Tueida>', the ôrst day ai Ma>'
nxt. ai 2.3o.lbit. linn,, Cave a icoort on Home
Missions ta thte ffécthtis tht Presbyerys daims
und vrants hst been hsonnird b>' tht Home Mis-
sions Cammittet, and Mi.]. l-. Stewart reappoînt-
cd ta Coboccnl nk md iîuînot, and Mi. J. D. Smitis
te Sebrigisi and Upii.

Tht annuai meting tof Richmnxd. B. C., cou-
gre4ation i-os beld in lamai>', Rev. James Buchs-
anan, pasor. piesidîng. Reports n-tic submitted
fritsmtise vaious o-g:nimatiens. n-hicS showed $t77
sent ta achcmes aftie cburcb, $75 paid on manse
debi. As tisere is onl>' a debt of aouat $13o il is
cxr.ected an effeo-t nul be made ta tripe tbat out
tissycar- $zoo nere paid on pasture baugis: lac
p:sîoî»s use. sr,115. n-are paid on loc cnses.
Altogctiser the cangregation coninbisîed duing thse
ycar sstS. Scvcn partos n-tic--ddta to the
rail and a numbcr droppcd, leavtng a total ai 46
comsmunicants on ist rail, or an average gng Par
membez of $Si. Tisere arc 26 families o tht field
and thse average givàrin is oivet $50. NWhen ne
Cotlitrasî Or comyare isese figures si:lsth= ostrm
other conrregations, scny-e nia>' -tki:courage and
%ay ' "Ilitbetebath tiselord lîelptd V3." Ans ad-
--ante sîep bIan-owuise institution otaun erening
serice ia addition taotise mOTTmnîRetgulor servce
toi stess and o hall enonits o! tise yeor n-liteS rov-
cd a boon espeialiy ta the young men. An alIte.
tire Chiristian Eodcaaor Society' h-" alsa bats a'gs-
nized lt>'.

rTe animal oeetn i S. Andrtew's aords,
Qalcisce, noas leld stome lime ago. Rr. A. T.
Love, pzotr ef tisechurcb, presided and op=eod
tise serice nitS peatiand przyer. IMr.G.M
ICii aete as searetozy. Rerports n-eue preseîd
aia Md edrom thse Board o!0a1 grs Iadies'Aia

shotved that active and successfal work had been
carried on during the year. Itlvas mentionedl alto
thaCthe Sabbath Sehool was doing excellent ser-
vice and a Bible clos. vas conducted on Sabbath
af ternons by Mr. Love. Thse total revenue for the
yeur amounted ta, close upon rive thousatsd dollars.
$710 vicre given for mnissionaryand benevolent ob.
jects. After meeting al obligations the treasuier
tcp)orted a balance af $45. Altogether the reports
were of a must cheeîing and etcatsrsgiwç nature.
Rcference vas made ta tht fact that, nc.withitanii-
inR the large exodusi of Protestants tramtu ubec
of recent )-ears. the attendante at St. Andrew's
dusing the past ytsr has beco larger than for years
past. Afler the business wvas aver tht ladies oi the
Aid provided retresismenis and a .nost enjoyabte
evening tras spent.

A UOMBN2'4 TION FLI NI DEFICIT.

[Tht lollowirtt tram Rcv. Dr. Cochrane will bc
iectivedl with regret throughout the churcis and
wiil cause disappointment and beariache in flot a
tew ministers home.-ED 1

Mat. Kuroit.-! vtry mucb regret tisaI ai the
close of tht church year the Augmentation Fund is
$4.500 short of the amount required te pay in full
the claims fur tht paît six months. In accordante
%vith tht instructions of tht comrittee in Matchs,
tht surn of $36 bas bren dtducted (ram thet daim of
tvtry selldcharqe Whtre a seutlement vas effect-
cd during tht past hall year. a proportîonate
amounit has been deducied from thet daim. Dr.
Reid has been instrucied to foiwvard tht amaount
dué ta each Presb> tery, less tht sums deducted.

Brantford, Mlay 3rd, 1894.

IV. F. M. S. PRESBYTERIAL
MEETING.

The annual meeting of Sarnia Ptethyterîsl
W.F.M S. vas held soute tizot aRo in Petrolea.
Nenrly ail Auxiliaries and Mission llan.is were weli
representcl. Tht first meeting was held in tht
afternocon. witit tht President, Mrs. Towers. iti
tht chair. The secret r cpottd one Auxiiiaty
and two Mission Bands foimed during tht ytar,
while thetitrasurer repoited contributions îreceîved
$602.èiS. a considerable increase over last yeaî.
Miss i\cWilliams made an mineît appral an bchali
af India. In the evening tht large churh vas weli
fllied, Rev. 1\r. Cuthbeîtson in tht chair. Ad.
dresses were delliveîedl by Rev. G. W. lotdon and
aur farcign secretary. Rer. R. P. MeKa>'. nhich
wtrc nelI received. Tht proceedingsçreteniivened
by appiopuiate çelections aofnmusic b>' the choir.
In tise morniitg tise business meeting vas held and
aflicers nppoinied for tht tnsuing year. Thed-
ford iras chosen as the next place af meeting. Bt-
fort leaving, thp ladies in Pectrala very kindly pro-
vidcd lunch for the delegates.

PRESBYTBRY MEETINGS.

At a meeting ai tht PresbyteryofPeterboro',heid
on tht i7th April tht items ai busintss transacted
aie -bc iollozing.- Mr. B!o->dswotirssisgnaiian
çras actped Dr. Smith is- tht Moderotor of
Sessionduin the vacancy. An avertoît nos ad-
opted for transmi.ssion te thse A ssembi>' anent thse
enlarged poutrs af Synods. A commnitece. consist-
ing of Messrs. MJaffliliamq, Smiths, Ho>', minisecrs,
znd R. Tulley, eider, were zppoioted ta talce sieps
for the rec,)nstruction ai stations in the 6elds latd>'
cccupied Ly Messrs. Eiring and Bennett Tht te.
part on Salîbail observance, for transmission ta
Synod. was prepred and adopted, Mr. Hay counrt
et. The Presbytes>' agitetd o nslc loi a canference,
at thise c i the meeting of Syaod, with tht
Prt:sbytery af Kingstoo nen: the propos:-d transfer
of thteoissiop fied cf Cardiff. Mr. MacWiliams
vas appointcd 2M oderaor o! tht sessions ut1 ()memee,
Lalceville and Mlonnt Pltasnt, in mont of Mr.
Bloodsworth. WVst. lks.rr. Cledlc.

Hiamilton Presbytes>' met un thee z9tb and
=cths of o Match. Tise farst ddayvas spcnt
in conicience on th: repnrt% of Sîabiatis obser-vance,
systemalite bentficence. Sabbsîh Schools, thse state
of religion and temperancc. Hagersailit n-n
ciected iio a conreigation ith spplement. At.
rangements woie rmade for coasidctîng tht eadjast.
ment of tht fields around Chippawa, Port Robinson,
Crowland and Smii:hville. Si. ADnn s, Weliondpoit
und Mucir's Seulement. Tht cormuissiooers ta the
Central Assernisi> arc GCe- a. uon, W. P. Waiker.
D. B. Moî:sh, W. H. Geddes, J. Murrav. J. Laine,
R- J. Laidlair, J. G. Sisearer. 1. W. Mitchell, R.
H. Abrahami, J. Crawla:d, niinihttîs.%W. Mc
Clure. Gea. Eiot. A. A. Lailan-, J. Charltan, F.
Reid. R. A. Thomson, G. A. Vaung, Air«.
Davidson. R. McQaen-, 1. Ocilvie, G. Ruthserford.
clrders. Rcy Dr. G IL. Maekuay. ofFormnosa. n-as
nominated for %ldrtr A cal) fions tht First
Cisuici, Brantord, ta Dr. Abraham wa:s laid ares
tilI an adjomed meeting. Rer. T. A. Tmnlham,
forinerly UIaptisi zaînister ci Port Coliiorne, applicd
tu bc recired ni; a %ninister of thte hurel. Tht
remits af Asseaibly xncie laid aver tilI tht May'
mt.inp.-JoivS LAiNr., Cltîk.

Tht Ptesbyicry oi Westminster met on Itarchs
61h' et 'New Westminster. T itere n-as a large nt-
tenda-nce of uinisitrs and eiders.Mr. A. Doann,
Wharnoch, n-as piaposed zs MeIder.-tor, but deelined
zna Mi. J. A.L Lian n-as appointed. A reference
irans the rsb>itty ofr Kamlsîoanatul maldag
totlal ahainence ra cordition of! abrds nsenbership,
n-as veferrcd ta the Tenspciaice <.ommittee. Mr.
F. McLiren prcstnted thse Home Miion report.
Mir. 1. A. Lan tend thse repart ou Sais ils
Sehools.2 adthe iollowing recmmeodationswnetc
adopttd:. ut. Tistai 1Sabbats Sebools be calain
cd ta est the CI=siregýttz rcconia.aded b>' tht
Asîaaby. zmd. Tha asEufox aspassible tasaheWa
cl= :meetings be organised in connection ultiscar
Sabbaths eo. 3*-. Ibat thse spzcw lattisatian

Ladies'
WatchesW

A ro iaow being sliowrî b>' us iii ail
tlîoir t.uitîlclteiîess. WVu havre uar.
iiteed tiiiîtu-Ieoporît riont Q4.00 ta

810() 00 inelttdiîg '" Nickel," 'I Coisn
Silver," " OCii.si metal ' asuJ - . uld'

cases, the.. latter vviti alffl Diaioaids
an ttdaiter îîrccious atones itslii3. V

seli un tiisbpiecu that dts not have
otsr l)CrsaIl guaratitee.

RYRIE BR0Sa,
Coîr. Youige & AJ...littdu St&.

Mai aidera roelvtr
Var-y carûlut Attetoion.

'Midst
The Roses

WEDDING ROSES
Dunlop's Roses canbe bafeîy shipped by
mai or express ta any par: of Ontario or
Quebec. Orders ta be sent by express
or mai] are 6illed with fresh flowers, cut
direct frora the trees. Wedding orders

recdive speciil attention. NiPrices
given on application. Nearly

2o,ooa trees' Rn bloamn nowv.
- Ccnanralonta Bioct lit. W.gt

DUNLOP. 4.55 Tanzc

of aur youçg people bc drawn to the bencfits to bc
deîived fram the higher relieious course of study.
4th hý hce racticable cungiegations bc visit-

adb d epuan. a1 Presbyter in tht inirztsi ofa., ShbaîhScha. Tht reports on statisties,
Sabbath observance, site of religion systematic
bencficence. temperance, church pîopeî:y. and
Foreitgn Missions were prescrated by their respective
conveners. and cordially adopted. Dr. J. Robeit-
son was nnminatcd ns Moderataî of General As-
sembly 'Mr. A. Ducn and 24r. T. Scouler wcac
appoinied connissione s. ana Iidage Stevens, St.
Stepheni. N. B.. S. lackwood. Hialilax. F. G. Mc-
Cteeiy. Riehmone., B. C. and theIlon. David
L-îlrd, Charlottetown, P. E. L.. as eldcis.

Tht Presbytesy cf Whitby held il% usual quartcrly
mneeting in St. Andrew's church, Whitby, on the
z7h uit.. the Rer. John Chishoîn, B.A., Moder-
asor. Reports and Sabbath schoals. by Mr.
MefKeen ; an Finance, by Mr. Kippan ; an Stte of
Religion, by 14t. "elit, und on Temanct, by
Mi. MacL2ren, were piesentzrd. considered and their
recommendations adopted and the convcers thank-
cd fai ii diligence. Tht resignation of Erasatn

AToie
For Brain-Workdrs, the Weak and~ De-

bilitated.

Hlorsford's Aeid Phosphate
is without ex'ception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Menal and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the systern has becorne dcbilitated
by cisease, it actS as at general tcn ic
and vitalizer, affordirig sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. B. Corntel ESten, Philadalphla,
Pa., says: I Ibave met with tbo greatest
and rnast aatiafactory reanîts ini dyspopsa
and gencral deramgtxnent of the cerabral
and nervous systeme, causing debility and

J)oscriptivo pamphlot frea

Ramtord CbeBsteti Works, Providence, Z.I.

PFot-areof!Substitut=s and Imitatiuns.

May gth, 1994.
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church, Claremont, by Mr. A- Hý Kipoan. givs
taken up, and piperuiterm the session. tise offilcers of
Sabbatb scisool andl ilac Y. P. S C E, ofthtie mosi
touchinc aud apprcciate nature were read. ater
miicli Mr. Kippan vras iseard et length also tise de-
pulicts tramtihe congrega1ian. Thetresigustion nt
length vias accephed sud Rer. Mr. MeLarcu ap-
pointed te bce Maderator et Session ddue
tise vac3ucy. Mr. Abrahams reported for J.m-
self aud iis coileague on the commîttce, tisai
th--v bad visiîed Newcastle, Newtourille, Ken-
dall and Orono, and met with and took tise
views oethtie cengregations as io re-arraugerueut
et tht flelfi'. Tisey found O roue and Kendall retsdy
te coaleîce, bust isat ternis couiri not btcame te f or
union of Newcastle aud 1Neuctouville. Tise subject
led te mueis deliserasion by Presbytery, 'riiri con-
tinued their appoiutusent isopiug tisai mare faveur-
abIe circusustances riglt erege so tisai aIl need af
segmentation might bc removed and tire strong
charges establisiseu. Tise followiog comsioners to
Gemural Assembly mere tisen appointed. viz: Rems
John Cissioin, B.A.. R. B. Smith., S. H. East-
muan, B.A., sud 1. A. McKeeu, and soing eiders J.
T. Pulloclc. W j Hart, James Belib aud Alexander
Mar.. Tise minîsters of tht varionus cougregations
reported as ho their respective maissionary meetings
and efforts, on the isole farourably.

Thse Ps'esbyiery of Sarnia held itis usual quarterly
meetiiu su St. Andre' cburcb, Sarnia, an the

i3tb nit. Rev..?%I. Locisead vas appointedl Mod-
erator farthtie uext six. mouthi, aud îook tise chair.
Dr. McKay. ot Formas. was un;nimously nomin-
aied Moderator cf nexi General Asscmbly. Re-

mecine duin th witerwSe iasoing sattitîop tce
grts tht ordintion adfinowdctnest ?daMher-s
s.%fir. rahatsn rsuîiîed tsat on te sytis et
Fersry biseaisd oeraied in a a ah Atrlvnstao t

ofR. Bre'y, e i.soas, intiPemobtia Prsb
îrp an N.D " 0accepîsuce h aneaSeintg read by
tisaPesbey ise incductio ira apinetetalc
place aib fAlvisin u i 1h o! Match h=p.u
tertas ditbus dcuîaî io s t i a stied rcon-
giegathiorsdiion adindtion of Wcrecri
son. Mrecoramen frtisaed nexi sixtmeuisa of

dtt in Dtercneofathesne ii pus res-
bthrvPetersudTemasctiontevaaplictidos fmi
pslaea irnsi on11ethe 2t01ist ucl sud2s.
garvey et tandBmissitncstatcons for adeission amn-

_:Chocolate:_

WVhon in scarch e of sothing rcslly
artfitic, wousak y.ur inspection of
oui- Comanmd CaocouaxgSmr.
Thoy arc fr.doed tiings of beuxty.

John -Wanless & Co.,
168 'Yonge st. - Toronto.

It wilI save yot'nuch labor.

it wvilI save your clothes

anid hiids.

It wilI do whiat no otlier

s(>:p cali do.

It w~ilIIpaNi fur itzel.f any

tiies over.
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Be Sureiersoet tîis churchwiere receiveri. Dr. Tiompon,
Mesrs. Cuthbertson and lMcKee, witli their eiders.
ivere appointed a committee te draft (ludinga i the
mattera af remita nt General Asscmbly and report
et the meeting at Pctrolea onl 20111 April. Tite fol-
lowing wcre electei te bc commissioners te thc
General Arsembly : Mr. Curdie and Mfr. Cutbbert-
son; Dr. Tlîorpsnn aud hMr. Pritchasrd. Mr. Mc-
Kee, on behait of Committee on Temperance, gave
in an excellent report on that question Mr
Grahsam, on belialf et the Cominittce on ilie State
of Religion, Rave in an encouragirsg report. Mr.
hMcDiarmid gave in a partial report on Sabbath
Schools. The report was remitted 10 the commttîe
with instructions te procure fusilier information and
terward tlie same te thec conven--r o!fitie Synod's
Cammittee on that question. l'lie Presbytery re-
solved to hod a public meeting in Albert street
church on the eveuing nt the 1July meeting aud dis-
cuis thee«questions, Mr. Jordan te lead on Iem-
perauce ; 4Mr. Cuthbcrtson te npen tîhe discussion
on the State et Religion aed Mr. Graham ou Sab-
bath Schools.

The Winnipeg Presbytety met in Manitoba Col-
Iege on the 131h Of MaIrcb. Rer. A Matheson,
Moderator. Rer. Mr. Matheson's te:rm as Moder-
ator haviug expired, Rev. W M. Omand, ai Kee-
watin, waa lected Moderator for the next six
monîlas. The Presbytery scnds live ministers as
cosumisbioners te thie next General A%-ermbly, who
nre, Rer. R. G. Maclleth aud W McKay Omnu,
Rers. Dr. Bryce. jes. Hogg and C. fi. Pithiado,
ta-4lla. The followini! eIders were selecied ; Prof.
Hart, Chiel justice Taylor.,fi. > bîclait, Colin H-.
Campbell. D. McArthur, (Emeisen). Rer. Dr.
Bryce presented the report ef thet Home Mission
Commîttee. It was considered in detail aud ar-
rangements were made for carryiug on werk duriug
the sommer montlas. The annual report efthtie
Preshyterial W. F. Mi. Society was laid on the
table iritis accompsnying documents. Rev. Prot.
Hlart and Rev. joseph ogg were appointeri as
representataves Fronm the Presbytery te convey to
the meeting of ladies su Knox Cliurch that eveaing
their congratulations and good wishes upon the
result ai their [abers duting the year. Rev. Prof.
Baird presented a report on finance and sîsî,nîics,
whib tisewed tise returns fer 1893 tisat had been
seut in by congregations aud mission stations. The
report coucluded sib thse tullowing recommenda-
tions;, which viere agreed 10 . <t). Tsaitishe Pres-
byter urge uposa ils ministers aud missinnaries to
gîre au epportunsty 10 congregatious te contribute
ai least once a year te some efthtie sehemea et the
chorch. (:.) That lthe Presbytery. while admitting
thse right ofthtie congregatien te apportion money as
tisey please te the schenies. enter iute correspond-
eel2CWitisthse Sessions Of certain cisurclies aMed te
discuss wlaat natiods arc employeri te bribg the
sctaemes su general aud home missions iu paiticular
belte tise attention eft beir cougregations. Mr.
I{ogg resigned as Moderator of Point Douglas
Chorcis Session sud iu accordance wstbh e request
of the people, Rer. 1l'of. Baird iras appoutecdins
bis place. Rev. Prof. %iard, as convener of
commttece on draft book ef t pais. presented the
following report, mmcli, ailier discussion. mas adopt-
ed : The commrittee recosumends : (s.) Tisat tise
prescrit hytunal bcenelarged and rerssed ; (2.) That
while sympathsziug wuts the feelings oft tise
mise prefer tisa tise uhole psaitcr bc reta.ued,
i ui expedienîte omake amections tromth ie

psalms te te îucorporated iu tise ncw book ;<(.)
Tisai the psaluas bc ,rssrted mitis ucu versions and
ihat ibere slaould bce iee aisiabl: varions ver-
sions of the saine pialm ; <(4.) Tisai selections of the
paraphrases bc iucos-porated witis the hytuns. (5 )
Tisai sorie et the prescrit hymus shouiri bc dropped
aud Otiseis added, aud that in miking: additions.
hytans suitable for evaugelistic services sbould not
be overlooked ; <6.) Tisai it îs inexpediesat to at-
ictupite combine a chldre's byninal wth the pro-
poser congregahionat hysunai. Un motion af Rer.
Jos. HloZ, ecouded by Rev. J. A. F. Suthserland,
Rev. Dr. G. 1- McKay, et Eermosa. %vas nomninal
c das MNodeLr atofthse cxi Cent rai Assembly

A CM'N' PROMPT AL'TI, N IlIGII.Y
COMMENDF..

Net. luaigage it aras customary t.r lite in-
attrance cempantics te doter tisa payuîcnt. ot
dlaims undor t.hcar 1 ,obcisafer a cusderable
tnme, but. ilta spiasing te note tiat that pri-e
tico bas beau abolislaod by a majurity efthtie
compantiea.

Thoe pienoer coinpa""Y te introduco the im-
tnedinte payment of doaîh caims, oit satist ac-
toi-y complotion ot proofs et denth, was Vin
North Anacrican Lite Assurance Compiany.

It still continues te edhore te titis excellent
and generous practice, as mil le seen trotu a
perual otft the llowing letUer, iatcly reccivcdfromntisa bcneficiary et a dcccased policy-
holder t-

"Seaortha,,iprii 18o, 1s94.
T'o Wm. 31cCabe, Eaq., Managiug Directc'r

North Asurican Lite Assurance Companiy,

-'Dear Sir,-I deaire to tlaank you v-cxy
anuch for yotar hindneaa in so promptly soud-
ing me a check for the full asolînt. et the
zolicy on thse lifeofet My late husbaind,
Samsuel Restle. Such pîromnpt seutlement
is more satifactory tisa you Inay prob
ably bco ae aof, aud I hava much picesture in
comunding you for your genereus teat-

44Thanking yen agtin for yeur premptuoss,and aunng you t.lat I shall net soon foegetSour kind action, 1 romnain,

"14respoctfully yours,

"'Thoeproof of pudding fi in the oeting."
XD. 0.b]M boozi. Xio4a ad t.ètted and bua

provcd itaclf te bo the 4 « Ring o cf lcifnas"
thse AI GruattCureo Ube 4c. 1 '

jOOMmE TO STAY..................... Cii[i1J's b, mx! .-d oeb ,=jliadspis.claj4ySmrià u'

BIR TBSÇ, 'A RRIA GES AND DEA 711S.
SOT ICIXCKDIND rOUIL LINXIL425 OINTH.

DEATrI.
At 197 Scatun street. on Suinday. thiee2Jtht April,

uf hocart tailure Martini, McCorutack, beloveil wîifo
ot WVilliaîn Crielîtoîî.

PROTECTING COTTOLE;.Nle
Tito N. K. Fiairbank Ctittipaniy ut Chicagu

have) lrtoly broughit suit ini tho United Stesu
Court againat IV. L. Henry. of this City. tor
$5.000. 00 for lîîtringeînint of their trado
mark "«Cottoltene." Tito N. K. Fairbanik
Company sots forth that thty origîîîated, pro.
j>ared, and put upon tieu market a now food
produet consiiting ot roliined Cotton Sod Oil
and at amali proportion #it Bout Suet, îuaking et
paie yoiloiv niaterial of the eoîîsistoncy anîd
substane ot lard, alinost twithout odor anîd in-.
tonded tuo tae tho place of lard in cookinig.

In order tÀa isdicate the sourco and gcnu.
inenesof their niewtfood product, thoy origli -
aètar, eoined, and useoaa trade nark the %vord

ICottolene." Titolîealthfulness and many
othor advaîttagea ot Cottolene over lard werc
au appartnt that Cuttuleno becaino at unue very
popular aînd je now largely Bold ail over the
country.

The noir food product aud is naine "Cotto-
leine" have becoine ivîdoly known as theolent.
duct ut The N. X. Fairbank Company. 'rito
tradu mark tes described id'î a Iltradu àusark fur
Oluaginous Fuud Substances, & c.. nsisting
ot a head or neck ot a steer or other bovine
parlially enclosed by spriga and branches ot
the Cotton plant.",

Tite N. K. Fairbank Cutnpany charges that
Wy. L. Henry, et Macon, Ga., a dealer ini tresh
meats and food producta (gcecrally, lias becs,
and es endeavuring unlavrfully te avail simueit
of the benefits of the, namo IlCottoloeo" and
Ats popularity i that hiehba bcen and la seiling
et pruduct cimnilar ini kir.d, but interior in
.1uahity, undur the naine ut " Cuttlezsc" t, the
injurv ofthesooriginal and gonuiusoIl Cutto
lutte," ard tu thu luisa ansd Anjury uf its a iau
facturera The N. K. Fasrbank Cumitany.

The safsingements upun the tradu mark ut
Cuttolene" have boconie au frequent, and au

rnany dealers ara seiling an inturior article
ansd claiîning it ta ho Cottolone tliat Tite N. K
Feirbank Comnpany are deterriao protect
their customers and propose te sue evcry re-
tail dealer irbo la thua imposing upon his cus
tomersaend intringing upon The N. K. Fair-
bank Cosnpeauy's trade mark. - TcLgrupL,
Macins, Gae.

Tu doubt is a mistortune, but tu seck when
ini duubt la an indispensable duty. So he wivî
duubta and aeeka netitat once unturtunato and
unfair. -Paical.

TREATMENT 0F TOOTHACHE.
Tuothache is a lit tle thing in the bnoks, but

snany physicians wouid rather tacet a burgiar
at the door on et Jerk ight than tu ho called
tu cure a bad toothache, especially ,ine et
suveral days' contintsance. Tite uld timnt.liquid
remedica, only postpono the cvii day, and
usually the patient ta respe'ttully s-eterrcd tu
the dentist. Now te avial .1 thîs trouble
k-cep i the bouse et boule ot Dciit.a Touthacîse
Guni, se handy tu use, docs net spii or dry
nie. Aiways ready. In value et represezits
but a amealismnount, 15 cents, but in guod r-
sults untold paitn and los etf sieop mund rosi.
For sale everywiîerc by respouixble druggists
ar direct upon rccipt et price.

C. S. Dent: &Co., Dctruit, MîNlch.

Unhike the offleh Rocess
Other chemlkals

3lrep=rUaa or

W. BARER &MI

whi ch 4 aZ.soluteW
punrantslube.tme

Itbauio rthantluNc.i
tko surn gUi of iecox MLzcd

wihStarcb, Arrowroot or
Scirar, and let trmoro co

nomc S3. srngL=»tha e W ca cu
1la S eJiclousa, nenrlshIng, maid rýaiLT
DIOCSTEMI

So1l by Grocers crkrTwisora

W.BAER & Co., florcbe&tar. Xmaa

If yetî i bae mide up yosir tintet buy
floed's Sarsaî,arill:i do îlot bo liidtîiced te talce
aîîy ettier. A hlin alî,y, %%lisu exanîlle1l
%vartliy muistattin, trils lierr cpe. tence tîelow:

"lit 0one store virol1 %vent te buy lToul's
SasprîaIti el,-rk trk'd ,,lu sco ni, bsîy

lliiran Iîshsito!linol. i; lie 0tutti55115 ttotr'3

%voulit tast longer; tîjat 1i iiiglit tako Itu ten

To Cet
tsys' trial; tlet If I ditI not lîko lt 1ueed net
pay aiîytilng, etc. Blut lie cuuld îlot provîsîl
on mue le cîsunae. 1I Md lila la il a enor
Ilood's Sarsa:parlta, kniiw whlat it -.vas, %ras
satisiledvit~t tliI, and did nît anut any ottior.
Wi'lest I begaîs takiîg Iluîodà Sarsapartîla
I iras feelinr~ reat znigerabo l,.t dyspepa;

aîîd se % aa' hiat et Unries 1 coulit hardly

Hood'ls
atand. 1 lookeu l tie a perssa n aceasump.
lion. IlolasSrsapartlla dld sue se mueS
good tisai I ivender arit myseît sorietincs,
and sny fricnuts rcqueiilly sî,cak etit." Mi11.
ELLA A. (30Fr, ci Tcrece Street, Bositon.

Sarsapari lia
Soldy alidrugaflsta. $à.try. fur $. t'ropamoealy

by C. L Juin> & îX.Al Allchcaril. L-,Weil, M>s-.

100 Doses Orie Dollar

imouRPORATEU TORONTO tHON <a W AU.AH

COR. TONCE 87. &alVltTON LYS.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Atrtlxatnd utTeruier rsîl m ti5 oura(-l3

L-qupiint, blaff and Fnrilitirsbta uurpaît.'.fti.
ALL BRANCIiES OF 11181( TAIGRT

pilou iti_ýMESTSTO U111ÂOLATSON.

Froc tuion in roteraI departmcuis.
Pupis reeeh-ecl At SDy lita.

Manu * Froc Advauiagesi for Studonts.

C0NSEILiA7ORV SCUOOL 0F ELOCI TiOeN,
(H. Y. Shaiw, B.A., Frtncipal.)

Eloctoots rater-. Voire Culture, Dêlsarte and
Sw04155 Gyniuasttcî, Literaturo, &c.

f 132aSpages. gitiug ;.articulars etCALENAR a) deartunuta inuitcd trc.
CDANUMRansop - Bialcai mi-ecor.

Wht.. writiug ltu adrertisers please mention

Thse queen et Madagascar, in a messag c
delivereci by thse Prime Minisier, bas dei-reed
tisat strong liqîsors whiîch bring mauy ecrus te
the people, and make them peor, arctotebc for-
bidden, and if auy ont is seen producîug, seil-
ing, or driuking tiese peruicieus tinga, hc is
te Se arrested sud brougisi te the capital."

Parents Must bave :Rest.
A Presîdout ai onte ofoui- Coilegeasgays:

"We rpend riilny eleepless nIghsntlcon-
sequeuce oi oui- chîldien su!terlug [rom
teul8, but thîsi nover occurs now : We use
'ctt's Emusîlon ansi It qulckly relleves
1pultnunry troubles."

M r. aud 2Mss. Gladstone haret az-An up their
abode ai Dollis H.ll, tht Eatl etf.\herdetu's
residence, near Wiilesdeu. Thte ex-Premier
has Setu ordereit repose, anad unil afier thse
aperatinu for cataraci bc will bc seidotu seen
in tise louse ef Cornions. Dr. Haberslaon,
Mr. Gladstout's uew medical mata, is ouly 35
years oid, and mas îuîrodoced te lim. by Sir
Audrew Clark. Sisould ibere bc a dissolution
riais year, the ex Premier will stand again for
'Midlihisu.

For Clearing thse Voice BitowsN's
Tîncu ia.taocais'.a are hîgliiy catcemned by

olrgnsta Pro-ezuîsrientiy tlio heat' -1kv.
Dcnruj Ward Bcercac. - 1 recomaucnd their
use to public Bckrs"Ra. .. - harrpàîi
"Ot -rcets8cMce an suibduing )io%nene.'ja-

):er. D',eîr lVisr, .Nctr Yorl. " zAn s ivaiîablo

Tbey ssirpaas ail etlier jr prations in re-
tîoigioamrecuesatnd l ,11!tg irritation et

thicthrest. Sl nysa oe.Prico 2 et..
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lsrt't in tef

cau&se fhere is
no lard ;n -thà-

AToLEOÉ
l-hr>~ sho rte n 111

;Za SonolcrFail POP-

ulIar wth housekeepers.

c(TTO 1.F-NF-sE MME

WJ IT F 1H)4ilT0><-

of lhe u~e~doo

teressar;lý Connecteci
with lard.

Soid In 3 and 6 poUnd palis 1w ail gracers

blade only by

The N. K. Falrbank

%Vellngton and 1.12nst,.,

CURES

CONSTIPATION
AND

S10K HEADACHESR

>ii.n ta
A Splendid Rcrncdy.

Sna- tbink lt mydcty toma&oknom tba
fgrct bemeflt 1 roccivod framinl. 1B. B. 1 wa.a
trozîbled wrib cOst.iItloa and d saSy.om
ueS tbro bottici01 iurdock B d IloSttorp,
which reood od from auffcring. 1Iestoo:nthis
lcndxd remody abote eil oaors &cd roco=

me=& t toi6al ucnfron etip3tion

iM-c.r E.PSEMI.Utf-nord. Ont.

'Talke1B.1B.1B.
STr.A IIN FD

x xGLASSxxx

WINDOWS
OF AiLL KRIVNU

FROM THEOLD £STABLISHED
11OUsE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
,6 X-z r.STr rr =WI

TORO 14TC).

FiMPLOYMENT EXOHIANGES.
,IcIpfwnisbcd proaptiy fer ist cial 1 ams
s =atians procured for «.ho"cscslini work.

r&I'ÇG t Co.. 153 K-.gst t. S

:Brttfb ratil)foreigne
In France male scbooi teachers greatiy

out-number the womten.
Iceiand is onc af the icw cauntries that has

a smaller population naw than it had 2oyears
ago.

There is said ta be a great demand for the
lady gardeners îvho have passed tbrough the
Wamen's Horticultural Callege, Swanley.

Mr. Charles Booth says that the figures
relating ta pauperism show generai improve.
ment (rom 1881 ta 1891 everywbere except in
London.

Woind bas been utiiized near London as themoive power for the generatian of electricitv.
The mator :s flxed on an open iran structure
thirty (cet high.

The Rev. J. J. lKackav, Trinity Free
Church, Glasgaw, af etotal natariety, bas
receaved a LaiU ta herai e pastar af the Pres-
byterian Cburch, Hll.

The Austrian poor-law gives every tran
sixty years aid the rigbt ta a pensian equal ta
one-third of the amnount per day which lbe had
usually earned during bis working vears.

Some Babylonian tablets wbich have
reached the British Museum prove that faith
in anc God existed in that part of the world
as far back as 3,000 years before Christ.

Baron Hirsch entertained sixty guests ait
the Savoy Hatel in Londcn wbo were worth
an an average a million eacb. The bill for this
millionaires' banquet amouuted ta £1,200.

Tt appears that last year, 189)3, there were
in France 20041 deaths in excess af births,
white in the United Kingdom there was an
excess of births over deatbs ai about 36S.000.

In New York and Brooklyn there are 1,-
100 men who are accounted millionairms.Of
these, it was recently stated, i20 enjny the
sîartiing aggregate revenue ai $îao,ooo.o00
per annum.

Official figures indicate tbat 27.972,000
acres, Or 85.7 per cent. of the whnle cultivated
land in Great Britain, are farmed by tenants.
white 4,672.000 acres, or 14.3 per cent., are in
the bauds of landiards.

The total acreage returned ta the Atgricul-
tural Department as under small fruit in
Great Britain bas increased from 36,724
acres in 1888 ta 6Ç47 acree, or by nearly 29,.
oaa acres in five years.

The mission steamer .joirn Williaas bas
visited Southampton and Hull, and wili nro-
ceed ta Sunderland before its arrivai at Lan-
don, wheuce the denarture will takce place
about the nmiddle ai May.

The twenty.fifth year of Presideut Eliot's
masterful rule at Harvard Universitv is ta be
celebrated in Julie, and a gold medal is ta be
sîruck in bonor ai tbe occasion, and iu cota.
memoration of bis services.

A lady doctor, Miss Hamilton, who has just
left India for Afghianistan ta undertake the
medical care ai the ladies ai the ?.meer's
household, sili bie accompanied wberever she
gots by a persoual guard of six native soldiers.

By order of tjic Queeu spriRs of myrtle fram
a plant ini the grounds at Osborne were sent
ta Coburg recentlv for the Rayai wedding.
This plant, it appearn was grawn from a piece
af mnyrtle in the bouquet af the Empress Fred.
erick on ber wedding day.

Emin Pasha's little daurbter Ferida, bas
been allowed bv tht German authorities ta
assume " Emin " as ber family maame. She is
tht offsprig ai a union betweeu the well-
knowu explorer, Dr. Emin Schnitzuer, and
an Abyssinian warnan, Faraf an.

Rev. Charles Garrett, in tht annuai report
ai bis work in Liverpool, says '«the greates:

evii we have ta contend with is tht lîquor
traffic. Tt is tht chici cause af tht bîdcaus
prverty, tht --ruel wrangs, aad thte.jnmcntloa-
a'ble sins wbicb disgrace ont city!'

Tl:e establishment af State farms is being
considercd by tht Massachusetts Legislature.
There are in the neighborhood af 40000
people unemplayed in tht State, and the idea
is ta give a large percentage af tbese cm-
ployxntnt tbat will guaraute at least a living.

A member ai Seton l'a-k Cburch, Liver-
pool, bas Riven Dr. Patan £i,aoto bc added
ta tht £6,aao alrcady in hand ta buy or build
a new Days»rirm. Tht abject ai this muni-
ficent gift is ta secure a larcer and mare per-
viceable vessel tban was at first cantemplttd.

A bill ta stop the sale ofiadvowsons by public
auctzian, ta (nrbid "donattive" benefices, ta
prevent tht parcbase of next prtsentatians,
and ta enipower tht Bisbap on sufficient
grounds ta institute a clergyman wbo bas been
presecn:cd by a patron, is Io bi introduced by
tht Church Parliameuîary Party.

Rheumatillm racksq theo syrt4m liko a thnmb-
rcraw. It rctreatz hcforo thoeîpoweraifBHod.,
Sarsaparilla, lvhich purifici; tha blood.

Mina.rd'à Linimntn Cam sBurns, etc.

Amnong those tyho were led ta the Christian
life through Mr. Maody's recent meetines iu
Washiington was Senatar Blackburn, af Ken-
tucky. Tht Senator is said ta have been a
thoncugblv worldlv man, and ta have leda gay
and jovial life. But wlieubebnd made up bis
mind ta change, he affected na concealment.

Tht current number ai tht Quarterly
Jc>fin gs, of the John G. Paton Mission Fund,
contains acknowledgments of about $6,oaa re-
ceived an :accounit ai current expenses af the
proposed Daybringf. Many annual subscrip-
tions have been promised and there is zood
reasan ta believe that tht scheme will be
crowned tvith complete success.

Rev. Dr. Paton lias been addressinc,
rrowded meetings in Landou and tht South af
Englaud. In respause ta urgent entreaties.
be lias delayed bis deparlure (rom Britain
tili some time in June, or earlv in Julv. Ht i%
receiving large contributions ta the New
Hebrides mission and is meeting with erear
success iu bis steata auxiliary Daysring
scbtme.

Tht church at Baîligate, in which Rev. Dr.
Fairbairn exercised bis ministry at the close
af bis colleze carter, is being taken down ta
mnake way foi a larger and improved building.
Tt was in this churcb alsa wbere tht late Rev.
Robert Maori. father ai the founder ai tht
Evangelical Union oi Scatland, was pas-
ocr for manv years when it belonged ta tht
Original Secession body.

Tht Drogress of refnrmn in drinking habits is
marked bv Harvard University in sweepine
awav the last relic of the ald-time revels which
celebrated tht annual Commencement. There
is ta be no mncre punch permitted in tht cal-
leges a: the reunions ai tht graduates on that
dav, neither ruta nor brandy, neither any
claret. Sucb kq tht decret that bas just gant
forth fram tht Board af Overseers.

Tht joint committet appointé-c by the
Scattisb Cougrezational and Evangelical
Unions, report that there appears ta bc no
insuperable barrier ta union of tht dhurcies
oi tht two bodies, and tht incorporation in ont
arganization ai mos: af tht institutions belonz-
iug, ta theru; others, it is boped, may, ere
lonn. alcn become so united, sncb as the Theo-
Ingical Halls, Ministers' Provident Societies,
etc.

Mrs: Satrah B. Place, ai Gloversville, New
York, 'U.S.A., besidec czpec1ific donations, bas
madle tht Amierican issionarv Association,-
the American Board of Foreign Missions. tic
WVoman'q Board cf Missions. and tht Conere-
g!ational Hcme Missionary Society residuary
Iltgates, which ;t is expected will insuré- ta
eacb £3.000 ta £3.500. Mis. Lydia C. Ham-
lin, at Simsburv. Connipcticut, bas madle tht
Congregatianal Home Missinnary .'ociety and
tht American Missionary Assacisatinn resid-
siarv legatees. Mrs. Anrnie S. Roberts. of
Torringtoz'. Cnnn., lias let lier whole eçtate,
vatlund a: £1.000, ta the Congregational Home
Missionary Society.

House Fu of
Steainl lifting, biard work

is the tîstial -way of cloing ý
the uash .. . . . . . ...... f

There is an easier and cicaner way.

A lA K[1TL[
wili give ail the hot %vatcr
requircd hen

Suirprise Soap
theaths adalthamisandanfis i Tcd a t::are:::c:th

<ireccUons o h wrapper. it docs aiway with bailing or sc.ldîng

whtradclcancr, twashed in this %way1
Thousands use Surprise Soap an iwash day, why don'% you ?

u698.

Vcssels saluitoe ach other at isca by dipping
thc"r colors ovcr the taffrtil in the sbip'a

lIý. Beoimont,i Mauitoba, Juno 2 1at, '93.
Tho Charles .A. Voglcr Ca.,

Toronto, Ont..
Gcntleon :

I may say in regard ta St. .Tacobs Oil that
I bavo kuawn it tao bc in sevotl instances
most cfficaciauq, it hat-iig, s-e firînly boliet-a,
prai-ented a aister (rom devalopiug spinal corn.

piit, Ira thrreforo noer failta apeAk niost
highly ofiti

I remain, Gentiomnen,
Youra zincoralv,

,a*o 'liooi,

'T.4 T . C.c,, *CAP MrO. CO.. CT. UTP4CH. ,W. O.

Seo That Mark IlG. B."
It's On the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most delicious.
Lo~ok for thie G. B.

Ganmong Bros., Ltd.
st. stephen, iil.B

3o6

A FRIEND
Bî'eaks througli'the Bootiibay (Me.) Regisa er,
af!theC boncticiairesults be lias reccclved tram

S t'gAlft SI~0!Ayos s.Ucasys. "I
%vau feelin leî ik and tired and mystornacti
seemcd ail out of orclcr. I tried a nuniber
of remedies, but noue sccmcd ta giva me
relief umiAI1Ivas lnduccd to trythe aid relia-.
bit Ayer's 1'îlis. I have taken only one
box, butli ed llke anei man. I tliînk thuy
are the Mocst ptaansd easy ta tike et
anyîiîlîg I ever used, belng so ilneiy sugar-
coatcd Iliat even a cilld wlii take thora, 1
urge upuni aU îvlîo ara lu need af a laxntive
ta try Ayer'a PUIs. They will do guoci.'>

For al diseasca oftho Stomscb, Llvcr,

and llovola, te

AYER'S PULLS
I'ropardbyDr. .. C. Aycr &Ca., Laweii, Ma,
Every Dose Effective

Compulsory education lias beez: in voguo
fo>r ages ini China.

REV. A. IHILL, 36 St. Patrick struet,
Toronto, ivith an oxperiencu of fourteun yeara,
oai recoinnucaîd Acetocura for la grippe, fav-
ets, etc.

Iu the Britist Navy thte animal cost of
inaintaiîîing a man is £211.

1 rNo% MINARD'S LINIM~ENT trili cura
diphthierin.

French Village. JOîîy D. BOUTILLIERt.

1 KNOW MWNAJRD'S LINIENT iwili cura
croup.

Cape Island. J. P. CNIG1M

1 r.<ýow ]MINARD'S LINIM1ENT is thu best
remedy on carth.

Norway, Mo. jaspi'iî A. SNOW.
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Why flot. try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT ?
Doctors hlghly recommend Ilta those

Who are run down;
Whlfo bave fast appetite;

>fWho have difficutty after eating;
,Who sufer from nervous exhaustion;
And ta Nursing Mothers,

as It Increasos quantlty and
Improvos quality of mIIk.

PRICC. 40 CENT& PEAoR (Tr..

0 BEy. ALEX. QILRAY,>O U T grCollege Stroot Preabytorlan Clurcb, vritee:
Dearffirs,-

It la with mnch satisfaction that 1 le=x that
aou have decided ta stablialh a branch aube

ln Toronto. beliôvln s 1 do, that the more

thoMt.ier wili be the gratitude accorded ta
Yuoterelief exporiencod by Wma UilO-

ern ln Canada. We bave usod Yeur id for
over olhteen Yomr,ad are now prepared to
stat tatitfisworty ofa pace in ovory family.
Wo have tonne iLtboroughly Bâte andl off otive

Sand have comanendod it te many.-lor which we
romhave been thankeal. We wish You succesa lni

410 your flbw quarters. as wvo bel sure yOUr success
wiIibring reliefhore as tliass eiready done te4 O ~ T o large numbers in theoladland andl athor
ceantntu. MUC1 Viii dopond on the patient

iro 0and persovering us0 of the Aclal as set forth in
your Uttle book.

TUE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR ATM-GuayalfloflevuoAvenua.

Rhoumatlsmn, Sciatica and Torotito, th 1Nov.. 18M3 ppyt
Norou Dsoso F or pamphlet and al Information apyt

Nervo s 131eases COUT S oxu, j! 72victoia et,
Mentionî thia Piper. W3OuloN .

Agents wantedliri aIl sisl towns. It wili psy nergetic business mnta write Fou Txîîîas.

IL PRAOTIO i EN . f-
REE lusEFUL BOOKSi

PL____=---J-______ For Famlly Rea.dng and Reference.

Tih. PracticalPolrKepr The Ladie' Model Fac orcMnual.
The Praticai Hrse andCattieDoctor. The.American Famil Cat o k.î

Thse llnyCcaidia"-et F-v ery. day Wsnts. Fanions Dramatic Recitations.
The FsxilYC flctr BoolfMn. Partingtan's GraIs Bag.
The National Hlandy Dictionary. Tihe Modern Hoyle.

Eseh Book consita o! Sixty.fonnDouble.Column Pagen Neatly Bondia Faper Cavera. r-ni-

HOLLOWAY'e ]?111 S
Pm* tu 1iBlooc, cctaf Daucadem r fthe

LIVER3 STOMACH, KIDURYB AND BOWELS,ý
!-y ndoato aa u rdoe ta beath DebMlt&We Consttutions,, ad ame invaluabletu inm
,.oplantsincdcnaloFenaisofail~eFoPr chUadrn and the. nged they&M r loëlue

And 8ltafl11MOKCUOdld=Vzaoutbrengrîausthe WonILd
tD.-ae.coa tis.at teibov a drmaur. buen thehouri ai n4obihou

ISHORTHAND SCHOOL.J ,. ~ ,'~ 4 51KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

- f .
MZSCELdNBO US.

Tho wino cellar of the House o! Couiimons
ini 100 foot long, aiîd usually contains about
£4,000 wortlî or wino.

A London writar ilioîîtioaîs tliet the late
Mahlarapieu Dhuleop) Siaigh was an ardent îîdvu
cate of the ne%% thoory. Slie ias coniî,-itly
in a draughit erseif, and ke;a lier cliildro i in
draughts, and the rosulf iras thaît cols iwerc
unknown in lier liousohold !

An argai built for a Jesîtit churcl ini
Slîaîîglai lias ifs pipes miade o! bamboo iîîsteaîd
oif metal. The toeuinsesid ta bu reinarkable
for itis swoetness and purity. As bamubouo anl
bo obtained iin ail sizes, it ita availaîblo fur open
diapaison pipes down ta CC.

Naîpoleon ivais a î'ery aîwkward daincer. On
one occasion ho danced witli a counteais, wlîo
could net conccal lier blusiies at his ridiciiloîis
postures. On leaidiaig lier tealier sent lie ne-
narkcd, "Tho fîîct in,iniadan, iny forte isnot
eno mucl in adancing inyseli, ais înîiking others
daîîce'

Dow in ai greit respecter of colours. Tu
pro this takoe pieces of glass or boards anîd
paizit tlienircd, ycllow, grecai and black.
Expose tieta nt night and you iili find tbat
the yellow will bu covered witlî inisturu , thait
tho greena îîilbo danîl.'. hit tVint there r ]and
the black wil bie loft îîerfectly dry.

Mn. Rider Haggard. the novelist, b:îviiîg
asserted in the Parlilfall Gazette, as otbera
liave alsu done, tbat ho had seen in the public
iîîuseu ii Mexico the remnailla of a wonîaii
and chld who liad been walled op ji a convent
in thait city, Mn. Jais. Britten, secretary oi the
Catbobc Trutlî Society, denied tbnt sucl ii.e
îîîuring ever took, place, but the jiccuracy of
Mr. Hîîggaîrd'e etatenient lias been corroborat-
cd by further carrespondonco.

4My Opticiaa," of 159 Yonge St., is an aIdestablislied firan iii Toronto, liaving mnade
uptice a specialty, examnines eyes correct Iy,
chargiiîg only for spectacles.

University exteansion liais juet reaclîed the
continent of Europe. Courses of inistructionî
of tbis ciaracter bave becai undertaken ainder
the auspices of the University ai Gbieît witli
greit success. A sinilan inovemient lias beeti
started ini Brusaiels, viiere tbe society hiavinag
tbe work in charge is presided over by tlie
ra'ctý.r èf the' University, In bnthi rases the<
lîîiticii iarke ouUt hy tbe trxiver-saty Ext eflsî 't

muveiient iii Englaiîd areciosaly folluîted.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.-Southî
Aliîericaîu Rbeuniatic Cure for Rhcuanataiiî
and Neuraigia, radially cures in 1itta 3 days.
Ite action opon tlîe systeinin i reniankable anda
inyserious. The first. dose grcatly benefits.
75 cts. Druggists, or 44 Churcha St., Toron to.

Snakies arec arnivoraus, anîd do neot food Cil
dust, as sanie peaplo beliove. For the buat
treatnîent for saies bite, the early appîlication
ai a ligatura aboya the bite is theu mont imipur.
tant preliminary stop ; thoen rula i, anîd evexa
drink, salad cil freely. The delusion tliat
thore is in India a two-hoadcd snake cailed
the bis-cobra, is expiaincd by " bits" being a
corruption ai the ««bish," ineaniaîg poison, aînd
cobra, of '«Khaopr,'" meaning)liard; the tcrin
bish.klîopra beanýg apîalied ta a lizard said te
ho pui2sonous. - Frum c~ualc.s ~ad Iaadja.

AUl mon covet perfect lîealth but very few
haîve i4 becauso of the wide-spread prevaleaice
cf dysýepsia. K. D. C. is the*cure, for dyspep.
sia. '1r3'it.

Be your charact-r rltat if. will, it wil bc
knonn; anad nabody wyul takie if. upati your
word.- Chesterfield.

MR. WVM. CALDER, 91 Spadina avenue,
Torontoa. cîîred by Acetncura of spinal dimsas
a acarly 40 yvars ag .. *nd,,res al we a.s almut
uur remcedy.

Endurance is tlîe prorogative ofi woman,
caabling tho gcntiost to sufer what would
cause teri-rr Waanhoodl.-Wicacîa

IL LARGE WAIST
13 not gonenlly considoreda aeccssry.tdjunct
ta the grace, boaaty or aymmetay of the wom-
anly fanai. Within the bcdy. however, inaa
grcant iasto made nccessary nccording te> the
condition of thaags-continually iin proceas
and rcquining the perfect action of ail bodily
functians ta absorb an dispel the refuse.
WVhen tIrera is irreguiarity or inaction, ladies

vhe value a cleas, pure. hcalIthy body will tak-o
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presciption-the only
retc dy for vomansoadwith a positive guaranai
toe ta right al lin peculiar irrongs

To thas about ta' bccomo mothers, if. is ai
pricelca boon, for if. lessens tho pains ana
paruls af cildbirth, shontens labor, pramates
an abundant zecrctian of nouishaient fan the
chida ad abattons the poriod of confinement,.

Dr. Pierce'a Pelleta cura biliausuess, con-
atipation, sick beadache, indigestion, or dyspop.
ais, and lindred diseasea.

Neariy haif the experts af wbeat fram Brit.
ish Indlia for the last twýo years werat ta the
Uni:ed Klngdom.

minai-d'a Lnmetfo ae evorywhere.

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF

FIFTY TIMES

AS NOURISHING
-AS--

Meat Extract and Home-
Madle Beef Tea.

It Makes a Strengthening and
Invigorating Beverage.

PBEPARED BY

The Johnston Mluid Beef Col
Montreal.

Corset. and Dress Ref'orm Co*
31f, YONGEE T I

~~~ ~Arasflc 1i0c

d.er for Lagos,
9 ~ lisses anda

*Alto Manufadtzzanot
Abdomuinal Supports.

Mrs. J. L. Ward- Mrs. 19. E. NcKenzle

Mlinard's Liniment relieves Neuranlgiai.

'n gon.lrnn, tho tîie of life is short ; to
spcnd gtha.t hortncss basely wera too long, iflifo d id iopon za diaVs "Oint, stili enaing at
tho arrivai of nbour.-Shak1cqcare.

rECIULTAR TO ITSELF.
So emninently saîccessini has flood'a Saisap-

arill been t.hat xnany loading citizens from il
over the United States furîish tostimonials of
cures whîch scommnirnost. iiraculous. lloodla
Sarep -aisnta cident, but 'the ip

fri !indr.stny and study. It.possemse mot

Hood's Pilla cure lNautea, Sieck Hcad.
ucho, Indigestion, Biuouaneu.sa.d by aul

P Cui"tO

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. Waaaî oiif Worthamn,

Texam,. aaved the~ lita ot lier chilil by the
uso of Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral.
c.Onae of iny lillîdren bid Croup. The

cas IReatcade »oaîr pyllanaad mi.
saipposaca to lie wè1ll îndcr ceauroi. One
nIgiat 1Ii..aLstartical iay hue childs bard
bre.atliîlng. anal oitgoluîg t t ou i tîuî 1 aras-
Iiu.It adnery ceaseal to breathe.
tailzing that the ciilal's. aarnilng condition

bail become possible ln spIte ofthue medicines
g h.en I reasoiedailat quelil reîncales %would
Aya C aaerry ,%,n part of a bottle o!

Ayera ChrryPeCiora lu the huuse, 1 gave
thae dalil tree doases. at short Intervals. and
aîixlouisly ivnltealreuits. Fram the mieunt
tlie Pectoral iras given. thie chiil's breattaing
grew casier. anal. li a shoart lisne, silovas
aleei,iaiaga aieily andl lrvaMilîg iatiraliy.
Theech Id is alive and val ei o.day. andl 1 do
net hesitatA ta say that Ayer's Cherry Pc-
toral sadlie llei."

AYER'qS
Cherry Pectoral
Preparcal by Dr. J. C. Aycr&Co., Loweii, Mass.

PrompttOaCt, sureto cure
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£Mgscellaneons,

Uqa npuriyte pureat. and Beat Value in
1h. 'ma&rket. 'Thirty "years3 e?!perience. Now bot.
ter than ever. One trial will secure jour con-

nued patronage.
RETÂILED EVERYWHERE.

3a Day Sure.
àm vbe ur x suad I wMI

w o o .maks $3 a day; abookut
Ir mu;3 àIo fmflb wrk Mnd tua"

Fm emtewr C: t in Ibo lua'wbs
70 ly b".d ý.£radmand1
wil expWnl tb. butun>u.f remein.
ber, I eorate a cAnr proft cf $3 fi

evr -a' ork; absolut*iy &ure; don e
Addms A. W. KNOWLES. Wlndmer, Ontasie

wA .1LEY.'8
,R FLECTORS

You

frw
The whole of THE

CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN

unless you carefully
peruse its advertising
coluînns.

When writing ta advertisers
mention "The Canada
Presbyterian."

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOICSBEST FRIEND
-LAIGEST SALg 414CANADA.

MRRTZNGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

ÏWALGOMA.-At Little Current, on September
îllth at 7 p.m.

BRtuc.- At Paisley. an July ixcth, at rxr a.m,
Bîsa:ICVILLL-On july 9tb at 1.30 p.ml.
BARRIE.-At Barrie, on May 2qth, t 1030

a.m.&
CHATHAM.-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's

Cburch, an july xoth,eai xo a.m.
GLENGARR.-At Alexandria on July îoth.
GtPRLP4.-In St. Andnew's Church, Guelph,

on May x5h, at 10.30 a.uc.
HuRtON.-On May r5 îh.
HAMILTON.-Inl Knox Church,St.; Cathar.ines, on May z5th, at îo.3o a m.
KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andnew's Chunch, En-

derby, on Sept. icth, et 10.30 a.m.
MAITLA ND.-At Wingham, on May i çth, at

z1.30 a.m.
M0NTRRAL.-At Montreal, in the Presbyter.

ian College, on July xoth, eti ni a.m.
PARS.-In Ingersoll on july zoth et II a.m.
REGINA.-.At Regina on july xîth.
SARNTA.-111 St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

JulY 3rd, at ro a.m.
SAUGEN.-I,, Knox Chucrh, Harriston, on

July xotb, at 10OOm.
Taoe.raNT-In St. Andrew's on firt Tuesday

of every month.
WESTMINSTER....At Chilliwack, on June 4th,

et 7 Pm
WHITBY.-.At Bawmanviii., in St. Panl's,

on JuIy I7th, at xo a.m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO 00.9
LONDON, ONT.

PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PHOTOGRAPHIE£,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Murphy Gold Cure

Co.'s Institute.
FOR TîREATUENT 0P

Alcohol and Morphine
Diseases and
Habit.

Tobaccol

Win. RAY, Manager. 253 WVellesley Mt.,
Torenie.

JoHN TAYLOR, Managing Director, Ottawa,

Patienta Treat.ed ait tsir Res4eence whin
requi re.

CoRIEsPoisDBNCE STEIIiTLY

FOR

MRON FENCING BANK
& 0OFFICE RAILINCS

And all kinds oai mon
Work, addresa

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelalde St. West, Toronto.

WVecding Invitations,
",AT HOME"

. AND. .

VIS! TING CARDS,
Engraved or Printcd.

Correct in Style,- - -

. . . and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for Particulars.

Presbylerian Printinig&
Pu6tislzing Co., L/d.,

5 7ORDAN ST., - rORONTO.

fbii;celaneooig.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool. Steamner. From Montreal.

Bat., April 14 ... Lake Huron ... Wed., May 2
21 .. Lake Ontario ... 9«b 28 ... Lake Nepigon . 16

Ma 5 ... Lake Superior . 23
12 .. Lake Winnipeg.. 30

Superi or accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at followlng 10w rates :
lEtes ef paggage.-Cabir, 0$40, $50 and

$60 single ; $80 $90 and $110 rokturn. Sec.
ond Cabin, $80 single and $65 return-
Steerqge. $24.

*$40 sinulo and $80 returu cabin rates
by Lake Nepigon and Lake Wlnnîpeg oeil,.

SpAcial Rates to Clergymen and their
familles. Passages and berths can be
se--nred on applicat ion tr' the Montreal
Oflâce or any local Agent. For fnrther in-
f-rrnati-nn. rlariq of cabins. &c., applv to
H. E. MITRIRAY, Gen. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom HanuseSquare, Mantreal.

LONG BRANCHLORNE PARK&
GRIMSBY PARK LINE.

The Steamers EUTRYDICE and GREY HOUND
will mun between Toronto and the above Parks this
season. Special trips will be run on 24th May and
comncencing June 9th daily.

Fares: LONG BRANCH to LORNE PARK, 25
ctR. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 cts. round trip. Special
rates te Bunday Behools and excursions.

Fuill particulars un application te
J.OGODEN,

Cor. Queen & Bathurst Bts.

VICTORIA P
UNDER PROHIBIT

The Oildren's Paradise,
Fun & Recreation for Youi

Camping Priv

Electric cars mun ta Park Ga
LOWEST EXCURSION R,

Staunch Str. Steinhoif.

*DI1ee,-92 Ring St. E.. near

There are many exceller

which might be adopted ta

q AID
the work of Presbyterian
tions, and these have ever
subject of debate

TO
those interested in the advan
aur denomination. Societies
established ta lighten the

MINISTERPS
labors, who, of course, in the
of cases, is the guiding spirit
tive power

IN
matters affecting aur churc
these organizations are flot
ta achieve the highest succes

THEIR
efforts should be augmented (
spheres) by a newspaper expi
611l this need, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in t'
ion is concerned, no public
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBY'

Write for sample copy ta....

5 JORDAN S-

ARK

i Ycellaneoug. oetecellaneons.
STRONO ANDPROSPERSIJS. L s f l s

m:la m Lss f Fes

%SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

It is
Always *
Cheaper

To v8PI a reasonable rate foradetslng in journals of influ-
ence and circulation than ta ex-
pend many times the amouint
for the painful experlence that
always follows the employment
af papers which do flot fi11
these requieefl

To reach the PreBbyterian consti-
tuency, in which there'are over 700,-
000 members, na better medium than
THE CANADA PPESBYTERIAN could be
chosen. It covers the whole ground

ADDRESB:

CHRIS. B. ROBINSON,
MANAaERt ADvtEBTisiNG DRPlT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

"il'. -"THE STAMMERER,"

iq& Old Schol, Toronto, Canada, sent free ta anvvllges &c adrem. -Of nuealinterest t ail starn-
merers.

Church St WILL

a methods SEND'I
FREE

Cangrega- Hiatory af the Preshyterian Church in
been the Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,

646 pages, with map, printed on
fine paper, bound in full cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and aide, an me-
ceipt of THRBE NEW NAMES forcernent of CANADA PRESBYTERIAN and $6.00.

have been Yau have only ta make the effort ta
reoeive a FR21 copy of this valuable
work.

I ADDRES

e majarity Presbyterian Prlntlng & Pub. Co.,
ýt and mo- 5 JORDAN STRUzT, TORONTO.

ches. But
tsufficient
SS.

(as in other
anent. To

the Domin.
cation can

'TERIAN.

rREET,

TORONTO.

1i0_m-
GRENADIER 10E & GOAL Go.

Rates 10 lbs.daily $1.50 per mentis, eqch
addltlonal 5 Ibo. only caes le. per day
extra.

I ami of opinion that the Ice fromn Grenadier
Lake is, frran a bacteriological standpuînt, af ne-
markably flue quality, and is fit for any purpoge ta
which ice may be applied,

Your, &c4., E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.
Tarante University, Jan. 24th.
OlFFICE, 33 SCOTT STBREET, TobaoiiTo.
TEiLEipHOmE 217.

NOTICE.
The S.ynod of British Columbia wlll

meet in Knox Church, Calgary, an the
first Wedneaday in May, at ton o'clock in
the forenoon.

~ SCALES.
Write foreprces.

C.Wilsou & Son
127 Euplauad«(St., Torontio, Ont.

JYOUNG,I THE LEADINO UNDERIAKER
347 Yonge Street

TELEPRONE 679.

H. Soe& Son,IUNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and An SsITelephone 931.IFrank J. Rosar,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St W., TorontoTelepbone 5392.

Forms of Service.
BF

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Useful in timne ai need ta many an avor-
burdened pastar."-Presbyteras Record.

-Dr. Morrison h-.s dune bis work with
zeai, rare, good taizie, and fine devotional
leelcneL' '-Thé Empire.

[lmp Cloth, 193 pp., 75c.; Plain Leather, $1.00.
Mndled Free on Receipt of Pnice.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO & PUB. Col,
5JORDAN STREET, LIMITan.

TORONTO.

Is one of the first signs of
poor health. Coughs, Colds,
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood
follow.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
cures ail of these weakness-
es. Take it in time to avert
Illness if you can. .Physicians,
the world over, endorse It.

Do't be deceIved by Substitts:!
Scott 1 Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggiste. 50o. & $3

EST1ABLISHED 1864.

B ELLPIPE ORCANSI
ALL

ARE

REBD MRAIS,
PIANOS,

STLIOTLY BIGE CLAIS IN

EVEIT PARTICULAR.

RECOMMENDED BY HIGHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABIIY.
Senti fer Catalogues andi tuli particulars

regarding our late buproveents.

~ ELORGAN & PIANO Coq ,TLiO
GUELPH, ONT.

QBUCKEVE BELL FOUNDRYTUE IDUZEI hàT1? Co,, D..t5us" capww
Cincinnati 0h10 U.9. A. sud.49. Iods lae..

o Price &slerme me. Satbfauta a aaaau&*MEREELY I& COMPIPÂNT
WEST TROY, N. Y., BMLL%

For Churches, Sehoola, etc., aima Chimea
aud Pea. For more than baif a century
nted for sunerlonîty aven ail others.

~~ ~' seau.. s'is, PeI arcTt

NO DUTY-ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURI M

NdeNHANE BELL FOUNI>RV. lAL'âfoLI0nL B.

? Why *i
r' LookLikeThis

DENT'S TOMMACE CU*

£z rTAEInna%-ins. Ail dealmn,
lm or send îLe to

À SWW.L AFFMIL .a . DENT & Co. Se.otT, M

EDI(TATIONAL.

UPPER CANADA COL'JUJGûru
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A f'ully equipped residential Boya' Achool.
Besides théelCassical and Science Courses,
for which the Callege bat longt been famons,
a tbarough Business ainilar ta the on@
adopted by the London (England) Chambwel
af Commwerce is now t-tngbt-eîght exhibi-
tions entitling the wlnuers ta free tultiofl
are aunually open for Competition. Wlnter
Terni begins Jtnua1rY th.

For Prospectus apPlv ta
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. CoLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

law Bngaud Couenatory of lUsie
(The LoodiagCoIW fIirl o mer(ca.)

Founded by Dr. E. Tourjf e. CarI Faelten, Director.
Send for Prospectus. ving f uil information.

FRAxit W. HALE,. eneral Mgr.. Bostons.

"T. - 'T- 1..

Don't
Read

*


